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GRASSES FOR HAY AND PASTURE. country wIth profitable advantage, on ae- lifted June 1st. Se.ed sown the�l of May . showed above ground' the sheep pawed theBy J. W,"RobsonLCheever, Dlcklnson eoun- count of its abundant foliage, luxuriant and produced plants 6 Inches In.heighton the 1st ground to get below the level. Still· therety; In last quanerly repotl; of State Board rap�� growth, furnishing excellent pastur-, of June. �pecimens of, these' seedlings can was no die to it; the roots penetrate4 theof Agriculture. a�� It sprmga up so quickly, after close be seen along side. of the semi-monthly ground ten to twelvll Inches deep j ,a fewThe subject of grass cultur� is be,coming a grazing, that it makes quite a growth in a growths mentioned above. I do hope tliat seed that found lodgment in the com fielil .question of vast Importance III t?lS y?ung night. A celebrated agriculturist of Penn- every Kansas farmer who visitsTopeka will sent out sixty to seventy shoots rrom-two toState; and whenever or wherever�n�lllgent sylvania used to say of It that "his sheep make it convenient to call upon Secretary six feet high and would measure at least.and progressive farmers meet.. lt IS ip,agerly 'mlght go.supperleas to b'ed, but in the morn- Sim_s·and see these speelmens and judge for two feet in diameter in the brush. In thediscussed. E.xperlence and o�se�atlOn a�e Ing their breakfast would be �lready grown 'himself as to the valt;le of this grass for fall I fenced in the strip to see If' it wouldrapidly teachmg thel� that this mdust�y IS for them." In consequence of its rapid re- grazing purposes and for hay. We are per- winter-kill, and Ithad a grand test,as It;wasthe main stake III agdculture-the basls of production, after being closely pastured.Dr. suaded that it will meet the wants of the' the most severe winter 1 have experiencedall successful husbandry. That the tame Darlington thinks Virgil's lines very appro- stockmen, the fiock-master, and the general In Kansas. In the spring of 1881, I: found -grasses wlll succee� in Kansas, and yield a,n priate to 'this grass: farmer; iu a word, it is the tame grass for the severe winter that froze my water-pipesabundance of nutrltious f?rage for stock, IS "Cool dews restore, beneath night's tran- Kansas."
. r twenty inches deep had not affected the'a settled question. The rleh and abundant sient hours Prepare the ground the same as fOI' orchard plant. I then put in ten acres; and withgrowth oUhese, during the past summer, in All v�u��.'�he herd each live-long. day de-

grass, and sow the same amount of seed per another very dry season it made a fine revery county situated within the eastern
From Its name we may infer that this acre. We are testing fall sowing this year, growth, lind I cut ten tons of fine hay off ofhalf of the State, bears ample an� eonelu- and hope to be su�essful. five acres, and let the other five .seed, and..- slve testimony to their adaptabIlIty to our grasswill thrive ill a partial shade; and in-

Johnson grass ('Sorghum lw.l,a,pense) is a then whipped It off to thicken the growtltclimate, and that theywillmeet the luereas- deed It is appropriate and valuable for open native of southern Europe, but has been in- then pastured It down. All kinds of stockI ts f f I I tl woodland pastures. Will the farmers ofng wan 0 our arm ng popura on..
Jefferson, Douglas, Leavenworth and John- troduced as a forage plant Into most parts of devour it with great relish, either osha), orTlmethy grass Is-the Phleum pmtense of son counties note this fact? For Iuxtirlant the civilized world. It is extensively eultl- in pasture. With proper seeding mid careLinn reus, a European species, introduced
growth under the shade of trees it stands :vated In the southern States, and also ill three tons can be cut to the acre the firs.tand, we may sa:r_, naturalized In the United
reeminent. ',I '

northern Te��s'and California.' One.qt.oue, 'season, by cutting in June and 'iIt A:ug1lSt.States, where It is highly valued for hay. In p
Meadows of orchard grass should be 'sown �exas �orreipondeqts �ays: "It pro'fluces I shall in my new loca�ion sow:,t",ent;y. acresevery market this hay commands the hlgh-] In the early spring. Prepare th'e: .ground In enormously as a .hay crop, but bas tl,U:I �Is-, -next Spl"lllg, anf ��ave not tIle leli��.;.ife� _of.est price. As a pasture grass it is not valu- the fall Harrow smooth before sowin adv.:mtageof being .dlfficult'to eradieate,' splcndldsudccss.ln tltlslocaUty;.- .1o�ttbe •.able, because the aftel'ID.tl�.l� not abundant.. "and scatter the seed evenly at the 'rate �f :A.no,heJ1.sa-y8:. ,'tl'-is essentlally'a hay,grass, best results, it should' be s�Wll abQ\lt:�, rrand It Is often seriously lD�ure�. by close two bushels per acre. �ow the weeds twice and .may be cut from three to four tll�es a middle of August. I am .slltl.s�ed tijat It �s .feeding, 80 as to destroy tte lIttle bulbs that

during summer letting them remain on the year. It should always be cut before the the grass for Kansas above all others, andare formed at the base oJ' the stalk (culm) surfaee, They'willmllke an exceHentmulch seed stalkl! run up, else itwill be too coarse." intend to seed one h�mdred �cr�s as' soon asthat bears the seed. These seem to be res- to protect the young plants from the burn- While attending the: State Fair last Sep- 1 can. The onl� objection IS; It Is �o v«!ryervolrs of nutrition for next year's grow�h, ing rays of the sun. tembe:, a gentleman brought a large sheaf hard to get out; }t has to be cut green, thenand should be preserved. That scientIfic Blue grass (poa pmtensls) is .the Spear of thla grass to me, which he stated was plowed three times the first season, andobserver, Prof. Kirtland, has settled: �he grass of Pennsylvania, the June grass of grown near Seneca, Nemaha county, Kan- what seed takes r�ot the,next ID:ust:�e dugquestion as t? the proper season for cuttlDg N!ilw York, and the Kentucky blue grass of s�, The sheaf was nearly six feet in up to prevent seeding a�alD. ThIS to me Istimothy (which has been long under discus- thefertUe limestone soils of the West. It height, We give the statement of the par- Its great reeommendatlon..Kansas wantsslon), by apprising the agricultural world of is a valuable grass for lawns and door yards, ties who have been cultivating it for several some kind of t�me grass that can be gottenthe Importance of these bulbs.' aml.�hatthey givlng a benutiful: rich green carpeting years: in; we hav.e quite enough that can be"gottenare not matured properly until after the seed which cannot be excelled by auy other spe- "This grass will grow with less moisture out too easlly.-A HOLLINGSWORTH.Is formed and nearly ripe. Hence, the old eles But it must be irrigated daily during than any other grass. Its roots are white, Coloncl Killebrew, in ilis valuable workpractice of sowing clover with timothy is the hotmonths of the year. We cannot rec- tender, and 118 large as one's finger, and so on' "The Gmsses of Tennessee," thus deobjectionable, since the first is too ripe be- mnmend this popular tame grass of the numerous as to completely fill the earth for scribes the Johnson grass: "It rises with afore the latter is sufficiently matured, eastern States for profitable' cultivation on the depth of a dozen feet. They are excel- stem from four to twelve feet hlah, accord-In sowing the seed, the ground should be high, upland farms, but on the cool bottom lent hog food. .Neither flooding, frost nor ing to soil on whlcli it grows; leaves linear,well prepared by plowing early In July. A lands bordering our rivers and creeks, it can drouth can kill them. fiexuous,grncetul, curling down atthepohitssupply of clean seed should beprocured,and be successfully cultivated, affording a rich "On very dry ground the tol1S yield more like corn; ftowera in a panicle, at firsttested by sowing a small Quantity in a moist, pasture for sheep and cattle. Prepare the hay than alfalfa or clover. Where stock eat green, changing gradually to brown. Itshady spot. About the 20th of August, ground in the same way, and sow at the it with alfalfa or clover it prevents them grows well on bottom land, and just as wellsmooth all inequalities of the ground wlth same season of the year as recommended for from causing bloat, It can be started on on upland, and though on poor upland It will'the harrow. We find a peck per acre sum- timothy. If the seed is fresh and good, two pasture lands without plowing, and where make but little hay, It malees fine pasture.clent if the seed be equally distributed. bushels per acre will mllke a first-rate stand. it once gets a start it comes to . stay-spread- It likes hot, dryweather, and while all otherAfter sowing, cover the seed with a light Tall meadow oat grass (.Aven(� claUnr) is ing by seed and roots until it runs out every- grasses see.m �o feel the effects of the hotharrow. Tlmothv is often sown among a native of Europe recently introduced into thing else. sun, this retains its deep, rich green color,winter and spring grain, but it is better to this State. We will not repeat here what "Stock prefer it to any other grass; it being but little affected bv the drouth." Welay down the meadow in the fall, and alone, we stated in your last quarterly report con- equals blue grass or timothY'inmilk and fat- intend testing It the coming season, andwhen a crop, a large crop, of hay will be cernlng this valuable grass, but will copy a producing qualities. It can be propagated would advise every progressive Kansasgathered the following summer. Our ex- communication which we furnished to the from root cuttings or seed.-AYERS & AI,- farmer to do the slime.perience with it has led us to hold the opin- KANSAS l!'.AJUlER in July: LEN, Seneca, Nemaha Co., Kas." ---••.•---

ion that the above practice is decidedly the "By request of Major Sims, I mounted a Kansas-raised seed can be obtainecl from Planting and Trimming Hedges.most successful. In the fall of 1879 we laicl series of specimens of the e;rowth of this the above parties.
KctnsQs Frol7ner:down a meadow, and in the month of Jll1le, grass from April 1st to the lstof June. The Johnson grllss is meeting with great favor

1880, the grass stood four feet high, bearing following table wiil show the height these in -the Arkansas ·valley. We give herewith I think with Trumbull, Revnolds & AIJenspikes one foot in length. attainecl at the time of gathering, aud also the expel'ience of a prominent farmer near that the OSllge orange hedge is the cheapest·Some writers in the New York l'ribmw the growth of three of our most popular Wmfield, Cowley county, Kansas: after all. still I should like to state my 20have endeavored to produce the impression tame grasses at the same period: "GEN'l.'LEMEN: You ask me for illY expe- years' experience of hedgi!lg. I was once athat the cultivation of tllllothy in Kansas is "Tall- Meadow oat grass.-Al)ril 1st, 6 rience with Johnson grass seed; it is about strong advocate of slas'hing 110wn alone, butnot a success; such is not our experience. inches; April 15th, 1 foot; May 1st, 18 as follows: When' located in Edwards now I use the perpendicular plan SIde byAfter three successive crops, we consider It Inche3 j May 15th, 3 feet; June 1st, 4 feet. county, southwestern Kansas, in the winter side with the other. and this makes the betto be the most valuable of all grasses for "Blue grass.-April 15th, 3 inches; l\Iav of 1879, I sent South for a small amount of ter hog fence. The distance I plant is fromhay. The crop of timothy this year in the 1st, 9 inches; Mav 15th, 1 foot. Johnson seed; the seed failed to reach my 4� to 6 inches with No.1 selected plants.county of Dickinson has been good, some of "Timothy.-April 15th, 2 inches; May 1st, ranch until about the middle of April, 1880. I lay all the l'ootS in a furrow against theour farmers estima,�lng the yield to be from 6 inches; May 15th, 1 foot; June 1st, 18 There had been no rain for seven months, landsidej Icover with hoe and plough, andtwo to three tons per acre. During my inches. and the ground was hllrd ami dry and could tramp well, and the whole seeretlles In thi8iwanderings last summer in the counties of "Orchard grass.-April15th, 1 inch; May BOt possibly be plowed; so I weighted down after planting to cut off the tops 1 inchDavis, Riley, Pottawatomie, Shawnee, 1st, 4 inches; May 15th, 9 inches. June 1st. my harr.ow, but with little or no effect; but above the ground, taking care to·throw themDollIdas, and Johnson, I came to the conclu- 15 inches.. I sowed the seed, Several hundred head of well out of the way to' save your fingersslon that the cultivation of this magnificent "These specimens can now be seen in the sheep and a'number ot catUe crossed over it when you pull the weeds. r only regularlytorage plant is an assured success in this rooms of the Departmcnt of Agriculture, four tunes each day all summer; still no trim the hedges round my premises for ornaState. capitol building, 'fopelm. Seedlings which min callle until June. What seed had not \JICnt, tho others only every 15 years: TheOrchard grass(DlIctyUs glomomta), ana- wero grown from seed sown April 5, 1883, blown away germinated and continued to plants ought only to measure from 2 to S totlve of'lllurove, �as bee� PlWodtwe4' in ,t�is p�odllced v1anta oue foot high j tllese,were gro"" but was eaten down as fast 1\8 it the Inch, .WILLIAM BBllIKlIO:rF,
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PUBLIO SALES OF FINE OATTLE.

Dates olalmed only for sales advertised in the

*A.NSA8 FARMER.

A:rc:�;:"Obn X. GrllIItb. Shenandoah, Iowa, Short-

A��:..a&� l? .. LeOnard Bro., Angm and Gallowaye,

April 18-S. �. Bennett, SaWord, KY., Short-horn•.
Aprll2ll-O. M. GIWord do; Sen., SbOni, borno, lIIanbat-

,tan,KY. - ,

Aprll2f and 25-S&1lne Co. (1II0,) Sbort-bom Breeden,
at lIIanball, Mo.

At�:n:?B�'J��.:,��:,&1d and J. G. Cowan, Sbort-

May 1 and 2- LaFayett.e Co, (,Me.) Bn!eden, Short
born. and Polled B�gln.vllle, Mo,

May 8, j aDd 8-J80"'on Co. (M0.) Breeden' Aooccla
tlon Sbort-borD., KaDBII8 , Ity.

May I1i,14 and l&-�nard Bro.,AnllUS and Galloway.,
)[an_City.,

May 27-J. C Stone, SbQl't-born., LeaveDwortb. Ky,

lIIay 29-W, T Hearne,lIbort-bomB, Lee'. Summlt,lIIo.
June 8-J, H, Potts '" Son, Jack.oDvllle. Ill,
October 9-C. S. I!.lchhollz. Wlcblla, KII8, Short-homo.

.�

Swine Management.
Address of O. B. Stauffer before the Farm
ers' Institute at Sterling, Feb. 21, 1884.
First be sure your hogs are ill good

health and of good blood, and particu
larly the male should be a thoroughbred
every time, as-the value of a first cross
is increased twenty to fifty per cent.

Give your hogs as much of a pasture or
run to grass as you possibly can; if this
can not be done 'about the next best

would be a lot of-say four or six rods

square, as I think any of us can build a

lot of this kind. Then, around the sides
of lots sow or plant cane, rice corn,

sweet corn, oats and millet; this will be

quite a variety of green feed; and as

there is no animal that enjoys a change
of feed though it be all green or all dry,
more than a hog, he should have it.

Never feedhim more than will be eaten.

'Water your hogs after you have fed, as
the hog always wants to flmsh a meal

, , with a drink. In winter time the even

ing feed should be given so the hogs
can lie down about sundown or shortly
after. In feeding corn it should alwavs
be soaked or ground, as by so doing a
saving can be made ofaboutone-fourth.
When ground it should be dampened to
about the consistency of thick mush
when fed; by so doing they will eat

it more readily and get more good of it.
It is commonly said the hog delights

in filth; but.experience teaches me that
such is not the case. In feeding never
feed in mud, in slush, snow, or in any

thing that tends to make the feed un

natural; but feed in a clean trough. See

that the feed is given in good shape and
clean, the same with the water and

. swill, because a hog that can get water
that he can see his shadow in will never
drink water that is muddy, full of sedi

ment and all kinds of filth.. So, when

watering ·your hogs clean the trough be

fore watering. and give no more than

will be drank each time; the same in the
swill. Do not throw all kinds of refuse
in the swill barrel as i·t is quite often

rendered unfit for use and is liable to

breed disease. I will note a case of
swill spoiling for mvselt by throwing
onion hulls in the barrel, and atanother
time by dumping in turnip peelings, So
I will say be careful what goes into the

swill barrel. ,

Be kind to your hogs; keep them as

gentle as your horse or cow; because a

hog that is in constant fear of being
thumped or clubbed will do no good.
Hogs that are always kept tamewill not
fight half so much as hog'> that are not.

Give your hogs the best shelter and

bedding at your command, because a

hog cannot possibly do much good when
not kept comfortable, both winter and

summer. In the winter a good dry bed

under cover. And here I will say that

corn stalks or husks is the best bedding
forhogs that I know of; will be smoother

. andcleaner in every way. If the bed is

straw it should never be dusty, but nice
and clean.
Now as to the management of the

brood sow. She should be liberally fed
after breeding up to Within about one
week of farrowing. She should be fed

:KA.NSAS FA.RMER. MARCH 26,

with a view of keeping her in the most'will be prime-pork ana weigh 800 to 350

,healthy condition possible. Feedshould pounds,
be of'the best and of as much of a vari- Now, to the management of the boar.

ety as can be had, such as house slops, At three months old, he should be

soaked corn, cabbage leaves, pumpkin, separated fr�m �1l other hogs and well

artichokes, and once or twice a week fed, something like brood sow, butmore

good feed of amixture of ground oats of it. If in summer, do not allow him

and rye of equal parts; put the mixture to wallow and roll in mud, but. instead
in a bucket, pour boiling water over it fi� up a cover of almost any kind that

and let stand for one hour when it is WIll protect well from the sun-say

ready to feed. Try and give her space 'three to four feet high, cov�r should be

so she can exercise up to within one straw or old hay. Over this cover dur

week of farrowing. She should then be ing the hot weather pour water, and It

closed up ill a pen to herself. and her will soak through cover-andwill be drip

feed gradually lessened until she will ping, and a finer place can not be well

get about next to nothing by the time imagined for a hog in summer time. If

she drops her pigs; but 'give plenty of so treated he will have no desire to wal

water to drink all the time. After far- low in mud. He should not serve sows

rowing she should have no feed for until about six months old, and not 01'

twenty-four heurs, but all thewater she tener than two a week, till nine or ten

will drink; then she should have a very months old, when he can be used of

small feed and gradually increased so tener, but never allow more than one

that by the time the pigs are ten days service III one day.
old she will have all she can eat and' I will now give you what I think a hog
drink. Now begin giving hermilk and should possess to be a goodone: Short,
rich slops, so by the end of fifteen days stout legs standing well apart and very

she has all of the very best of feed and straight, not too large _

a bone, as a hog
drink she could wish for. Should she having so large a bone is liable to break

show a tendency of wanting to eat her down in the feet; front legs should be

offspring after farrowing, pour coal 011 very broad and nicelv tapering to knee;

on a cloth and gently draw it over the should stand straight on feet and neither

pigs, and you have nothing more to fear in or 'but; should have a good coat of

in that direction. She should not be hair, not too long, and medium fine;

disturbed when farrowing if it can be backbroad and straight; belly the same;

avoided, as she will usually do better head wide between the eyes, set on a.

alone. See that she has a good, dry, thick, short neck, with ahigharch nose;

warm place and not too much bedding. should be short muzzle, fine jowls, large

She should be bred so she will drop her andbroad earsmedium small; body long,

first litter at about one year old, as they deep, full around heart ; nbs well

are liable to do better and the pigs will arched; hams broad and full and well

be more fully developed. This is in- let down on knee; shoulders thick, well

tended for sows that will farrow in late down on leg, and square and full up to

winter and spnng and in warmer
neck.

weather the treatme�t should be about I will also say that a hog should never

the same with' some few changes in. hav.e a ring thrust in hl� nose, as it is

. taking away that WhICh he actually
Now for the treatment:_of the pigs, should have, and hogs treated as I have

When about three weeks old, have a directed will.never do any damage root
small, shallow trough; into this pour ling.
about half a pint of sweet milk twice a ===============

day and clean the trough every time be-

fore putting in new milk. Be sure you

put the trough where no other stock can
get to it, and the pigs will have their

milk all alone.' Be sure that by this
time vou have the pigs as tame as a dog,
and they will drink your milk much

sooner and thrivemuch faster. Increase

the milk as they begin to drink, so by
the time they are five weeks old they
will wantmilk every time you pass the

pen. At four weeks old give a little

soaked corn with the the milk, and in

crease as they begin to eat, so by one
week theywill eat very rapidly. Now

feed soaked corn every time von have

occasion to pass the pen, milk and slops
three to five times a day. Give stone

coal ashes. The mixture ofoats and rye
as recommended for the sow once a day
or at least every.other day so by the time

they are ten weeks old they will have
weaned themselves, SImply because

what they get outside is better andmore
of it than they can get from themother.

They should now weigh forty to fifty
pounds apiece and be in fair shape to
take care of themselves, as some would

have it, and would be turned in with

older hogs; but this should never be

done, because hogs of the same size

should be fed together. The pigs should
still run at large; themilk could now be

cut down to about twice a day, but the
soaked corn should be kept up the same.
At four months old it is not necessary

that they have milk more than two to

three times a week, and should weigh
100 pounds and over. By the time they
are six months old they should weigh
200 pounds. It is not necessary now

that they have milk after five months

old, but clean water and swill about

twice a week. They can now be closed

up in pen and fed all they will eat of

soaked corn, if intended for fattening

purposes, for sixty to ninety days, when

..
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POWDE'R
Absolutely Pure.

Thl. ,powder never vnrlea. A marvel of pmlty.
strength aUlI whole30m.n.... J\lore economloal tliaD
the erdlnary kinds, and cannot be 80ld In competition
with the niultltude Of low test, Bhort·weill�t" alum or
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"Will the comingman smoke ylt was set
tled by Prof, Fisk in his charming pum

phlet, He .")"6. moreover, that the ruttonal
way to use tobacco Is through the pipe,
All agree that ouly tho best tobacco should
be used. Which I. tho best Y That to
which Nntu re hnscoutribu ted thomost ex
quisite flavor.: Illuckwell's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco tills the billcompletely;
Nearly two.thirds of all tho tobuccogrown
on the Golden 'I'obncco hel� ofNorth Oaro

linu. goes info tilemanufactory of Bluclc
"'.cll"at Durham. 'I'hey buy the pick of
'--,----,t,l..io entire section, Hence

Blnckwell's Bull Durham
Smokiug Tobacco Is tho
best of thut tobacco. Dou't
ue deceived w110n you buy.
Tho Durham Bull 'trade-
,__ mark la on

every gCllulue

�
packnf,'"C.

'"�'''If'''''...;"=""'�,,,
Blackwell's Genuine Bull Durham

u; tbe choice of nil ,Iudgo, of
SUlOkiut;,Tobucco.

Skim-milk Farming,
Read by H. E. Hoard Montevideo, Minn.,
before theNorthwesternDairymen'sAsso
ciation, Feb. 14th, 1884.

My subject is Skim-milk Farming,
and I desire to apply the term, as it

used to be.regarded, to the occupation
as it is practiced by many to-day.
Modern skim-milk may carry with it

very little of pathos, or color. but the

skim-milk of our boyhood comes back to

our minds as a vision of etherial noth

ingness, dressed in blue. A supper of

rich bread and sweet milk may even

now be regarded as sufficiently "filling"
for a hungry boy's stomach, and hearty
enough to go to bed on, but the supper

of "samp and skim-milk" of the olden

time would scarcely be considered the

proper compensation due to nature in

the case of the hard workedfarmer,and
especially when it is determined in the

interest of economy that not the morn

ing's milk shall be skimmed for supper,
but that of the day before.'
Of all the savings that rigld economy

ever suggested there is nothing that

comes to my mind so utterly shorn of its
goodness of heart, its strength and rich

ness, as ancient milk-well skimmed

and as some of the methods and prac
tices of the farmers of this day and gen
eration are as utterly void of everything
wholesome andprofitable, I have likened
them to it.
The recollection of a rough and hilly

farm down East, where the soil is thin'
and the stones thick; the springs and

brooks numerous;" the fences and fur

rows crooked; the hills rugged and

steep, and the .valleys-like the poet's
love-"so near and yet so far;" where

the roads are a weariness to the flesh, in
mid-summer and mid-winter, and im-
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passable all the rest of the year; where growing
-

tendency in tbe �tion o(
quack grasa and Canada thistles are as stock and dairy farming. Careful esti
'titplly. establ'ished

.

aa the everlasting mates have placed the actual cost of
rocks, .and diversified farming, with a producing, a bushel of wheat in this sec

vengeanoe, i,s the edict of nature and t.ion,at not far from, sixty-five cents; ,this
.necessity-such a farm comes to my .does not idclude depreciation in .land
mind now as one of many from which nor cost of transportation by rail, or
the cream- was taken Ion", long ago. otherwise, to the markets of ,the world:15

GEO. T. BOlU.A.ND. 10_ City. Iowa. Breeder ofAnd yet from these same hill farms these expenses aggregate at least twen- Shon-hom cattle. (Jar-load 101e of ThoroUJlhbredhave sprung some of the ablest, best tv-five cents more, and when the wheat �r::gl.�=:ih=�=�e and p cae Of.
WII. WIGHTMAN. attawa. KanIM. bNllllar''_''It d d t tarmers l l 1 d

.

k t... ·t will
- - - --,--, hlllh-clllle Jioultry-Wilite and BrOWn LeiIloilli-�-cu ure , an mos prosperous armers IS p ace m any mar e wnere 1 J W, LILLARD. Nevada. 11'0 .• Breeder or THOR' and Bull" OochI08. EfiI."OO fo� IIlkteeD. .of this progressive age-men who have bring <I!1 'per bushel, the cost of produc- • OUOHBRBD SHORT-HORn. A YOwlj( Mal'7 bull at,.,. '" head or hero. YounlStockforeale. SaUIlfactI"ngu&r'helped to formulate in theory, and to tion and transportation have run up to anteed.

,

crystallize in practice, the -most intelli- at least ninety cents. The crop of'83 W1tfta�-.!f<f.r::=A!1·th�;r:�':ltl�Jlie3'ci;gent and comprehensive system of tarm- marketed in my townaggregated 550,000 Recoroed'Short-hom Cattle of tbe bMttamlll.... and
ing of this or any other age. They are bushels, worth in Chicago something ���I: ���n� :�n:.=: ��u"ire?::'� IO�:

growing or ilrade bulls ror the Southern and Westernthe men who have helped to dignify like half a million dollars; on which the trade a .peelalty. Ool'nlipondence and a caJl at theBlue Valley Bank Is respectfully IOlIolted. GET THE PLYMOUTH ROO.lliS. On. doUUWW_labor and to advance the occupation of farmers have realized a profit of not for 18 Plymouth RockeUW. dellveredB!'l:lY�k.farming to a most honorable and exalted more than 10 per cent., or $50,000, in pLlf'ns!f.��: !rAJi�B��i:rrt:nol--::;et=l ed, at e:o:pre. oftlce. GeraJd,Holllnger. ale.Eu.
profession; while surrounded by far dif- this favorable wheat y,ear. The freight straIu.

LOUIB DUTsOHEB, No. 110 MadllOn� ToJl8b,ferent circumstances', there has arisen, tariff alone on this wheat -

amounts, DB. R. PATrON" HamlInh Brown 00.. XI.• breeder andK:l:.c�' J::hl�rp:!�r:' L':::l\:;'��.,=here inthe West, in the very infancy of however, to $115,000, and as the cost of twel��:'��:�llle: �o�n��r:Or:r:-n"ng ���������uJJ!�.'°Iu�e:boo::':t'\r�:Jfits existence, a class of men largely of transportation' affects the price paid, OAK WOOD HERD. '0. S. Elchholtz, Wlohlta, XI. ""'1I__.'-'c_IIW......._'P;_.-------�----.......the same blood, who are keeping perfect this enormous tax really falls upon the bredL��:����uy:;eeer and breeder or Thorough· RI�=�I!g.,�:BI...���.;.���df�,step with them in the grand march of farmers. Their expenses for freight �d"gefo��l.n. Llllht Brahma,. or Brown .beghol'D ••11 fte
.

th 1 h f th d bl ALTAHAMHERD.W.H.H.CIlndlll".PI_ntHffi ... 00 ....progress; exce ing them" 0 n in e a one are t ere ore more an ou e Mo. Faah1onable-bredShort.homoattle.Stralllhl WAVELANDPOUl..rRYYARDS.Wave!and,8haw.l't d h te d
-

11
•

th
-

fit Booeor Sbaronbull at bead or hero. Young cattleror t K W J MoOol breeder ,qua 1 y an c arac r, an especia y III eir pro S. _Ie; bullol1lltableto head any .how herd. Llllhtn':ra�:.nal·p;:ih sOck•• and�eli.ln�the quantity of their products. The Now, assuming that stock and dalry Stockforoale now. EaI ror hatohIRgln_n: lUI'most thorough-going and suecessful farming are, of themselves, qui�e as A.H�!!'��Bn���e.��iollt�J!:o�co�aII� B_nlf_OOC__h_ln_egg_II. �� _

f tl W t th h fitabl h t f
- -

th
Galloway bullo. for.eale.

pLY,",OUTH ROO�rbln·. Improyed 1&riIIn-farmers 0 ie es are ose w 0 pro e as w ea armmg-m ,0 er
16.00 per trio; e..... In _IOn. Al80 Peltln iDiiGkserved their apprenticeship in the East, words, that it costs no more to produce Hereford Cattle. eno· Add..- .II. J. Honter. COncordia. Ku.

,

�

and to all these clear-sighted, practical, a given amount ill butter or beef than MOUND OlfY l'OULTRY YARDS. C1081ng 00'
h . W O. MoGAVOOK. Fraoklln. Howaro 00" Mo.. _1e--('IJeap I W1'l" for partlcnlan. Md_ B.and enterprising men we ascribe t e the same amount III wheat (an assump- • Breeder of Thoroullbbred and Hlgh·Jll'ade Here- L. Iv•• Mound CIty. Kanua. ',

ford aud Short-hom cattlt'. 100 bead or1ltgh-lradehonor of being the full-cream farmers of tion most favorable indeed to the wheat Short-hom Hellen ror eale. '

G W. PLEASANT.Wrl�CIty, MOn!,rMcta th.�the land. Through their intelligent and interest), it is easy to estimate the ben-
F w. SMITHiIWoodlandvllle. Mo .• Breeder or Thor- hO';'.�yt,;.�:�m�C�8. e:_'u�blla::a 1"0 I::i:persistent efforts. the apparent obstacles edt the tarmer might receive in this one the 'h�:.1.h%"�rad�re:J�re, f��:re. Dictator 1989 head8 ,Write ror circular. .

of climate, soil and location have been item alone by condensing his products. .

f d
-

tits f' H If illi d 11 rth f li GUDGELL "" BIMPSO� Independence.Mo.• Import-trans orme 11l 0 e emen 0 success, a a mi on 0 ars wo 0 ve en and Breeden or Hererord and ..t,lii!rrI..n Angno
and the lesson their examples teaches is stock could be sent to the Chicago mar- :�::lnviteCORMPOBd.noe"'danIDlPectlonOUlieir
one' that should be .most thoroughly ket at an expense of not to exceed}
studied and made use of QY their less $35.000, and thus of this $115,000 freight
progressive and intelligentbrethren. In expense incident to wheat raising, there
view of their eminent success. often in would have. been saved, to the farmers'
spite of the most trying obstacles, we profit, $80.000.
are led to ask, why should any man of The same product in pork and beef
ordinary capacity fail � especially here would have gone to the same market 'at
in the West' where the circumstances an expense of not to exceed $25,000, and
and conditions are so habitually ravora- .thus another $10,000 of freight might
ble. The only answer I can find is, that have been saved-all clear profit. ,The
they utterly f�il to comprehend the first same amount in -cheese would have re

principles of success, neither do they quired the expenditure of but $15,000 in
manifest a sufficient desire to become freight, instead of $115,000, and thus an
informed. They are the farmerswho do even $100,000 of expense might have W B. "" T. O. EV_�S. Sedalia. Mo., Breeden or
not think, 01'. thinking, do not 't� been saved to the farmers-just twice keya�p��u���t6tl�:���"�nn\��":. Tnr·
aright, and while they grope along, lill- the amount of theIr profits on wheat; SMALL BROS., Hoyt! Jackson 00., Kano... Breedenthinking and irresolute, the very cir- and on ,dividing it up among the 500 or 00ri':.::.:'J!��r:,1�::' and Chester White Swine.

cumstancefi that migJ;l.t prove to their more farmers each would have a balance
advantage take on the nature of insur- of $300 to show for every $100 he real
mountable difficulties. While they fail ized on wheat.
to comprehend these conditions of suc- In the production of butter the differ
cess 01' failure. the other class compre- ence is still more to h�s advantage. To
hend and take advantage, and by this ship $500,000 worth of butter would cost
measure alone, rather than by the cir- not more than from $7,000 to $8,000 in
cumstances of climate or soil, location place of the $115,000, and thus about 93
or luck, may the success of the one and per cent of the cost of wheat transpor
the failure of ,the other be determined. tation would be saved, and the farmers'
It is no less true now than always be- supposed profit of 10 per cent. would be
fore, that it is the brain as well as the increased to considerably over 30 pel'
brawn that is destined to work out the cent. of the gross receipts. Putting it
farmer's salvation, and also true that lD a different torm and we fbid that the M�re\��.:�:.�r....�������.!flo��l\,ned�:r�:!I���only'where both are intelligently em- southwestern Minnesota farmer who Bucko 'a specialty. Harry McCullough. Fayette. 1110,

ployed can he hope for reasonable suc- produces good butter pays out for trans
cess. It is true that we are creatures portation to market but 2 p"er cent. ofof circumstance. but no less true that the value of his product. rhe cheese

producer pays out from 3t to 4 pel' cent.circumstances are often under our con- 'l'he pork and beef producer pays from 5trol. There are few, if any, independent to 6 per cent., and the live stock shipconditions in life. and reasoning intelli- pel' from 7 to 8 per cent; but the wheat
gently upon the conditions that surround farmer settles his little freight accollnt

by tUl'lling over from 23 to 25 pel' cent.us, and their causes, we are often per- of all the gross receipts of his crop, andmitted to determine and profit by the a large share, if not all, of the balance
results that follow. 'l'he circumstance goes for other expenses.
of a general failure in the col'll crop (To be conHnued.)
throughout the Northwest last year, al
though a calamity of itself, of no mean

proportions, is, at the same time, an
opportunity for profit to those who best
comprehend it. As the skillfulmariner
can take advantage ofanywind,whether
blowing to 01' from the port he desires
to enter, so the intelligent, practical
farmer may adapt himself to the condi
tions'about him, and prosper and pro
gress when they are adverse as'weH as

favorable.
In the section I live in the farmers are N ALLEN THROOP. Kngl_ewood. Ill .. Live Stock

chietly engaged in wbeat raising. with a phoior"'::�.&11-1er:m::=·na:l��f ....u;,�krr���U�

KANSAS,

,

CATTLE.

•

ClATTLE AND SWINE.

J E, GUILD. OAPITAL VIEW STOOK FARM.
• Silver Lake. KanB88. Breeder or THOROUGH·

BRED SHORT·HORN OATTLE and POu\ND·
OHINA SWINE. Oorreepondenoe 101Icited.

DR. A. M. EIDSON. BeadlnK. Lyon 00.. KaII.. makes
a'_lalty or the breeding and eale or thoronlh·bred and hlgh'lIrade Short-horn Cattle. Hambletonlan

Honea of the mont rashlonable ""rain, pure-bred Jar·
88Y Bed Hop and Jeney catUe,

SHEEP.

H. V. PUGSLEY.
PLATTSBURG. Mo.• breeder of
Vermont registered Merino
Sheep. Inspeotion of flocks
and correspondence Invited.
Stubb7 440 heads the flock,
One hundred and ftfty rams

Jor sale.
Plymouth Rock ellgs. tl.50 per 13; Bronze Turkey,

fS,60 per 12. Of tbe best slralns.
----------------------

PURE-bRED Rea:18tered Vermont SpBnloh Merlnl)
Sbeep and Light Brahma }<'owl. for oale. Sa&l.f80-

(nctlon guaranteed. B. T, McCulley'" Bro., Lee'. Sum
mit, Mo.

G B BOTHWELL. Breckenrldp. Mo., breeder of
• Spanish or Improved American Merino .beep;

noted (or size. harolhood and heavy tieece; 400 ramJ! ror
eaJe.

SWINE.

"Rough on Rats."
Clears out raUl. mice. roaches. Illes. ants. bed

bURB. skunks, chipmunks. gophers. 100. Drug-
gists.

.

WM. PLUMMER. a- City. Kan8lUl, breeder or
Recorded Poland-China Swine. Young otock ror

oale at reMonable ralA!.. '

ROBERT COOK. lola. Allen coonty. Kan8lUl. Im
porter and breeder or Poland·China HOIl8. Pip

warranted lInt-cl.... Write.

MIss MARY VOORHEES. Garnett, Ku.. dealar ill .

pure Pbmoilth Rook etr.... Prloe. ,1:00 par !loan. '

No blrol ror oare. , �.
-

_ �

MARK B. IIAL18BURY. Kaa'ia!I 01&1'..... Mo•• oti:,En. or Pore bred Plymonth RooIr <J0Iolte1lli'1iIi4
PeltloDueo for '1.00 per eetUng �18). Feloh RraIJi;,,' ,.,

A N. BAK� Proprietor Lawn FieldPonl� YIII'Ih•.
• Sabetha AIIII.. breedo Bull" Ooclilu. Whrte��·horn•• Partridge COohI08, Houtlau....Plymoith Bock!iB. R. R. G, Bantam•. and Pekin unokll. K1P.'_uvperla: U.50 par 28. , AliIoBlaok·and,tan Dop;

WAVELAblJ),: �SAS,
(Shawnee Co.)

W . .1.'McCOLM,
-Breederof-

Pekin Ducks. Ply.ntouth
ROI,lks. Light Brab
rna•• BuW Cochln8.

Black Javas.

My Pekin. are very be• .and took tirat prel8lum '10
1882. and tint and eecond In 1883 at Topeka State Poul·
try Sbow-B. N. Pierce, Judge.
EIIP (or hatcblng nlcel,. packed In baokele.

Pekln Duck elll8.eleven for fl.76; twenty·two for· ta,oo
Black Java, thirteen (or' • • - • • _. 3.00
AU othen. thirteen rortl.76; twenty-alz ror •• 8.00

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

W. A. HARBlB. Linwood. KaDll&ll.
The hero Is comoosed of VIOTORIAI, VIOLlITa. L.LV·

ENDERS BRAWITH BOD•. SECRETS. and othen frQIn
the celebrated bero or A, Orlllckshailk. Sltrton. Ab#t-�e::3�Jrerr:;,ot���dr.�.,o;:�N �:'�P80fa�. �:�r
Klnellar, Aberdeenshlre. Sootland. Alao 11:0111'0
MARYS ...YOONG PHYLLISES, LADY ELIZAB�Hll_eto.Imp, .HARON VICTOR 42824. bred by CrulcuDlUlIt. and
Imp. DoURLBGLOSTER bead theberd.
� LIDWood, Leavenw01th Co•• Kae.. la on the U. P

R 'R.:27 mile. weator Kan8lUl Oltl. Fum jolO8 iIa·
tlon. catalogn... on application. lD8pectlon,lnvlted.

Jaoks & Jersey Cattle
MASLIN S. DOWDEN. Jr..

Kansas City. Mo••

J G. D. OAMPBELL. Junction CIty. Kan8lUl. Live
• 8tock Auctlooneer. Sale. mad. In any part of theUnited Stateo. SatlaJ'actory reference given.

L W. ASHBY calhoun, Mo.. '
, . Breeder and Importer, 0nly the beet Btock handled.

• Breeder o( BERKSHIRE SWINE or larll_ alze' Inspection and comparison orprlc... lnvlted. Sale 11a·and choIcest stralna. ble near Stock Yarod Exchan....
...CIty addrMs. Oor. Main and Third Stl.I L. WHIPPLE, Ot..wa Kee.• breeder of Recorded

• Poland-China an(1 Red Berk.hlre Swine. Stock rorSA. SAWYER, Manhattan K... Live Stock Anc- I t II d II lted• tlonoer. Salo. made In ail the iltates and Canada.
•• e a a eeasoos, Uorreopon ence SO", •

Good reference. Have rull ee'" of Herd HooD. Oom
plleo catalogues. POULTRY.

STRONG'CITY STOCK SALES will be held the
fourth Saturday In eachmonth at Strong City.Address G. O. HILDEBRAND. ilecretary. WICHITA POULTRY YARDS-J. Q, Hoover.Wlch-

Ita, Ka_. breeder or PARTRID08 COOBIN. BUFF
OocHIN, LIOHT BRAHKA. PLYMOUTH ROOK. BROWN
LZOHORN. HOODU8 lind nL40K 8rMIIPI 1'011l&.y.
Egp now for oale. Y&�bih�I��7��.Rtu��!A!1Green Houses at FORT scm, IAISlS.

Largest Stock of I1UBOIY aDd G I"88D House
Plants In tho West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE for 1883, now ready.
Jailed to applicanta f1'88.
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<lorrespondence.

MARCH 26,

The Timber Oulture Law,
Kansas 'Fatl"Tlter:

1 noticed in your issue of March 6, a re

guest· for Information' upon the pructieal
workings oil the Timber Culture Act in this

pal·t of Kansaa.
In reply I would say that my observations

'have extended over a period of 10 years, and
over a good portion of western Kansas.

While many have been very successful,
01 hers, have made utter failures In raising
tFecs. Ninety per cent. of the failures are

_

due to the following causes: 1st, -laek of
.. fai'[hful effort; 2d, poverty' of claimant,

whose entire time. i,s required to obtain

means of support for, himself and family,

disablmg him to, properly nrotect and eultl-
, vnto his trees. "", ' _

The perversion of the TImber Culture Act

I believe is almost' exclusivels-contlned to

large cattle compames whoemploy transient
,Illl�h-(cow .boys) to make filings, then tho

cow-boy.goes Ills way,.and tile company does
sul1lclent work upon the claim to hold It,
thereby enabling .. «attle companies to hold

Jarge ranges for a while. But few--of, those

clalms will ever be proved up.
- This, how

ever, Is not practiced to as great an extent

as Is generally supposed.
" -

The abuses of this act could be prevented
by requiring the claimant to annually make

an affidavit, reportlnc in detail all work

done upen the claim, also condition of trees,
cause in case of failure, etc. Affidavit to be

made within the county inwhich the land Is

, located, and slgnature to be witnessed by at

least two persons. When a claimant falls to

submit his affidavit after .due notice from

the local land office for one year, make it

grounds for a contest, and when he falls for

two eonseeuttve years to submit said affi

davit, let his filing be cancelled without

hearing.
Observation leads me to believe that the

foregoing would not be a hardship for the

faithful, deserving claimant, while It would

have a very blasting effect upon frandulent
claims now: taken aswell as tiling a valuable

prevenUve In the future, whtle the repeal of
the Act would not reach the fraudulent

claims now taken. I think if Judge l\fc

Farlond would spend one year on this west

ern plain and let the hot South and tbe cold

North wind yank his dilmlfied form about,
he would conclude that 480 of Uncle Sam's

broad acres is not too great a reward for the
mall who comes to this country and endures
the privations of frontier life, leaving be

hind him the comforts and pleasures, the

BOCIlll, religious and educational advantages
of the older settled portions.
Commissioner McFarlaud says, "My ill

formatlon is that notrees are to be seen over

vast tracts of country where timber culture

entries have been most numerous."

During the years of 1878 and 1879 there

-�'Was a heavy Immigration to -this country
composed largely of eastern' city people.

, T,hey]iearly .all took timber culture claims.
Under the influence of the three dry years-
1879, '80, and '81, they disappeared like the

dew before the morning sun. These aban

doned claims have never been cancelled

hence the bad showing.
'

1 would say to the Judge, look a 'little

farther before you leap. G. B. ALLEN.

Belle Mcade, Meade Co., Kas.

Down in Sumner Oountv.
K01lS08 Fanner:

The prospect for fruit of all kinds was

never better. Peaches with the exception
of some early kinds like the Amsden and

Alexander will, If not injured, hereafter

Imlke a full crop. Apples, grapes and cher

ries all promise an abundant yield. Small

fruit with a few exceptions as far as I am

able to judge will be an average crop.

Wheat is in fair condition, with plenty of

moisture in the ground. Plowing for corn

is lhe order of the day now;' oats are about

all sown. Corn and tame grasses are to be

the staple crops in this county, instead of

so much wheat as heretofore, and you may

expect lind will get some good exports of

tame�nsses from this part of the best State

In the lInion.

.

Sumner county hM,been for the past year
and'stillls, enjoying a genuine boom, amI it
Is not ,confined to any particular locality,
town or. ci�y." La,n�l has advanced .from fifty

, _ ,_ ,to ope hlil1�fe(1 ver cent, cit;r-nnd villi\�e

REMINISOENOES OF ROOHESTER,

The Falls of the Genesee and Sam Patch's

-Fatal Leap--One of .its Business
Houses and its Grea.t Mag

nitude,

sold so much of our medicine as now and

never kliew of so many remarkable cures."
The writer departed after tlte above inter

view, but WM greatly Impressed, not only
by the .slncerlty of Mr. Warner, but by tlJe
vastness of all he saw. Mr. Warner'smedl

cines are used throughout the entire length
and breadth of the land, and we doubt not

the result they are effecting are really as"
wonderful as they are related to be.

property the same. Inthe city of Welling
ton ill 188� -there wlll be built about 400

houses; and in other towns, and In the coun

try new buildings are going up at the same

ratio.
Land is changing hands with almost In

credible rapidity. Every train brings men

f�om the north and eastern States looking
for homes. G. A. Camp, Olll' assessor, in

formed me yesterday that a few days since
some twenty odd cars loadedwith enngrants

am} their goods landed at Wellington on one

tram.
No man in our beautifui State who 'wishes

to succeed as a farmer, 01' deserves success

should fail to take and read and re-read th�
staunch old advocate of the tillers of the

,so.il; the KANSAS FABJlIER; ami when I say
With all my heart, long may itllve and that

its shadow and influence may never grow
less, I don't want you to think I am giving
you conteetlonerv from my sample case.

Wellington, March 22 'G. W. BAILEY.

'I'he present floods, which are either de

vastattng or threatening the country in ev

ery direction, are _justly cause for apprehen
sion. No matterwhether they come suddenly
or by slow degrees, they are, in either case,

a great evil and much to be dreaded, and yet
America will always be troubled by these

spring overflows! Probably one of the most

disastrous that was ever known, occurred In

Rochester, N. Y., about twenty years ago.

The Geqesee river, just above' the falls,
where Sam Patch made his final and fatal

leap, became completely blockaded byIce,

forming an impassable dam, and the water

coming down the Genesee river overflowed

the principal portion of the city of Roches

ter. This catastrophe would have been re-

,
'

From_Reno Oounty;' peated the present year had not the energy

Kansas Farmer:
.

-,
and foresight of the city authorities pre-

What has been done by wool �rowers
vented it. The writet happened to be in

about that scouring establishment? I see
Rochester at that time and was e;1'eatly In

nothing about it lately. Have eastern man-
terested in the manner in which this great

ufacturers who use every means, within catastrophe was averted. Every few mo

power to get, Kansas wool for a song, who'
meats, aroar Ilke the peals of thunder or

want wool admitted free While the 'duty on
the booming of cannon would be heard, and

the manufactured ', artlcles is Increased,
in order to see this Ice blasting process the

brought such an Influence to bear as to pre-
writer went to the top (If the new Warner

vent Kansas wool growers from patronizing
building, which ovcrlooksthe Genesee river.

an establishment at our doors? Is the estab
From Iiere he was not only enabled to see

[lshment beiug built?
the process uninterruptedly, but also the

While at the Farmers'lnsf.ituto at Ster-
magnificent bulldtug which has just been

ling, Kansas, I learned that there were not
completed. 'I'hls is unquestionably the fin

any sheep or horses on the college farm. I
est building devoted to business and manu

would like to know why sheep and horso
facturing purposes in America, being

breeding and raising is neglected by that in-
entirely fireproof, eight stories high, and

stitution, wlilJe cattle and hogs receive so
,containing over four and a quarter acres of

much attention. Don't horses and sheep
flooring. 1I'1r. Warner treated your cones

playan important part in the stock Interests
pondent very courteously, and in the course

of the State?' Is it not necessary for stu-
of the conversation said:

dents and others to have a better knowledge
"We are doing a tremendous business and

of horse and sheep breeding and raising as
are far behind in our orders. This is the

�ell as of cattle and hogsl' I tlnnk our Ag-
ueason of the year when people, no matter

ricultural college is doing a grand work but
how strong their constltutlon ,lllay be, feel,

I think at the same time that some vital in- more or less, the pain and indisposition, the

terests are neglected. 'I'he fault Is not in
headaches, colds, neuralgia, rheumatism,

the faculty, but in thosewho make our laws,
dull pains, sore throats, coughs-all the 1,001

unless I am badly mistaken.
ills that flesh is heir to come this time of the

How do the. "body rot" venders and de-
year, if at all. It IS natural, therefore, that

fenders like the decision of our supremo
we should bevery busy. This is specially

court In regard to county attorneys who re-
true of our ::lafe Rheumatic Cure, and it is

f:;e...
toprosecuteviolatorsof the prohibitory ���,!��'7 us very sharply for a new WASHBURN COLLEGE

Emigrants are settling up this county rap-
"Singular, but I had forgotten that you do

Idly. The cry raised by the rum power that
not advertise to cure all diseases from one

prohibition would. drive immigration away
bottle, as Is done generally by many other

from Kansas has proven false. The pros-
medicine men, but I supposed Warner's

pect of a good wheat crop with a very large
Safe Cure was for the cure of rhematlsm."

acreage of corn, oats, millet, ete., Indicates ":And so it has been until our remedy

prosperity. Besides, hedge plants, fruit
whleh �as especially for rheumatism and

trees, etc" are in great demand. Considera-' ne�ll'algla, was intro�uced'. We have been

ble fencing is being done with barbed wire.'
three ye�rs perfectlng this .aew remed?"

Stock generally has done well the past win-
Study first taught us there were certmn

ter. Hogs nrc scarce and will be' high. powe�ful elements III ,,:,al'ller's S�fe Cure,

Splendid rain to-day. W. F. HENDRY. b�tter known asWm'ner s Safe KIdney and

Nickerson, KM., March 17. Liver. Cure, that made wonderful cures in

,

,chromc and acute rheumatism, but during
WINTER TERM-Ollened,January 2<1, 1884. SPRING

[We have heard nothing recently about our investigation we learned of a remarka-
TERJII-Opens.A.prIl2<l,18S4.

the wool scouring establishment, and guess, ble cure at a celebrated springs and put ex

from that fa�t, that it is temporarily post- perts to investigate and fo�nd that the

�oJ\ed. It �Ili co�e to the front in 'time. springs did not contain any valuable proper

SO�le defimte actlon by Congress on the ties, but the course of treatment that was

tariff yea or nay, would help the matter.- being' given there was performing all the

ED. K. F.] benefits. By carefully combining the active

The seine twine that now comes in varied principles of this remedy with our Safe

colors may be used to good advantage In cure, we have produced our Safe Rheumatic

making stand covers and tidies. A pink Cure, and the cures it is effecting are simply Fun, Fa.ots a.nd Fiotion,

tidywith a black velvet ribbon run through wonderful, and I do not doubt it will be

the open spaces is pretty. 'I'he ends of the come as popular as our Safe Cure."

black velvet should be pointed, and a ball "You seem to talk freely in regard to your

of pink and black put on each point, remedies and appeal' to have no secrets Mr.
Warner."

,

'

"None whatever. The physician witb his

hundred calls and one hundred diseases, is
necessarily compelled to guess at a great
dea). We are enabled to follow up and per

fect, while physicians can only experiment
with their hundred patients and hundred

diseases. WIth the ordinary physician, the
code binds him down, so that if he makes a

discovery, he is bound to give it to the other

physicians, which, of !;1ourse, discourages,

investigatioll, to a great extent. This is

why the great discoveries in medical science

of late years have becn made by chemists

!lnd scieutists and 110t by physicianS, and it
111 a measure accounts for the great value of
our remedics, also for the remarkable suc- ,

!!ess of all those do.otors who make a spec- ;1
laity of one or two diseases."
"Aud you fin<1 that you are cul'in� as j:(reat

a number of people as ever before?"
"

"Yes, a far greatel' number, We novel'

Book N Iltioes,
Whether the United States aro to repin

their former pre-eminent rank: as a commer

cial and naval power on the seas, is' a ques
tion that no American can contemplate with
indifference. The subject Is discussed with
marked ability in the North Amerfcan Re

view for A.pril, by the Hon. Nelson Ding
ley, M. C., who opposes the project of
admitting foreign built ships to American

register, and by Capt. John Codman, who is

well known as a zealous advocate of that

measure. Judge J. A.Jameson, In the same

number of the Review, discusses the ques

tlons, "Shall OurClvUlzation be Preserved"

pointing out the means that are at hand f�r
withstanding the various agencies, physical,
moral and intellectual, which threaten to

overturn our existing civil and soctaltnstttu
tlons. The Rev. Dr. Philip Schaff gives a
sketch of the "Development of Religious
Freedom." Dr. Felix L. Oswald wrItes of

"Changes in tho Climateof.NorthAmerica
"

with special reference to the lncreaslng fre
quency of disastrous floods. Prof. C. A.

Eggert offers "A Plea for Modern Lan

guages" in the higher education; and Julian
Hawthorne discourses of "Literature for

Children." Finally, there is a discussion of
"Recent Orltlclams of the Bible," by the

Rev. Dr. R. Hebel' Newton and the Rev. A.

G. Mortimer.
HAND-BOOK 01" TREE PLAN'.rUW, 01' why

to plant, where to plant, what to plant, how
to plant, by N. H. Egleston, Is a neat little

book of 126 pages, which will be found very

helpful to persons intending to plant trees
In Kansas in large numbers. Mr. Egleston
is chief of Forestry division, Department of

Agriculture, and is well qualified for the

work undertaken in this book. It is prac
tical and useful. Published byD. Appleton
& Oo., New York City. Don't know the

price.

TOPEKA, : KANSAS.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Folir Courses of Stlitly-ClB88lcal, Sclentille, Academ

Ic, Bustneas, .Personal supervision exercised. Separate

ChrlRtl"n Homes provIded tor young womeu. Ten

rnatructore employed. Excenent oppllances or LI

brary, ApparaluR and Cabinet. ExpenseR rensonabla,

PETER JlIcVICAR, Presldeut,

Very dainty and really useful tablo mats

are crocheted of heavy knitting cotton.

'I'hey shoul(1 be pure white and be crocheted
in a thick, close patte1'll, with no open work

whatever; if intended for the tea-table, they

ar!3 very pretty if finished around the edge
WIth Russian lace.

A PAPER ]<'OR 'I'HE PEOPLE.

Devoted to SOCiety, Lodge, Amuoement and Dramallc
News. good Llternture. etc, WlII bo publlsbed fR

pecllllly for the State of KallsnR, TermR.,2 a year; ,I
tor six monlhs. Specimen copy free.

AddresR ltI. O. FROSr '" BON, PubR..

Topeka, Kan8R8,
Club�ed witb the KAlS"AS FARMER for t2.75.

A delicious hot sauce for puddings ismade
of six tablespoonfuls of sugar, two of butter
and one egg; beat the butter, sugar and

yolk of the egg together, then add the white
beaten to a froth; lastly stir in a teacupful
o� boiling water and a teaspoonful of ya
mila.

"

FOREST TREES,
" ."� Largsat s;;;;;;;;,Ameri�a.

Catalpa 8pecl05a, Box
Elder, Maple. Larch,
Pine, Spruce, etc.

Fureut ((n(l Evergreen,
1\'" &ed.,

------------

The Zimmerman Catalogue is a complete
treatise on all matters pertainin� to the

eV!l.poratlng of fruit or Ycgetables, and will

be sent frce on application to the Zimmer

IllRIl Mauufactul'ing Co., Cincil111atI, 01110,

R. Bonglas &, Sons,
WAUKEGAN, ILL,

c,
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<fioriicu-fture.

..

which Iolet them rest. It is not a good pickers I need, and,my system is as'fol

plan to cultivate too late in-the' season; lows: I use a stand with handle, hold'

you thereb� cause -them to grow too late ing four qua11t baskets to pick into.

to mature the wood sufticie'ntly to with- Each picker tagrvenastandanda basket
stand the cold of winter. I plow and holder, which holds one quart basket.

cultivate them three to four inches deep. This holder is tied around thewaist, en
Youneed have no fear of injuring the abllng the women, girls and boy.s to use

roots by so cultivating. both hands in picking. Thus equipped,
RED RASPBERRms. they are put two to-a row; one on each

I plant the same distance as black, side. I' have a trusty man to oe with

three by SIX feet. ThIS takes 2,420 them continually. Hisbusiness is, first,

plants to the acre. I do not cut back to ,.see that they 'pick none but: mpe
the canes of red varieties (as I do the fruit; second, that they pick all that are

black) until the following spring,excepf npe; third, that they do not damage the

strong growing varieties like the Tur- bemes or canes; fourth, that they do

ner, Conover, Colossal and othersof like not skip rows, or parts of rows; fifth,

character. These I cut backduring the that there is no wrestling in the patch.
season of growth, when about three feet When the stand has four full quarts,

high; otherwise they may grow to seven they are brought out to where the

or eight feet, as I have seen them grow, packlng is done, in the shade of one or

necessitating the cutting away of too more trees. Then give them a check

much wood in the spring. Treat, sue- for the full stand, and an empty stand

eors between the rows as you would filled with baskets to fill again, and so

weeds, unless vouwantplants; cutthem on till the, day is over. I have large
out when young and tender. Sprouts" printed checks good for ten, twentyand

01' succors, are a ll1'eat annoyance in thirty checks, which I give in exchange

growing red raspberries. If taken in for smaller checks when desired. THE MAR.K.E'l:'B�
time, they need scarce no care. Red I pay no One .money on account, 01' in '============::::::::r=

raspberries, to do their best, must be full, until the last picking is'over, ex- Btl Telegraph, March 24, 1884.

kept in hills, same as black. This can cept in case of sickness or other good [Oormarket report famade very brleftUlaweek

be done by cutting away with a sharp cause. By adopting this method my because of the space given to the'lawireiating to

hoe all sprouts, when young, between hands continue their work until the last
hills in the rows, allowing from foul' to picking is over. When p,ay day comes

stock.

eight canes to the hill. Manv growers all are made aware of it, all come, and
allow them to grow all along the rows, when we are through with the lastpick-
though not too thick. ing, all hands collect in the shade and

OLD OANES. are paid off in full, after which I give
There is a difference of opinion among them a treat of cider, lemonade and

l'8Spberry growers as to the best time to cakes, -all have a good time, andgoaway
cut away the old or bearing canes. I more happy than many worth their mil
have tried both methods, namely, leav- lions.

'

ing the old canes remain all winter and P:AOIUNG .AND lIIARl(ETING.

cutting them in spring, or cutting them There is' a very strong disposition
as soon as I can find time after fruiting, about Oineinnati, and where I live, to

carrying out and burning them. I am stick to the oldhalfbusheldrawer, (four
satisfied by adopting the latter method, drawers to the stand) for'such berries as
I destroy many noxi�us insects, wo�s will stand shipping well, of course, I
in various stages of hfe, that would live comply with the wishes of those who

over winter were I to practice the other buy my berries, whilst I may not agree

system. It is argued that the leaf of with them. I therefore empty the ber

the old cane has much to do in the ries from the quart baskets into which

growth of the canes that are to bear they were picked, into the drawers; six
fruit the following season. I take no teen quarts to the drawer, put thedraw
stock in that opinion. If your plants ers up in stands, and deliver them at the

are in good condition there will be leaf business places of the parties who buv
enough on the young canes to mature the crop. Red raspberries are put up in
them without the assistance of the leaf pint baskets, and so shipped; Such va

of the old canes that have already per- rieties as Thwack, Brandywine and

fonned their functions bymaturing the Cuthberts can be put in quart baskets,
crop of berries just gathered. Then, and will so carry to market in good cen

again, �p.e old canes are certainly not dition. I has been my good luck since I
ornamental. Having an eye for the am in the business to sell all my berries

beautiful as well as the useful; I get ri.d to responsib]#lshippers at home-Day
of them as soou as I can after the fruit ton. They do the shipping, runall rlsk,
has been gathered: ,furnish the stands, and charge me 10

'rYING UP OANES. pel' cent. on sales. !I do not retail, get
For a long time I advocated and prae- satisfactory prices, and run no risks.

ticed the tying up of canes, first to One or two parties usually handle all

stakes, then to an iron wire stretched mv berries.

along the rows fastened to posts every VARIETms '1'0 PLANT.

twenty-five to thirtv feet. Eitherof the Of varieties, I will say but little, ex

systems I found expensive, and slow cept to advise those who desire to go

work. It did well enough when I had into the business to make money, to

but an aere or two, and did not know confine themselves to put few varieties;

any better. But when I hadmany acres two 01' three each of black and red, early
I found it was not the thing to do, es- and late, are all that are necessary.
pecially so when I learned that stakes

and wire were of no use, I might say
entirely unnecessary. I cannothelpbut

sympathize WIth those who are so far

behind the times as to follow that sys

tem now. BV adopting the pinching
back process, lit the proper time, I save
the expense of stakes, or postsandwire,
and the time necessary to tie the canes

to them, and raise as many bushels of as

nice berries.per acre, as I did when I

followed the old system.
GATHERING nERRIES.

I have often been asked how Imanage
the many hands necessary to pick my

berries to have the job well done, and to
have them continue to the end. First,
I live near a large city, Dayton, Ohio,
(too near to save a large part of my

apples and pears) and can get all the

Inquiries Answered,

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-A cer

tain section line is impassible one-fifth
of its length. I own land on one side,
another party on the other; the travel
used to run on both of us, and has done
so for years; he has fenced his land
with wire, throwing all travel on me.

Some years ago the section line was

granted a road, but not recorded; since
then It was re-petitioned to be closed,
which was done. Now, if I fence my
land, travel would have to go either one
mile north 01' that distance south-or

mi�ht travel said section line four-fifths
of ItS length and then turn back. Does
ttdevolve on me to do anything before
I fence, or not? A lawyer traveling
through my farm, upon hearing that I
was going to close the old road, made
the remark that by so doing I sliould
render myself .liable. Preferring your
judgment to others, is my excuse for

Raspberry Oulture,
An essay delivered by N. Ohmer,ofDayton ,
Ohio, betore-the Mlssisslp.pLValleIy Horti"cultural Society, held in Kansas C ty,Mo.,
Jan. 22, 23, 24 and 25, 1884.
Gentlemen of the Oonvention :-llaving

been solicited bV the Secretary of this
association to read a paper before you

on the Cultivation and Marketing of

Raspberries, I, out of respect for the
gentlemen, and the desire to add my
mite to make this meeting one of prac
tical value, consented to do so, and now

rise, not to tell you where the first rasp
berries came from, by what name they
were called, nor what were their quality
and commercial value, but propose to go
directly into the merlts of the case by
giving you in a brief form '

WHAT I KNOW ABOUT RASPBERRY

GROWING.

RaspbelTies are attra�tingmore atten
,tion at this particular time than ever

before. Raspberries have always been

appreclated more or less on account of

filUng in the place nicelybetween straw
berries and blackbenies. It is a fruit

.mueh admlreu by many, though never
so popular as the strawberry. Up to

within a few years there were but few

varieties. The Red Antwerp, Ameri
can, or common Black Cap, and Brin

s:le's Orange, werepopular as farback as
I can recollect. As much improvement
has been made in late years in the rasp

berry as in any other fruit. Wearenow

not confined to three 01' four varieties,
but varieties of distinguished merit can
be counted by the dozens. I have grown
the raspberry for market now twentv
six years, but never to the same extent

as at present. I now plant largely of
them because I find their culture profit
able. Any of you can do aswell if you
have suitable soil, varieties, and under

stand the proper mode of culture.
THE OONDITION OF SUCOESS.

To grow raspberries successfully, you
must selectgoodsoil,wellunderdrained;
let it be clay loam or sandy soil, but

prefer upland clay loam. I haveknown
them to do admirably in almost any soil,
provided it is rich and not wet. Plow

as you would for any other crop, the

deeper the better if your soil admits of
it. Harrow well; plow out furrows six

01' seven feet apart, and plant in said

rows three.feet apart-a partial shade I
,

find to advantage. My patches that do
best are in an old orchard.

BLACK RASPBERRIES

are usually planted shallow, an inch 01'

two deep. If it is your intention to tie

up your canes that is deep enough, but
if you wish them self-supporting; you

must plant them so thatby after culture
they will be at least three to four inches
deep, otherwise they will not be self

supporting. By so planting and pinch
ing back, as hereafter described, I never
have trouble about illy canes blowing,
or falling down, by the weight of fruit.
The first year's growth I pinch back

when eight to ten inches long. The

second year, and every year thereafter,
I pinch back the tips of the growing

, shoots when from twenty inches to two
feet high. Thev then cease to grow in

height, but throw out laterals in all di

rections, balancing and supporting the
main stem effectually. 'l'he following
spring, early in the season, I cut back

all laterals with hand pruning shears,
leaving them from one foot to two' feet
long, according to the number and

strength of canes in the hill. This op
eration is quickly done and inexpensive.
After pruning, I gath� and carry out

and burn all the debris between the

rows. I then cultivate, first with a

double-shovel or bar-share plow, then in
tfmewtth a 'cultivator, as often as it is

necessary to keep them clean, free from

grass and weeds, up to August, after

writing yO'u. Please answer, as '89On as

your convenience will permit; in the _

FARMER orby mail. -

-

, 'il'. H;

-If the road was ordered closecJ., the
County,Clerk's records will show it. ,In
that case, you are entitled to fence"up
.to the line.. There i,s no road there.
If the line was made a road, and no ,

v'8.11iation from the line 'ordered, yo.u
may 'fence to the Une of the road. One
half the road is taken from your J8iid
and: the other half from your neighbOr.
The line is straight and the roa4 •

..ls

straigl;lt, unless the order ·�ant�g the
road provided for its variation from,the
the Une far enough to be made on gOod
ground. If the order so specifies; then
your fence must followthe oroor. But,
as before stated, if the order was va

cated and there is no road now la'Yfull:y '.

located there; you are perfectly safe in

fencing up to the line.

Cuts from barbed wlro CenCi', enNa

with Stewart',s Healing Powder.
.

50 SCIlI or Kl'1lY nair. 50 Cis a bOX. '

STOCK MARKETS.

,
New York.

BEEVES S5 93a7 25.
HOGS '6 OOa7 CO.

Chicago.
CATTLE 1510a580.
HOGS Packlng,'& 95a!170.

St. Lam.
CATTLE ali OOa6 20.,

Kanllas City.
CATTLE Si 75a5 95.
HOGS 86 OOa6 80.

PRODUCE :ftIARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT ",No.'2 red, $t 05.,'
OORN No 2, 6O�e.

Chicago.
WHEAT 87a88e.
OORN Cash, 49%&I>2c.

St. LouIs.
WHEAT No.2 red, $1 09al10.
CORN Oash, 47�e.

Kansas City. "

WHEAT No.2 red, 82)1;c
CORN White mixed, 45c.
BUTTER 'No change.
EGGS 16 to 16Xc.

I' � \.
�

r» I'

Red Poll e d Catt lB.

W. D. WARREN &; CO., '

MapleHill, : : : Kansas,
Iuiporlers and Breeders o(

RED POLLED CATTLE.!.
A choice lot Imported youog Bulla and HelCers (or

sa� Tel.graph anol R. R. stauon, St. ilia...,.•• on Ibe

U.l'.R.R.

FARMS .MINNESOTA.DAKOTA.

Less than Railroad Prices,
on LONG TIKE. Send (.rUsts and priC81.

GIAV!lS lG 'Vm'l'OH, St. Paul, KinD.

_.&.1fD:1I0TWE.&.aIOll'!J

S0LD by watchmakers. B;r Diallll5c. OlJocalan
frw. J.S.llmoKtllOO..88»oJ;S,".N. Y
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certain hours of the day, receive proper ad
vice and medicines, for the family, theA Sketoh of the Wilson Mission of New school, the church, in all Ita needs, relationsYork, One of the First to Establish and developments; and if the dally recordsthe Kitohen Garden in this of fashionable Ufe look as though our gayOountrv. Oapttal was given over to dissipation and

The
-

attention which at the present mo- riotous Uving, a quiet visit to the by-ways
ment Is everywhere being given to the wlll go fai toward redeeming such a re
kitchen garden, especially by the benevolent preach, by showing good done-not for to
workers of this city,may make some account day alone, but for all future time-by a class
of the Institution from which It originated of of women whose Iives stamp them with theinterest. .

seal of nOblUty.-Inter-Oce;an.Some tbrty years ago a few ladles visited '

a much neglected part of the city of New
York In the locallty of AvenueA and Eighth
street and decided to open a room for the
experiment of daily instruction. This was
mainly a German neighborhood-where in
dustry among the 'poor was not overlooked.
'l'hework was established for the benefit of
the girls-where they were taught the simple
English branches, plain sewing, In all Its
detail. and sent to their poor homes again.
after a warm dinner. This was the small
beginning, but judging from the work of to
day it was good seed, sown upon fruitful
soli, although It is but httle, after all, that
human eyes see, or human hearts uuder
stand of the good gathered up in thirtyyears'of faithful service. The institution
now owns a large brick building on the cor
ner of St. Mark's place and AvenueA, over
looking 'fompkins square, four stories high,
with a basement which occupies no mean

place in the development of the work. The
original plan of day school for girls has
been from the beginning most successfully
carrled on, and for years the society has
been so fortunate as to seeurethe services
of the same teacher who hasmade the needs'of the chlldren her own. The school rooms,
three in number, are in the second story,
handsomely fitted with desks, good books
and a .parlor organ. As the bulld!ng has a

frontage of 100 feet on Tompkins square
aud fifty on St. Mark's place, the benefit of
good air and IiJl;ht to the Uttle ones who Uve
In cramped, stifled homes is very great. The
school hours are from 9 to 3, including al
ways the gift of a good dinner, In the serving
of which the children have practical lessons.
Adjoining these are the sewing rooms,

where the much neglected plain teaching of
how to make seam, gusset, and band is
made attractive by the skill and enthusiasm
of their teacher. These poor girls earn, by
a system of creditmarks, the garments madeFrenoh Translation of Longfellow's by patient work, amounting last vear to 800.

. Great Poem.
On the first floor, besides dining hall,Tell us not in disconsolate rhymes; "Life kitchen, the manager's parlor, matron'sis a dream void of sense, for the soul is dead, rooms, ete., is the department of the kitchenwhen it goes to sleep and the things are not garden, which originated with the matronwhat they, appear to be." of the institution eight years ago. Its birthLife is real; life is serious; death is not its grew from the longing to take a little of theterm. "Dust,' thou shalt return to dust." drudgery out of the poor lives of these Uttle!.Phe word.haa not been said for OUl' soul. ones to introduce a ray of sunshine and, ifNeither joy nor sorrow "is our destiny. Our possible, make some pleasure out of toil.lot is to act, in order that each next day may The aims apd methods of the work havefind us more advanced than the dav before. 'been too thoroughly discussed and adoptedArt is long; time flies; our hearts, so by the benevolent in this and other Mties for· Gasolene is coming into general use. Prof.

'

courageous, so strong as they can be, beat minute detail here.
Failyer, in speaking of it says: In the pro-,often a funeral march as they advance So' far as the children are concerned this is cess of refining not ail of that which1s gentoward the tomb, like drums, veiled with a the daily routine work of the mission, but erally destguated as gasolene or benzine areblack crape. •

scarcely a preface to the far-reaching intlu- separated from the kerosene. These quiteIn the immense field of battle of the world, ences of tne good accomplished, as the fam- volatile bodies escape from the kerosenein the bivouac of life, be not like the cattle ihes of the little ones are included In this where it is exposed to the air, as in pouringwho let themselves be pushed on in silence; many-armed eharltv, In the basement IS a from r. can; hence the explosive mixturebIla hero in the melee. chapel large enough to accommodate a Sun- produced. Gasolene vapor IS very heavy,Trust not in the future, so laughing as may day school of 400 to 500 children. These, and sinks to the bottom of a room; because
'

be Its colors. Let the past inter its dead. with the families, have the advantages of a of its slow diffusion, it accumulates here,
'

Act, act, in the Iivmg present, with your regular church formed on the union plan, and often fonns a train from the vessel con-heart iil you and God over your head. with a settled pastor and all the appoint- tainlng the liquid to any fiame in proximity.All the lives of the great men make us see ments of Sunday and week day work. To Now the only way that gasoiene may be
. that we can render our life sublime, and in aid In this varied ministry to the family the safely used is to .be sure that no flame is
J

departing leave behind us in the sand of time society employs a Bible reader, whose bust- brought-near an open vessel of the liquid.
- tIre imprint of our steps: ness it is to take instruction and comfort to Let all filling of vessels be done by daylightAn imprint that another traveler, a ship- the horne, find out the needs of whatever only. By allowing no fiame in the room

, wrecked brother, will discover perhaps, in sort, and make a monthly report to the when the gasolene Is being transferred, weI lll�dlng upon that bank, and of which the board, so that there ueed be little suffering may continue to use it without the least ap-;¥iew will raise up his courage. uncared for. A weekly meeting is held for prehension of danger, if care is taken to see

.

Let us elevate onr souls, let us act; let us the mothers-where they too are taught that none escapes from the tanks in which'be prepatedtor ali the changes of fate; al- sewing-the cheer of a simple tea given it is stored, and thus finds access to flame.ways pursuing, completing our tasks; let us them, and such moral lessons as the case re-'learn'to toll and to wait.-CinC'Lnnatt Sat- quires. Farther ou in the basement is therdaiy N<41ht.
boys' club room, which opens ItS doors in
the evening to all who choose to enter. It isThat Lace Edge.
a large room, with various attractions to theIn the Home Circle for Mareh 12, OIaribel homeless and Idle. �fost of the daily papers, gives a pattern for lace edge. We tried It
are here on file, pleasant games, a good llIbut found that it would not work. Will
brary, and Illustrated magazines. Since theClaribel please read the pattern as given in
openmg of this night refuge for boys resultsbe FARMER and see if there is not some

.

t I hb h denor? We do not understand what ismeant show a comparatively quie ne g .
or 00 ,In 11th row bv "sll}) 8 over the one on .rlght an undeniable proof of its good work. In aand needle}' . In lid row it says "kmt 5;" carefu.lly guarded room, so as to preventwe have onlv 4 stitches left on the needle.

f t I
.

dl

r
almllar rlifficulty occurs III finishing the any possibility 0 .eon ag on, IS a spensaryW, 7th and 9th rows. ILLINOIS. with an attendant physician, where the sick,

The Voioes of the Sea,

Along the shell-wreathed, shining strand
The old anil young went to and fro;

The sinking sun filled all the land
.

With evening's rich and ruddy giow.
The hot olouds'tn the amber west
Lit up the sea-kissed shingly bars,

And weary ones who longed tor rest,
Waited the dawning of the stars.

'J:1llere came tile murmur of the sea

Along the soft sands of the shore;
"fwas laden with deep mystery,

, And music strsnee was in its roar.
And, all the voices of its waves'.
Were borne upon the listening ears,

'Ehey sang allke of songs and graves,
Of sunny-hearts and sacr�d tears.

There passed a little blue-eyed boy,
All sank the sun on ocean's brim;

Naught butthe sound of endless joy
Across the red waves came to him.

FOI1 his brill:ht fancy chased the sun
O'el1 seas of emerald and 11;01d;

And the sweet Ilfe he had begun,
Its first fair scenes had now unrolled.

With merry heart a maiden came
'fhe shining, snnlit sands along,

'fo her the sea bore one dear name
Amidst the burden of its song;

And the ten thousand glltterings
Tha't stretched across the sunlit bay

Seemed messengers on golden wings
F>rom her true loved one far away.

!l'here came a man of full fourscore
Into the twlllght all alone,

To him the sea broke on the shore
With solemn sway and sullen moan;

The voices of the bYl1;one years
Came faintly on Its sad refrain;

Yet when be called, mid rising teers,
On friends, they answered not again.

'Still 8aIlk the sun. Then rose the stars,
And looked down on the cold gray shore;r

sen solemnly the moaning bars
Walled low their mUS1C as of vore.

Anel iIome with sad eyes met the night;
'To pass its watches all forloru;

Alnd some there slept mid visions bril1;ht
Tlll dawned the fragrant rosy morn.

-AZZ the Year Rowna.

THE KITOHEN GARDEN. Winters Memorable for Oold.
Hartford (Oonn.) TLme8: Probably the

winter of 1741 was marked by the deepest
snow of any winter in this 01' the last cen
tury, in New England at least. What' little
Is known of It is only known from tradition
but if this can be relied upon there has been
nothing to equal it since. And it was a

savage winter too. The humble old farm
houses of those days were said to have been
buried to the roofs in snow that lasted,with
Arctic weather, all winter, killing much of
the stock. Another memorable one was the
winter of 1780, which froze Long Island
Sound so completely that artillery was
drawn 'from Connecticut to Long Island.
The winter of 1812, Napoleon's fatal winter,
was a notably severe one 011 both sides of
the Atlantic, but more especially in Enrope.
All very cold winters seem to be marked by
deep snows. The winters of-1821 aud 1831,
and especially of 1835-6, were memorably
severe the snow lying deep and long. The
winte; of 1855-6 was a hard' one, with deep
snow, lasting late into the spring. A snow·
storm that came not lonk after, or about the
time of the glittering and splendid ice-exhi
bition on the trees, the morning after Christ
mas of that winter, made much trouble by
Its depth, extent, and stopping of railroad
trains and other vehicles in all parts of the
middle, northern, and eastern �tates. In
January, 1867, a great snow storm occurred
that buried New Enc;land completelyaud
greatly interfered with all kinds of travel;
and another at Christmas time, 1872, was a

very heavy one. This presentwinter of 1884
is not to be sneezed at. Perhaps it may be
due to the increase of thermometers from
Nova Scotia to Behrinc;'s Straits. but we are

hearing of such cold as . never was. heard of
before, saY'48 and 50 degrees below zero.

.

A Figure of Rhetorio Spoiled.
The upas tree of Java is the.best abused

tree in the world. Orators, painters and
poets have taken liberties with, and even
scientific men have been very slow to con
tradict the stories of .Its deadly influences.
It is represented as standing alone in a bar
ren valley, surrounded by the bones of
animals and men unfortunate enough to
venture within the circle, of its poisonous
influence. In the South Kensington gallery
In London is a famous picture of a dark val
ley of death, with nothing hving in sight but
a few ghost-like upas trees throwing off their
exhalations. In crevices and on bare rocks
shine white bones and skulls, .and the very
heavens seem to drop the dew that kllls ae
it moistens.
The upas idea has also withered life in

verse and spread destruction through the
well ;ounded paragraphs of the historian.
It is, therefore, a little surprising to be told
that the valley of the usas trees is not a val
ley of death because of this tree, and the
birds that fall dead near it are not overcome
by.lts Influences, The recent earthquake in
Java has helped to bring out this fact. Sev
eral men of science, drawn to that part of
the world by the natural disturbances, have
lately taken occasion to examine the valley
very carefully. No native could be hired to
approach the trees, but the foreigners' ardor
was too warm to be cooled bv difficulties,
and the place has been carefnlly explored.
The whole region is of volcanic formation,
and at .times sulphurous vapors and gases
destructive to animal and vegetable Ufe es

cape thrO�gh the openings of the rocks, and
of course during these perious no anImal can
live in the valley. The upas tree seems to
resist the action of the gases and naturally
appealed to the imagination and fear of the
natives, and on its weird branches were
hung all the ills of the valley.
We are not told whether the upas IS likely

to make a good shade tree for an ornamental
garden, but as a ,ligure of rhetoric it seems
'destined to outlive its usefulness unless it
can now pose as a noted example of how
calumny and unjust report wlll in time
very long time in that ease=give way to the
truth. It would indeed seem strange to hear
a minister exhort his. hearers to stand firm
to thelr christian' convictions like the upas
tree in the valley of desolation.

,.

A Mad-Stone.
When John'Lindell, of Lane county. was

in the office of The Cowboy last week, he
exhibited a calculus, which was found in

.

the paunch of a cow. �t was about the
shape and size of a hen's egg. .A. calculus is
said to consist of hair, enveloped by a coat
ing of lime-stone, and is occasionally found
in the flrststomaeh of a rumlnatlng animal,
especially a deer or animals of bovine kind.
The mad-stone is nothing more or less than
one of those calculi. An application of a

genuine mad-stone to the wound inflict.ed bythe bite of a mad dog is a sure prevention to
the horrid and fatal disease of hydrophobia.
The efficacy of this stone In such a case is
doubted by many, but there are too many
authenticated instances ou record when the
stone has demonstrated that it possessed all
the merit that has been claimed for it. A
certain mad-stone in Miami county, Kansas,
has obtained a national reputanon as a

healer of mad dog wounds and antidote to
hydrophobia. Over oue hundred persons,
bitten by rabid dogs, have been cured by the
apparently miraculous powers of this stone,
and the owner has refused fabulous SUlUS
for it. The stone is applied to the wound
and as long as it adheres thereto it is evident
that virus is still in the system. When the
stone drops the fact is known that all the
virus has been extracted, the wound soon
heals and the patient is troubled no more.
When the stone falls it is said to be covered
with the virus. If Mr. Lindell has one of
these mad-stones he has a valuable treasure
and had better "freeze to it."-Kansa.s Cow
bay.

".

An easy but very tasteful way to arrange
a mantle lambrequin is to buy a strip of
plush or velvet of the length and depth de
sired, put it 011 stmight with gilt tacks or
with invisible tacks, and at the corners loop
it graeeful ly with bows of ribbon to corres
pond in color with the lambrequin.

A very pretty way to brighten a table
when flowers are lacking and the china is
white is to run scarlet ribbons thsough the
linen doilles and table mats. If you choose,
you may join the ends blindly, so no one
will see them; or tie them at one corner in a
tiny bOWl with the ends turned toward the
edge of t le_n_a_t_.__� _

A very ornamental foot-stool Is made of
two colors in plush. The stool should be
round and soft, and have the plush piecescut after the fashion of quarters of orange·peel. Where thev join fancy stitches III
colored silks should cover the seams.

Mr. B. F. Rogers, of Kansa.s City, Mo .• wrlt<lB
that Leis' Dandelion 1'onlc is the best Ilver medi
cine and tonic he ever used In his family, and
Mr. Rogers' Opinion coincides with that 01 every
one whe bas ever takeri the Dandelion 'fonic.

Tbe best American steers are selling in English
markets at 15 cents per pound dressed, and the
best sheep crlng 19 cents,

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.Infallible, tasteless, harmle�, CIl.Lh"rtic; for
ft!verishness, reetlessneas, worms, constipation.250,

In adding fine charcoal to the feed of poultry
to aid digestion, rememher that It Is sometimes a
sUght purKatiye,
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A Tell-Tale of Sprine:,
I've found out Spring's secret;
I know why she's late,

The mischief, the truant,
She cares not who wait,

Who freeze, and who shiver,
And plne for the sight

Of 011e yellow daffy,
Or violet white.

Ah, yes, I've her secret,
PJlglve, and not sell;
I'll tell It, I'll tell it-

.

:M"tongue burns to tell,
The mischief, th8trllant,
No wonder she's late,

Oomlng all the way round
By the Golden Gate!

Yes, that's where I tracked her.
I caught her to-dav

Lying down by a river
With lambkins at play,

The mlschlef', the vagrant,
And spendthrift, I swear

She was tossing roses

Aloft in the air,

As Children toss bubbles,
To shine .one by one,

And float for aminute,
Then die in the sun.

Her grass lay all scattered;
Who chose, helped themselves;

The hills were like velyet
Spread green for the elves.

Her linnets were with her,
And larks; and they sung

Such music, it almost
Turned old men, to young.

Her face was all sunny,
All guileless of ruse;

I'd a mind to reproach her,
But what was the use?

Sweet mischief, sweet truant,
She well might reply,
"If calendars blunder,
Who's to blame? Not I I"

Ah, fairest Spring's spring-tide,
'Twas thankless and bold

To spy out your secret.
I'm sorry 1 told I

=Harper'« MagaZ'tne.

,I.
Whitewashed Babies,

If missions have their heroic and romantic
side, so, too, they have at times their dashes
of humor. Man is the orily animal that
laughs, and it is ditIicult to conceive of any
situation when his laughing powers are not
called into exercise. Here is a case in point.
A missionary stationed at one of the South
Sea Islands determined to give his residence
a coat of wnltewash, To obtain this in the
absence of lime, coral was reduced to pow
der by burning. The natives watched the

process of 'bnrning with interest, believing
that the coral was being cooked for them to

eat. Next morning they beheld the mission
ary's cottage, glittering in the rising sun,
white as snow. They danced, they sang.

they screamed with joy. The whole island

was in commotion. WhItewash became the

rage. Happy was the coquette who could

enhance her charms by a daub of the white
brush. Contention arose. One party urged
their superior rank; another obtained pos
session of the brush, and valiantly held it

against all comers; a third tried to upset the
tub to obtain SOO1I' of the precious cosmetic.
'1'0 quiet the hubbub more whitewash was

made, and in a week not a hut, a domestic

utensil, a war club. 01' a garment but was as

white as snow; not an Inhabitant but had a

sktn painted with grotesque figures; not a

pig that was not whitened; and-mothers

might be seen in every direction capering
joyously, ami yelling with delight at the su

perior beauty of their whitewashed babies.

France has a standlug army of over one
and one-third per cent. of the population.
This in case of war can be increased to three
and a third per cent. Over It quarter of the

revenue is expended upon the army. In

Germruiy one per cent. of the population is

always under arms and. one-third of her

reVPllue Is sIlent for this purpose. Russia in

times of peace has an army of 715,000 men
Which can be raised in war time to four per

11

cent. of her 'population. 'She spends one

third of her yearl)" revenue upon her army.
Austria and! Italy 'keep' standing armies
which have about the same proportion to
their population, that Is about two-thirds of
one per cent. Austria uses one-seventh and
Italy one-elght of their respective yearly
revenues to support these great bodies of
men In times of peace. No wonder social
ism flourishes in Europe.-TolecZo Blade.

but better than most dry land an\malB
They are vel'¥ fond of fish, Bend are expert
fishe.rmcn, and show more cunnlnlt and in
stinct, if not reason, than many city chaps I
have seen about the lakes.
I came suddenly upon a very large bear In

a thick swamp,lyingupona largehollow log
across a brook, fishing, and he was so mnch

-

Inter,ested in his sport that he did not notice
me Until I had approached verynear to him
so that l could see exactly howhe baited his
hook and played his fish. He fisbec;l in this
wise'. ',l'here was a large hole through the
log on which' he lay, and he thrust his fore
arm through the hole and held' hJs open paw
in the water andwaited for thefish to gather
around,and Into it, andwhen full he clutChed
his' fist and brought up a handful of fisb and
sat and ate them with great gusto; then
down with the paw again, and so on.

The brook was f3irly' alivewith little trout
and red-sided suckers and some black suckl

ers, so the old fellow let himself ont on the
flshes. He did not eat their heads. ,There
was quite a pile of them on the log. I sup
pose the 'oil In his paw attracted the fisb and

baited them even better than a fiy-hook, and
his toe nails were hiS hook, and sharp ones
too, and once grabbed, the fish are sure to
stay.
They also, catch froglJ in these forest

brooks, and drink of the pure water in hot
summer days, and love to lio and wallow In
the muddy swamps, as well as our pigs In
the mire.

They often cross narrow places in lakesby
swimming, and also rivers, and seem to love
to take a turn in the water. I once saw one

swimming from the mainland to the big
island In :Mooselmaguntic lake, witb just a
streaJr of his baek out of the water, looking
like a log moving along. Sometimes you
see only their heads out of water; .at other
times half of their bodies are to be, seen. We
account' for this difference by their condi
tion. If fat, the grease helps buoy them up;
If lean, they sink lower In the water.-Lew

iBton, Me., Jowrnal.

Shooting Ohamoia in the�D"el.
Venallque �Identified In Murray; 88 the Ro

man Veroella) is a dirty I.ttle town of 1,750
inhabitants. Its streets are narrow and

paved with cobble stones, and pigs, children
and poultry squeak, squabble and scream

together in the gutters,
To obtain leave to shoot izard, It is' simply

necessary ,to callor leave acard on themayor
of the town, asking perlllisslon;:which Is at

once granted, and the civ.U guards are noti
fied that you are going into the mountains,
and told not to mterfere with vour move

-ments,

My brother and I found ourselves at the
Malson Broussaou, or Maison Ferras, In the
Calle Mayor, an Inn that might be' cleaner.
having started the day before from Luchon
with the dogs. We set off for the valley of
Mallbierne, which lies to the northeast of'

Venasque, returning on our track of theoday
before, for some fourmiles, and then ascend
ing the mountains. The mule and pony
with our lugjtRge toiled up. About 5 O'clock
in the afternoon we found ourselves almost
at the head of the valley close under the Pic
de Milleu and Pic 'de Nethon. In fact, we
were all 'In the highest mountains of the

Pyrenees round the Maladetta. ,

Before going further I may as well explain
the way in which the izard Is hunted in the

Pyrenees.' ·The guides know every-lnch of
the ground. One of those I had with me

had been a shepherd on the mountains from
his youth. It was fortunate be could talk
excellent French, for a stranger could not

possibly nnderstand the Arragonese dialect.
They know the places where izard are gen

erally to be found, and, having' sighted them,
work round to the tar side and Itradually
drive them toward the sportsman, who Is

posted behind some convenient rock or in
some gully. 'As a rule, these animals have
particular spots where they pass. Directly
the Izard see the guide working round on
the mountain, they begin moving; then, at
the right moment, the man at the bottom
commences shouting; and thus the animals
are gradually worked to the placewhere the
hunter lies In ambush. It requires great
nicety and much calculation on the part of
the trackers, as they call them; to properly
make l.a ttracke: If either of them halloa at
the wrong time the animals are frightened
back, and there is an end of the day's sport,
for they go to another mountain, and very
Ofttlll disturb other herds.
This morning the first game I saw was a

herd of chamois feeding in a place where
the guides expected to find them. Posting
one man at the bottom, the other-one worked
round the side of the mountain. over very

difficult ground=so difficult that I should

say it would be impossible for a sportsman
to get over It carrymg an ordinary.450 Ex
press rifle. The Izard were successfully
moved. After waiting about an hour and a

half, I heard a little clattering as of the feet
of goats among' the rocks. Peering over the
stone behind which 1 was concealed, 1 saw
a fine herd of izard clambering up close to
me. I single cl out a big male and fired.
There was a tremendous confusion and

scurry among them, andduring the scramble
I again fired at a kid. The latter I hit on
the side of the head, and a lurcher, which I
at this moment loosed, foJlowed and brought
the little anlmal to bay, and I tumbled it
over. When my trackers came up I said to

Emanuel, the head man: "I think I must
have hit another one, as they were not very
far off, and I know I covered him well." He

replied: "I will go back and see." Hedid

so, but returned, having found nothing. He
then said: "I am almost certain you hit

another, for I saw a sort of scramble and

fall among them, although I was far off. I
will go back again." The second time he

returned, he brought on his shoulders the
finest male chamois I had ever seen. It was
about twelve years old, and his head is now
before me. The horns are seven Inches from
base· to curve, and I consider that a very

good measurement.
._, _

Get acquainted with Yourself,
.

Says Bob Burdette, in the ChrisUo/n Ad
vocate:

Telemachus, It will do you ever so much
good if every once in a while yon will go
away by yourself for an houror two and get
real well acquainted with yourself. "As a

man thmketh, so he is." And yonwlllnever
"know thyself" thoroughly unless now and
then you get alone and sit down and talk to

yourself, erose-examine yourself; learn
what you know; what are your ambitions,
your aims, your hopes-what is your real
character; because, my dear boy, your repu
tation may be one thing and your character
quite another. Sometimes it does happen,
in this faulty old world, that a really good
man, a man whose character is above re

proach, may bear the reputation of a rascal;"
and once In a while-two or three tlmes in a

while, in' 'fact--a rascal' wears the stolen

reputation of an honestman. Go away now
and then, my boy, and sit down all by your
self and tlilnk, Think of nothing under the
sun only yourself. Yes, I know my son,
there are men who never think"of anything
else, and God never mademore useless men;
but that is because they do all their think

ing about themselves publicly, and aloud,
They never think alone.
You will be honest with yourself when

you are alone, my boy. A man Is apt to be

honest with himself in the dark. He does
not pose in heroic postures when he has no

audience, When he stands face to face with

himself, with no human eye to watch him,
and no human ear to listen tohiscontession,
and only his :Maker, who knows every secret
motive and thought of his life. to see and to

listen, a man has to be honest. How could
he be a hypocrite then? Why, my boy, I
sometimes think when the "two men went

up In the temple to pray," the Pharisee was
partly led to pray as he did because he

prayed for an audience; to the-eongregatlon,
rather than to God. He had his position in
soeiety and in the synagogue to maintain,
and he wanted every man who heard that

prayer to know just what kind of man he

was and how good he was, and so he told all
the good things about himself that he knew.
"I am not as other men are, extortioners,
unjust, adulterers, or even as this publican."
But the poor publican, "standing afar off"

-ah, that was what made him honest; he

was away from the crowd; nobody could
hear him; he was alone with God, the om

nipotent and omniscient, who knew the se

cret heart of the publican better than the

poorman knew it himself, and knowing this,
standing face to face with himself, he had
to be honest; he s. and he knew how
weak and faulty he was-how marred was

his life with bright promises and poor, bro

ken, incomplete fulfillment; and as he faced
himself and realized how weak and faulty
all his life had been and was, he could not
and "would not so much as lift up his eyes
unto heaven, but smote upon his breast,"
and from his penitent heart ami quivering
lips broke the old prayer, the cry for mercy
that has welled up from human hearts ever

since, echoing the wailing cry of the poor
man who stood afar olf: "God be ,merciful
to me a sinner."
Get' away from the crowd a little while

every day, my boy. Stand one side and let
the world run by, while you get acquainted
with yourself, and see what kind of a fellow
you are. AsIc yourself hard questions about
yourself; find out all you enn about 10ur�self. Ascertain from original sources I you
are really the manner of man people say you
are. Find out if you are always honest· if
you always tell the square, perfect truth in
business deals; if your life is as good and
upright at 11 o'clock at night as It was at
noon; if you are as sound a temperance man

on a fishing expedition as yon are at a Sun
day school picnic' if you are as good a boy
when vou go to Chicago as you are at home;
if, in short, you are the sort of young man

your father hopes you are, your mother says
you are, and your sweetheart belIeves you
are. Get on Intimate terms with yourself,
my boy, an,(l, believe lIle, every time you
come out from one of those private inter
views you will be a better stronger, purer
man. Don't forget this, Telemachus, and it
will do yon good,

BlD"C'O.A.T::EOW' P.A."Y.

TheKA.NS�e
'State Agricultural Coltege.

-OFFEBS-

TO 'FABUBS" SONS AND l)A17ct!mmlt
A full four yean' eonrse of otady In Enlllllh and.

8olen_ moat dlrectly U8efUl on the limn or In the
home with careful tralnlnll In the Induotrlal art8 U'
jU8ted to the wanta of stadenla tbroullhout the SIatAl,
with shorter couraeeln common Drauchea, and all

'

'ru1t.1on Free.
Other expen8efl are reaaDnahle, and opportunlttee to

help olle's self by labor are alforded to BOwe extant,
l'he work of the farm, orohard., vineyards. Jjardeoa,
ll'Ounds and bulldlnlll, .. well u of shope and om-.
Is done chle!!y by studenta, with an aVeJ1IIIll pay·roll of
,200 a month.
THE TWENTY·FIRST YEAR OF THE COLLEGE

BEGINS SEPT. 18TH, 1888,
with sixteen In8tructolll. 800 Itudenta, bulldlnlll worth

'

,90,000, etook and apparatul worth 136,000, and a pro·
ductlve endowment of 406,000.
For fUlllnlormatlo,:, and cat"lope add..-,

PRES. GEO T. FAIROHILD,
MRnhathm. Kan....

TBE BIGGEST TBING aUT Ills���tt>:r!�k
(new) E. NAtiON <II. CO •• 120 J!'ulton tit•• New �ork

CARDS torl�t�I:!I:;;���'::"�:�d:.:l��t
Free for 10e. Cut this out. CLINTON BROS... CO.,
ClIntonville, ct.

AG"NTS Coin l\Ioney who sell Dr, Chase's Fam
ill l1y Physician, Price $2 (0. Specimen

pages tree, Address A, W. Hamilton oil Co., Ann
Arbor, Mlch,

FREE 40 Extra large ('ards, Imported de
.i�n., nnme on, 10 cts., 11 pk., and 1

____ ��t::�:8:fl��Pil:urseorGeut'8 Pen Knife.
ACME CARD FACTORY. Clintonville, Ct.

Wewlllscnd youawatchoracbalD
...

I' MAIL OR UPRESS, U. 0 D., to be
examined beforcl,aylng anymoney
and If not satl8fllctory. returned a,t
our expense. We manufacture all
our watches and SIlve you 30 per

Ci�!�T�:!������:�Y�:�!::,.
STAND'ARD AMERICAN WATC.,. �D.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
How BearS Fish,

Very few people know that bears take to
water naturally. They roam over the moun

tains and through the forests, dig open rot
ten logs for ants and worms, and secure all
the hornets' nests they can, and tear them to

pieces, and eat the YOUIIII: grubs, pick berries
of all descriptions and eat them, and would
seem to belong to the dry lIind animals.
The fact is different. They love thewater,

not, perhaps, as well as the moose and deer,
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about the effect of freezing flesh. It
would seem natural that the freezing of
hoofed animals' feet would let the hem
loose from the muscle. Cattlelyingout
on exposed ground have no protection
for their feet, and the peculiar structure
of those extremities renders them less
fit to resillt cold than other parts of the
body where there is a more profuse and

active distribution of blood. Then,
muddy grounds, wet places where the
cattle walk and lie, standing In thinly
frozen ground, all this is very bad for
cattle. Poor feed. careless handling,
irregular supply of water, impurewater
-these would help to thin and impover
ish the blood, and lend encouragement
to approaches of frost. . •

By way of prevention, every reader of
this paper will know what to do. We
have been preaching dry ground, 11;00d
shelter, pure water and nutritious and
wholesome food a long time. They are
the best of medicines.

The floare Over. What is the Disease?

While it lasted, however, it was big; When the cattle which were suffering
it stnuck'In, and if the people did not with sore feet and mouths near Neosho
have the foot and mouth disease, they Falls were first reported, some three

were in great danger of it, for they ex- weeks ago, it was believed that we had

ercised both feet and mouth excessively the genuine foot and mouth disease in

while the scare lasted. Kansas. Meetings were called, veteri-
We suggest in another article that the nary surgeons examined the cattle, and

disease is not spreading. No newcases Prof. Law, of OornellUntverstty.acttng
are reported, hogs and sheep close to the upon reports, said he was satisfied; the

affected cattle are not sick, and people Legislature was called together on the
have concluded, after all, we have not belief that the disease is the same as

had the foot and mouth disease at all. that which has caused so mucli trouble

Professional men are of the same opin- in England and Hol1and.
ion now. A dispatch from Neosho Such was the generalbelief a few days.
Falls, dated March 22, states: But further investigation of facts in the
The following veterinary surgeons history of these Kansas cases, and of

have been in consultation here, and similar cases in other States, is modify
have made a thorough examination and .

investigation of the alleged foot -and mg public opinion very fast. It is

mouth disease among the cattle in this doubtful whether any person now be

locality: Dr. Beattie, of Chicago; Dr. Iieves that these Kansas cases are genu
E. Salmon, veterinarian for theDepart- ine foot and mouth disease; or that
ment of Agricu.ltUl'e� Dr. M. '!'rum- what they have is contagious. The dis
bower, of Sterling, .L11s.; Dr. J. C.
Faville, of the Colorado State Agrlcut- ease is not spreading. One or theherds
tural College; Dr. E. '.r. Hagard, an old affected had been distributed by sales
Scotch surgeon. now of Lexington, Ky.; th t f th t Th More Sharpers Arollnd.
Dr. Harrls, of Lexington. Ky.; and Dr. over 0 er par so' e coun ry. ose

Stocker, of Iowa. These gentlemen sales were made only a short timebefore Afrtend.fromLyon county writes that

are positive they have discovered the it became known that the herd was dis-: there have been some men in that coun

source of the trouble and all agree- eased. The cattle thus sent out into ty selling sulky plow attachments to the

first, it is not epizootic apthre, lacking other herds have not spread any disease. farmers and taking their notes, then
many of the important s:ymptoms of III th
that disease. It is not lack of care, No new cases have been heard of in the se ng e notes. This kind of thing

neither is it alkali water as talked by a locality where the sore feet were first has been exposed so orten that it would
Dr. Hinkle of Chase county. It IS no seen. A Washington dispatch of the seem as if farmers ought to know bet-

contagious disease Whatever. as not a 21 t I t "C'· L· ter. A man ought never to givehis note
The Legislature adjourned yesterday new case appeared for a week in the in-

s lDS. says: omrmsstoner onng

at 11 a. m. .. fected herds, although the weather has received a telegram from Prof. Salmon, to a stranger for anything; heoughtnot

.--
.....--

..
been moist andwarm. Mr. Salmon: says veterinary of the Department of Agri- to buy anything that he has no use for,

Do not plow in clay ground when It IS that as soon as he saw the cattle he culture, stating after a thorough inves- and he ought not to buy anything that

too wet to slip on the mould-board or -thought of ergot and they proceeded to tigation of the disease at Neosho he can get along without unless he has

shovel.· examine the hay. This had not been
.

._ .....--' done before. '!'hey found itcontaineda Falls, Kas., he has concluded it is not the money to pay for it. If these three

All orchard ground ought to 'be well large amount of wild rye which was full the genuine foot andmouth disease, but rules are remembered and adopted in

drained, so that.water will never stand
of ergot. The surgeons all say they is due to' local conditions and there is no pra-ctice, cosmopolitan robberawill soon

. never saw one-twentieth part as much· go to
..

di· al
on any part :ont more than an hour or ergot in a bunch of feed. The theory is danger of its spreading to either sec- raising corn or, ggmg co or

two.
.
__ .....__

that the ergot by contracting the blood tions. The Oommlssroner accepts this some other honest employment,

If ground'�as plowed in the fall and
vessels and otherwise retarding circula- conclusion as final." A similar state-
tion in the extremities caused the feet ment is made by an expert sent from Gophers and Seed Oorn.

has become solid, it will be well enough to freeze. Thus ends the great scare.
to run over.itwith a .eultivator before

-

We have a good letter from Mr. John Chicago by the B1·eeders' Gaeeue.. Dr; An inquiry published in the FARMER

Paaren, State veterinarian of Illinots, is a week or two.ago, asking what method
planting corn in it. Tod, Fowler's ranch, Maple Hill, Wa- bof the same opinion, and so telegraphs may e safely adopted to prevent moles

-- .....-- baunsee county, Kas., on the subject. d h f
'1'here is to be a meeting of the West He had experimented with foot and

the Department of Agriculture. His an gop ers rom eating seed corn after

Tennesse Horticultural Society. held at mouth disease in Germany. He de-
statement is to the effect that the dis- it is planted, has brought the follOwing

Jackson, 'I'enn .• on the 9th and lOth ease is the foot-rot, caused by exposure
from J. H. Amsden, Plainville, Rooks

days of May next, to which horticultur-
scribes the symptoms, and then refers to and low feeding together with other un- county, Kas.:

.

ists of all pai1f.s of the country are in-
facts in the history of the Neosho coun- known atmospheric and local causes;

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I saw in

vited.· ty cattle cases, and concludes that they th t t' t t
the FARMER of March 12, what corn

___.__ are not the genuine disease at all, and
a 1 IS 110

.

con aglous, but sporadic, could be soaked in to prevent the go-

The article on grasses which we print not contagious.
having appeared in Illinois, Iowa, Kan- phers from eatin� it. Take saltpetre,

to-day was prepared by one of the most But the scare has not been barren of
sas, Missouri, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and one pound, and dlssolve tnwarm water

• that cleanliness and care have already sufficient to cover from one to two

competent men in the State. Dr. Rob- results. We now have legislation on the d h t d
bushels of corn; soak onenight. Itned

son is one of the botauista of the State subject of contagious cattle. diseases-
one muc owar mlttgating its effects. it last year and-am so well satisfied that

Board of Agi·iculture. He is a practical somethtng very much needed; sothat,if
Dr. Beattie, of the Gazette, says there I shall try it again this year.

is no foot and mouth disease at Neosho -- .....--

larmer, also, so that his means of infor- we are cornered again, therewill be no
.

. Falls. The cattle are affected with '!'he York nursery company at Fort
mation are the best. necessity for calling an extra session of

__ .....__ the Legislature.
foot-rot causedby severe frostyweather. Scott opens out this springwith a very

A convention of the anti-monopolists __ .....__ .

He says one farmer admitted that sev- large business. It is deserved. We

of the United States is called tomeet in It will be well to test seed cornbefore enteen of his cattle bad their feet frozen know the company's method of doing

Chicago at noon on Wednesday, May planting it. 'I'ake a few kernels at ran- in one night. Colts, sheep and hogs' business-fair, liberal, accommodating.
14, 1884, for the purpose of nominating dam out of a lot of corn prepared for feeding with the cattle�aid to be dis- and we have no hesitancy in stating

a presidential. ticket. The quata of rep- seed, and plant them in fresh, loose eased are healthy and do not show any. that we regard the house as both honor

resentatlon : wlll be four delegates and earth in boxes, in hot-beds, or other signs of disease. able and reliable. Their sales extend

four alternates from eachCongressional warm places. If in boxes, keep them in It is now about three weeks since the over half a dozen States, and we have

district, tour, from each 'I'erritory, and the house near windows, and have the last report we had of new cases in the never heardofasinglecomplaintagalnst

four from the District of Columbia. temperature not get very low. Let this region of those first reported. Genuine them. Their stock is large and varied,
-- •._.-- be done a week or more before you are foot and mouth disease shows itself in and fresh, and pure, consistingof every-

When transplanting trees, give the ready to plant. By the number of good four or five days and runs its course in thing usually kept in a first-class nur-

roots plentyof room in the hole.· Cut kernels found in the tested seed, YOIl two weeks to twenty days. 'I'hat is suf- sery.
__• _

away all damaged ones. Don't let the may deterrninewith reasonable accuracy
ficient evidence alone to satisfy our Very valuable animals are risky in

young roots be dried or frozen in the the proportion of good seed in that not .minds that the disease is purely local vestments. Mercedes, the celebrated

open air. Keep them covered andmoist tested.·
'

and is not contagious. II 1 t
.

os em cow, owned by T. B. Wales,
until ready to set. Have the hole large The scare, however, has done good in Secretary of the National Holstein

enough, and see that loose, fine, good Appointments. forcing the enactment of a law to pro- Breeders' Association, died of milk"
surface earth is placed about all the fine 'I'he following appointments were tect our cattle interests in future. Peo- fever, Tuesday of last weekJ in Iowa

roots. After setting, mulch with hay. made under authority of the new laws: ple in other States and in foreign City, Iowa. This cow and ner calf,
straw or manure. State Veterinary Surgeon, Dr. A. A. countries will see in the promptness and

which also died, were valned at $10,000.
-- •.•.•-- Holcombe, Leavenworth. ffi

.

f t'
Mercedes had tte greatest butter and

.

e Clency 0 our ac 1011 a readiness and ml·lk I'ecord I·n the world' and took the
If you are troubled with mud about Ll·ve StockSanI·taryCo

..

C 1mmlSSlon: o. a capacity to take care ofourselves inan Breedel·s Gctzette cupat Chicago last fall.
your houses, rake off all the trash, plow W. A. HalTis, Linwood, Douglas coun- \mergency. Besides relieving our own Her last calf sold for $4,000.
and harrow the grounds, then sow red ty; James W. Hamilton, Wellington, and other people of great anxiety, itwill

-- .....--

. ·clover and' orchard grass seed, cover and John T. White, Minneapolis. also relieve commerce from checks that
We call attention this week to the

with light harrow, scatter loose straw
--.--- the prevalenee of a contagious disease great public sale of Short-horns to be

over it, and keep hogs, chickens, calves Let every farIl!er boy or girl old
always imposes.

held at Manhattan, April 23, by C. M.

d b off f·t t·l th d enough to remove and transplant a tree Gifford & Son, Milford Kas. This is
an oys 0 1 un 1 e wee s grow As to what the disease is and what their third annIlal Shorl-horn sale. The

large enough t 0
.

Th th prove their capaCity by setting out one
t;

om w. en mow· em caused it, we cannot now state, because ad was received just as we go to press.

down rep' t
.

oft d d thO ormore trees about the home "'·ounds.
; ea· as en as nee e IS ... nobody knows certainly. It is evident

-- ...._

d aft th t 'Ilh I t Trees are ornaments of home, and farm W J McColm po Itry b d f
year, an . er 11 you WI ave p en y homes ought to be thEi most attractive. that exposure had somethmg to do with W

.

I
.

d
,u ree er, 0

of grass and sad, and no mud where the
.

it. Since this excitement began, many
ave an • Shawnee 30Uqty, �as been

grass is. For a lawn, blue grass and Ground ought to be as well prepared cases of foot freezing have been re-
purchasing some fine birds lately in

hit I b tte
Ohio, ducKs, geese and chIckens. Look

w e c over are e r. for grass seed as for wheat. ported. Most of us know something up his card in this paper .
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1884.

feeding and caring for such diseased and
exposed animals, as l� shall.deem necessaryThe following is the Act passed at to prevent the two classes of animals from

the special session, concerning stoc� coming in contact with each other, and per-
and contagious diseases:

.

fectly isolate them from all other domestic
AN ACT, animals which have not been exposed

I For the protection of domestic animals. thereto, and which are susceptible of beeom-
Be i.t enacted by the Legislatureof the State ing infected with the disease. And tbe said
of KwnBaB: commlsston, or any of its members, and said
SEOTION 1. Three commissioners, to be veterinarian, are hereby authorized and em

appointed by the governor by and with, the powered to enter upon any grounds or prem
advice and consent of the Senate, shall con- ises to carry out the provisions of thIs act.
stitute the live stock sanitary commission of SEO. 4. When, in the opinion of the com
the State of Kansas. Hefore entering upon mission it shall be nlllessary to prevent the
the duties of his office, each commissioner further spread of any contagious 01' Inree
shall take and subscribe .the oath of office, tious disease among the live stock of the

•
and file the samewith theSecretary.of State; State, to destroy animals affected with or
and ea,ch commissioner, before entering on which have been exposed to any such dis
the performance of his duties, shall execute ease, 'it shall determine what animals shall
a bond to be approved by the executive be killed, and appraise the same as'hereln
council, in the sum of two thousand dollars, after provided, and cause the same to be
conditioned that he will faithfully perform killed, and the carcasses disposed of as in
the duties of his office, and file the same its [udgment will best protect the health
with the Secretary of State.. The term of of the domestic animals of the locality.
office of said commissioners shall be for the SEC. 5, Whenever, as in the fourth sec

period of one, two and three years respee- 'tlon of this act provided. the' commission
tively from the first day of April next, sue- shall direct the killing of any domestic ani
ceeding their appointment, and the governor mal or animals, It shall be the duty of the
shall have power to fill any vacancy in said commissioners to appraise the animal or an
commission. Said commissioners shall elect Imals to be killed, and shall make an lnven
one of their number chairman, and the State tory of the animal or animals condemned,
veterinarian shall be ex-officio secretary of alluI'in fixing the value the commissioners
said commission. The secretary shall keep, shall be governed by the value of said ani
a full record of the proceedings of the com- mal or animals ill the locality nt the date of
mission and make such report to the gov- appraisement. Provicled, That no animal
ernor as may from time to time be required or animals shall be appraised except those

,

who may transmit the same to the Secretary affectedwith contagious pleuro!pneumonla
'" of the State Board of Agriculture for pnbli- of cattle or foot and moujh diseuse, 01' such
cation. as have been exposed thereto.
SEO. 2. It shall be duty of ,

the commisson, SEC. 6. When the commission shall have
provided for in the first section of this act,to determined the quarantine alld other regula
protect the health of the domestic animals tions necessary to prevent the spread among
of the State from all contagious or Infectious domestic animals of any malignant, eonta-

",diseases of a malignant character, and for glous or Infectious disease, found to exist
this purpose it is hereby !_luthorized and among the live stock of the State, and given
empowered to establish, maintain and n e- its order as hereinbefore provided, preserlb
force such quarantine, sanitary and other ing quarantine and other regulations, it shall
regulations as it may deem necessary. It notify the governor thereof, who shall issue
shall be the duty of any member of said his proclamation, proclaiming the boundary
commission, upon receipt by him of reliable of such quarantine, and the orders,rules and
information of the existence among the do- regulations prescribed by the commtssion,
mestic animals of the State. of any mallg- which proclamation .may be published by
'nant disease; to at once notify the State written 01' printed hand bills posted within
veterinarian, who shall go at once to the the boundaries or on the lines of the dis
place where any such disease is alleged to trlet, premises, places or grounds quaran
exist, and make a careful examination of the tined, or by being published In the official
animals believed to be, afi'ecte(l with any state paper; PrOV'!decl, That if thecommis
such disease, and ascertain, if possible, sion decide that It is not necessary, by reason
what, If any, dlsease exists among the live of the Umited extent of the district in which
stock reported to be affected, and whether such disease exists, that a proclamation
the same is eontaglous 01' infectious, or not, should be issued then none shall be issued;
nnd l'f said disease is found to be of a mallg- but such commission shall give such notice

..Inant, contagious or infectious character he Il.S may to it seem best to make the quaran
shall direct the temporary quarantine and tine established bv it effective.

•

,

sanitary reglilationsnecessaryto prevent the SEC. 7. The commlsslon provided for in
spread of any such disease, and report his this act shall have power to employ at the
findings and acttons to the commission. expense of the State such persons, and pur-
SEC. S. Upon the receipt by any member chase such supplies and material, as may be

of this commission of the report of the State necessary to carry into full .effect all orders
veterinarian, provided tor In section 2 of by it given, as hereinbefore provided. Pro
this act, if saidmember shall be of the opin- vIdc(l, That no labor shall be employed, nor
Ion that the exigencies of the caSe require, matel'ial or supplies purchased by the com

he shall immediately convene the commis- mission, except such addl�onal labor, ma
slon at such place as he may designate, and, terinl and supplies, as may be necessarv to
If upon consideration of the report of the carry into effect the quarantllle and other
veterinarian, the commission shall be satls- regulations prescribed by the commission.
fied that any contagious or Infectious disease SEC. 8. It shall be the duty of the railroad
exists of a malignant character, which seri- corporations doing business in this State to
ously threatens the health of domestic ani- cleanse and disinfect the cars used by them
mals, they shall proceed at once to the in transporting stock in this State at such
Infected district, ascertain and determine times and plnces as the commission may
the premises or grounds infected, nnd estab- designate, whenever in the opinion of the
lish the quarantine, sanitary and police reg- commission any such ordermay be necessary
ulations necessary to circumscribe and ex- to prevent the spread of infectious 01' conta
terminat", such disease; also to list and gious diseases. Any such corporation via
describe the domestic animals affected with- lating any 01. the provisions of this section
such diseasEl, and those which have been shall be liable to a penalty of five hundred
exposed thereto and Included within the dollars for each offense, to be recovered In a
Infected district or premises so defined and civil action to beprosecutellunder the dlrec
quarantined, with such reasonable certainty tion of the Attorney General, in the name of
as would lea!l to their identification and for the State of Kansas.
that purpose the saill commission mny, in SEC, U. When any animal 01' animals are
its discretion, cause the live stock so In- killed under the provisions of this act by
),cluded within the quarantine lines estltb- order of the commission, the owner thereof
Jished 'to be marked or branded ill such shall be paid therefor the appraised value as
manner as the commissionersmay designate. fixed by the appraisement hereinbefore pro
And no domestic animal liable to become vldlld for. P"l'Ov!ded, The right of idemnity
Infected with the disease, or capable of com- 011 account of animals killed by order of the
munlcatlng the same, shall be permittell to commission under the provisions of this act,
enter or leave the district, premises 01' shall not extend to the owner of animals
ground so quarantined, except by authority which have been brought Into the State m a
of the commission. '

diseased condition, or from a State, conntry,
The said commission shall nlso, from time telTltory 01' district In 'which the disease

to time, give and enforce such directions, with which the animal Is Infected, or to
and prescribe such rules and regulations, as which it 1.;as been exposed, exists. Nor shall
to separating, mode of handling, treating, any animal be paid for by the State which

THE NEW SlOCK �LAWi may be brought Into the State Inviolation of presentation of such certUlcate to the Audl
any law or quaranti!le regulation thereof, or tor, he shall draw his wal'tant on the Tleas
the owner-of which shall have violated any wer for the amount therein state4, payable
of the provisions oll this aet, or disregarded out of any mopey appropriated for t11.e pay-
any rule, regulation or

.

order of the live ment of such claims.
.

.

stock sanitary commission or any member _
SEC. 16. The pJ,'ovisions of this act shall

thereof. Nor shall any animal be paid for riot be construed to include any. other than
by the State which came into the possession contagious or infectiQus diseases, nor shall .

of the claimant with the claimant's knowl- ,it be construed as to Interfere in anymanner
edge that such animal was diseased or was with_the provisionofchapter 144, seslonlawB
suspected of behig 'diseased, or of having OfJ='·17. The members of the commislllon,been exposed to any malignant, contagious appomted by the Governor as hereinbefore .

or infectious disease. Nor shall any animal provided, sliaIl receive five dollars per day
belonging to. the United States be paid for for the time by them necessarllv employed
by theState'

' In the discharge of the duties requlied by
.

. this, act. And each member of the commis-
SEC. 10. It shall be the duty of any owner sion h.ereinlMtfore provided for; shlill receive

01' person in charge of nny domestic animal the actual necessary travelmg e�nses b)' .

I di
.

ts I· t b - him incurred, and paid in the di8charre ofw 10 scovers, suspec or las reason 0 ethEl duties required of him by'the provisionslIeve that any of his domestic animals, or ot this act which saidperdiemand expenses
domestic animals in his charge, are affected .

shall be drawn from the treasqey on the
with any contagious or infectious disease warrant qf the Auditor, ,to be Issued on the

.

" filing in his office of an itemized accountto immediately report, such fact, beUef or thereof, pro}!erlv verified.
suspicion to the commission, or apymember SEO. 18. Whenever the Governor of the
thereof, and to the sheriff and county .elerk State shall have good reason to "believe that
of the county in which such domestle-anl- any dangerous contagious or Infectious dis-

. ease has become epizootic In certain locall-
malls found; and it shall be theduty of any ties in other States, Territories, orcountrles, .

person who discovers the existence of any or that there are conditions whicli render
such contagious or mfectious disease among such domestic animals from such infected

. . districts liable to convey such disease, hethe domestic animals of another to report shall by PfllClamation . prohibit the importa-
the same' at once to the sheriff and county tlon of any nve stock of the kind dlBeased
clerk of the county in which such domestic into the State1uniess aceompanied by a oer-

, tlficate of hea th, given by a duly authorizedanimal IS found. veterinary inspector and all' such animals
SEC. 11•. The'sheriff towhomtlleexlsteilce arriving in the state shall be examined

of any infectious or contagious disease of withQut (�elav by the State Veterin� Bnr-:
tl l I I ' ted I 11 f th goon, and, If deemed necessary, placed indomes can ma s. s le�or ,�Ia or -

close quarantine until all dangeroflnfeetionwith proceed to exaunne the. same, and Is passed when they shall be released by the
forthwith report the resnlt of such exumina- order of VeterinarySurgeon or the live stock
tlon to the commission, 01' a'1Y member commission.
thereof, and shall prescribe such temporacy SEC. 19. Tha� the.owners of any stock

•
. .' yards doing busmess III this State, when re-quarantine regulatlons as Will prevent the quest:ed by the hve stock sanitarY eommls-

spread of the contagion or infection until the slon, shall aplWint and keep constantly In
live stock sanitary commission can provide their employ !'t their expense, a competent

, ,Inspector of hve stock, whose duty It.shalland order suitable quarantine rules and leg- be to dally Inspect with care,. all animals
ulatlons,

. brought Into the fltock yards in whose em"
SEC. 12. Any person who shall knowingly ploy any such iuspector may be, and upon

bring into this State nny domestic animal the discovery, by such ins_pector, in such
. yards, of any animal affected with any ma-

winch Is affected with any contagious or Ill- IIgnant eontaetoua or infectious disease, he
fectlous disease. or any animal which has shall direct tbe manner in which any such
been exposed to any contagious or infectious diseased animal shall be disposed of so as to

-

. prevent the spread of any such contagiousordisease, shall be deemed guilty of a misde- infectious disease and for thi!!p� may
meaner, and upon conviction thereof. shall Clause any such diseased animals to bekllled
be fined' in any Rum not less than five hun- and the carcasses to bel diSposed of at the

.

expense of the owner thereofJ In such man-
dred, nor 1110re than five thousand dollars.

ner as will prevent the spreaa of any such
SEc. 13, Any person who owns, 01' Is In disease; but In no event shall any such dis

possession of live stock which Is, 01' which eased stock be permitted to be driven or
,

. , te 1 t b ff t d Ith shipped out of any such stock yards, exceptis suspected, 01 repor ( � e, a ec e w
to some rendering establlshment, or other

any infectious 01' contagious disease, who suitable place for kllling and disposing of
shall refuse to allow the StateVetel'inarian, such diseased animal" as herembefore pro
or other authorized officer 01' ontcers to vided for•.and then under such regUlations

.

• , 'and restrictions as may be necessary to pre-
examme such stock, 01' shall hinder 01' ob- vent the spread of the disease on: aeeonnrof
struct the State Veterinarian or other which anv such animals have been con

authorized officer, or officers, in any exami- demned: P"I'OvW,ed, That the owner of ani
. .

tt t t
.

h animal, or animals, ordered to be destroyednation of, .or III an a emp ? examme suc
b any inspector shall have the right to ap-

stock, shall be deemed guilty of a mlsde- p�al from any decision of such irispector to
meanor and upon conviction thereof, shall the State Veterinarian of-the State Live
be fined In any sum not less than one hun- Stock Sanitary commission: and during the

. pendency of such appeal, the condemned
dred dollars, nor more than five hundred animals shall be kept In strict quarantine at
dollars. . the eXJ!.onse of the owner thereof, unless the
SEC. 14. Any person who shall have in his State Veterinarian shall decide such stock Is
'. . .

ff
.

h not so diseased, the said expenses 'shall be
possession any domestic animal a ectedWit aid b the owner of suchstockyards: And
any contagious or infectious disease, know" E1'Ov�d furthll1', That no compensation
Ing such animal to be so affectell, 01' after shall be made by the State to owners of dis-

. d t· tl t I I I i eased live stock found in public stock yardshavmg·receive no ICe la SW: I an Dla s so
and destroyed as herein provided. The in-

affected, who shall permit such animaHo l'lIn spector of live stock,j.I1 any stock yards in
at large, or who shall keep sllch animal .thls State, shall, on demand o� the owner of
where other domestic animals not affected any live stock PisaslsIr'� thirodugh anVb'isl�IClfl. stock yards, furn 1 w so. owner a 0
by or previously exposed to such disease health for any live stock by him inspected
may be exposed to its contagion or Infection, as hereinbefore required, and- found to be
or who shall sell, ship, drive, trade or give healthy.

E t tl i vld d I.

I I I' I SEC. 20. xcep as 0 lerw se pro e n
away such diseased an1l11al�rau mil. sw llC I

this act, any person who shall violate, disre-
have been exposed to Buch mfectlon or con- gard, or evade, or attempt to violate, disre
tagion, or who shall move or drive anydo- gard, or evade anY,of the provisions of this

mestic anin:al in violation of any direction act, or who shall VIolate, disregard,orevade,
.

.,

'

or attempt to violate, disregard, or evadeany
rule, regulation, or order estabhslllng and of the rules, regulations, orders .01'directions
regulating quarantine, shall be deemed of the live stock sanitary commlssion\ estab-
guilty of a misdemeanor amI upon convic- IIshing an� governlngd quarantine, sdllali be!. deemed guilty of a mls emeanor, an upontion thereof shull be hned III any sum not conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum
less than one hundred dollars nor more than not less than one hundred nor more than five
five hundred dollars for each of such dis- thousand dollars.

I f thi 't h II t,

I I J I I I SEC. 21. The proVIS on 0 sacs a no
eased or e�l)Osed <lomestlC an �nn s w 1 C I Ie

a ply to sheep and hogs, except when af-
shall permit to run at large, 01 keep, or sell, fEcted or exposed to foot and mouth disease,
ship, drive, trade,' 01' �ive awny III violation, or to cattle w�en affected by the disease
of the provisions of this act: PQ'01)j,cled, kW��� ��rn��I� ��������v:is act each
That any owner of any domestic animal member of the live stock sanitary commls
which has been atl'ected with 01' exposed to sion is hereby nuthorized and empowered to
any contagions or lofectlous disease may administer oaths and affirmations.

. . SEC. 23. This act shall take effec� and be
dispose of the same, after having obtained

In force from and after iti! publication once
from the State Veterinarian a bill of health In the official State paper.
for such animal, I James Smltbl,Secretary of StatehOf the� .

t k h II b
.. State of Kansas, ao hereby certify t at the

SEC, In, WI�en any live S oc s a e a?- forep'olng Is �,true and correct copy of th�praised and killed by order of the commls- original enrolled blll now on fileinmvoffice.
slon, it shall Issue to the owner of the live In testimony whereof I have hereunto
stock so killed a certificate showing the subscribed my name and affixed DlYf.!'JIlClal,

.'

'

seal Done at Topeka this 2"2d day 0 _arcb,
db.inber . and kind of animals, amount to A. D., 1884. - JAMES SMITH
which the holder is entitled, and report the r�EAL.] .. 0

Secretary of Staie.
same to the Auditor of State. And, upon approved Ma1ch 24, 1884.

.!
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white, instead of having a rich, slightly
yellow tinge. A "rich egg" retains its

, shape as far as possible, and yields to

Ohicken Ohat. the beating of the knife or spoon with

, '" '

r
•

sd more resistance, and gives you the con-
Under this head we lind some goo lctd th t 11 b t'
, ,

1 1" "11' Ott b VJC IOU a you are rea y ea mg
tlrings ill t 16 'l'c�tne cwme1' wn en y

I
Lh' thO k th te di

Fannie Field:
some 1,llg 1C er an wa r or I-

I d t 11 " t' luted milk. '

n regal' -0
-

ie cansc 01 roup, uP
]' t I ,f' f th

...
t'

" ,'" 1" 1 '>11 llep1'ooJ 0 e egg is In ea mg
fowls If!.l,,{) CC,JltI in Inc lil.'Lp :I<:C, HIll,

l , 'I I W f f f 'ty
1

' ,

I' l'
, " II j' II

� '10] Cl , e ear ew 0 our Cl
t ICIl,]1 Il� CUIlL 11101lS arc l'lt\'ura I e. ru

j" 11th I f rf tl
i "

.

, n, f' I" ,,- -' it run
rWIll S mow e uxury 0 pe ec y

11(- til; <' "PIU�.Jt 0 I ,C «rseasr-, I, 11l1.S
fill d t d th t

i 1111 roup, .nid is read:]\' communicated
res J" \W -con uc e eggs-eggs a

, "' contain the concentrated and refined
j rum II:!tl J'cwl to auctlier Loy coutuct

f I di
.

fi t t
willlllw(lf!'tJll;,i\'e <l'st-baron from the el��enceo-bn l::dc�rn�na "ner,�ae
l:OS' 11;;-; -a,"_] ('\'e�, rowJ" t':\te col:' j list t.tlalljl�:IYff oas .tmhalZtoenah orf. chorn,

," s a rc I' U ers us, WI a uc 0 p os-
1 Ill: :-;::111(. I\,;IY ns uuu.an lJ_L')ll�S uo,-J rom 11Iale from the wheaten bran, and an
{\P"�lIrc'ltlc!HL1J[JJ:(S!;alltiCOiddrall�lltg,! I "bbl flavor edofdli

I "t I '" 1-1 'I 1 1Il( esen a e avor, compos e -

:,111, [lie t:01J(ii( ,OIlS .- :i'" I uvur de c ('\'�\ -

d delicl hi I t be
'.;1,1-1':1:( ,J' ;: eDill illll) roup, arc (lark, ('n�y 1Il�. e l�lOu:n�ss, ��IC; �us .B t
Jil l.v. Ill-vt ut ilatt-d ],OIllCS, m;u any- eJl1JtlyP( morter °heun rS�?'k u

I; �" 1" l' [, 'I" I ',' the W JIm you ge sue an egg, ma e a
1.1,11_, • ,8'. t. 1,lt flit" ,I) ower ie

t" fth t f ki ·t D
) ,

'

1 st r IT 1 'LI' I', 'I' F- 'J' uote : or e rue way 0 coo mg 1. 0
r<lrtl!,nlll. '-' !('I1",110.l II 0\\ S, - ow S

t Iik th b t-mi d d hil
tllill have {'k:III, well-Ile lned nrul well- ll�, 1 et e a tsehn. mtomthe p oso-

, "',
-

, -. - ,- ,-.. -

r 1 hat tue puer,pu yourwac m 'eeauce-pan
\ (,1J_,I"tcd 11111,\('1:;' so nrr.mge. l.1 e�

I hid th
.

h d t
art' l,oL l'{ ruprllvd Io roost, 'in draughts,

nru 10 .t eh egldgb�lyoburt han 0 see

• -, r ,
,,1. tl ." it hnw ong i snou 01; u aveacov-

Fl.-loll m L<I),') cold, !Jill, \I uell ,\e), l10 I
d b I fill d ·th b '1' g ater

,'I, _,
'

,
,

I�re ow e WI 01 m w .

dLlPSJln�u,i:��,Ju_n �l1,IO,IO�q.l: � _, ,Vhen you sit down to breakfast see
...\ltluf 11,1. IlC\i"l,llvc. 11<1"lllcs�-,\ell, 1"1 tth 1; l' ti d f th artly

'f' I' I 't f 1 '1
la e uOW IS amp e 0 e p

1 YCII IIIf 1111:1,
-

:m\' ";0(, I11IX('1 or
I d t t

.

d the
'f'LI"iglJt," will l'n;,;rllt 1'IJIlPY0ll\'{'x- �oo�fi:�ertyoure�::�urm,ante to
PfI'LC),Ct' ,,'ill lie \'ustl\' r.iIT,-n'llt frpm l)jowb.

e tha onceWlI dOlo1vnegrw1'ta 'ar d
' , 1e rIm e cover pace , n

II,IIH�, l1.tilrlcill'dlilly what I hare stIlIl. . 't .

t b your wat�ch
, _ , , 'ID mne or en mlnu es, y ,

:.lJ,)U[ (1110 (:aU:'t', alld Hlllr own cOlllmon
th t I te d ·th'

remove e eggs 0 your p a , an WI
Ff lise Irill sllul\, � Oil hoI\' 10 pn:'V(;1l1 mUjI

.�ome nice butter and a slice of good dry
ill il� 1'1'i.1i.)lllic 1'111'111 fn'llI getting a toast, it will make a breakfast that an
H:aJ l ill J LIllI' ponltry Y;\1'd, It"m( ruber epicure might envy.-Exchange.
lliaL c1IY c,)ld., prodded it sll'il;:esthe
f.'I\'I� ;lIl ,)\'('1' al iI'i'. lIeW'1' illjIU"'s tLlem. Kansas corn is being shipped to Indiana and

)�rlllr let .IUIII' 1' ... ",1:; roost ill Ihe tree- 801datsixtyllvecents,perbushel.

I,I': ri,!.!l.t tl.Jl'l)llgh lite wintl!', llll-tll to
t:l_lI�Jillr Ill( 111 ill a ILIIIII"' hOIlS�, 01 ill one
Whl re Ibe II illd t:lIll1t'S hllll 1l11� through
tile crad� till'lIilllhe f-wls while Lhey
nl'e 011 llJu roost.

The average wheat crop of Europe is estimated
at I,'43,826,044 bushels; of theworld about 2,028,-
000,000 bushe_ls_.__ � _

It is estimated that the fall·offin Western pork
paoking will reach a halt million head by the
end of the season.

Si,raldl � I,{' meaL ro!' fll\\'l� r,'minds ---------

me 1>1' <lIlian \\ III) Il",]'a 111I'1l1'�"lIlatl'owls For Thiok Heads.
c(,lJ!d 1,(.' IIlilde 10 1:1\' ill (,.,Jt! \I'('ather HeavY stomachs, bilious conditioDB,-Wel:s'

May Apple Pills-anti.bll'tous, cathartio. lOc.
\, illlllill 1Il1';,t, IIi:; fI"1 Ii; 1,11' 1'-,0 I!�ying and 250.
l,llJS I a� 1,(Il Lad ilil (111111'(' Ilf meat'since

Tying strong tarred paper about the trunks of
trees close to the ground is recommended 81 a

protection against rabbits.
lllg's \"f III iI,I,) willIeI', 11uarlers, iJut all
Ih'-�i1nH'il Ilil::;arec(l1'<1 nf,illl average
of Ii ll,v, f01lr r gg-s I'" l' d.ay for I he last
[11'1l Il1'JJllhs, '1'111: SUhS1ilillp f"r the
l'ItLat II';,S milk al.L! a Cail) ratiullofsun-
H--wer Heed.

'

l)ut fpw Ill11lltry rai�f!rs 1l1111erstand
t,bf\ \'HIllE: (r wi,Ii fOl'r'IJilll\:('Il:-<,:tlld fowls
l,r ,till; i I1ds. UJ1f: uf I III' sd'rels IIf our
l\'lJldlk.,\)I(l SIICCI:'S,4 wi(11 III';IIS ill cold
"', i1IJH r may ]J(; fe'lIlld ill tlI�. lad tbat
till r 11�l'e 1.!1'II1.y I,f \\',ll'ln lIIilkt(. drink.
"'l' ;;\,1' ;11", f'f111u<imlt I hilt, Ill'll' ;;ncl'ess

ill 1 ai;,iJl,!.( l' x I J'a �p_t'ing cllil'l(f'l.fS is hll'goly
( 11{' I I I [hr' filel Ii;} [ lUCY have an ulll.m-

, A Nevada. womau has a novel way of preserv':il,1i :'\Il'!'I;.' , f ll1i:k,
lng eggs, During the Eummer she breaks the

is \" 1'.,1 (01' 1':IV C'lIT(,�\)OlHlellts are eggs, ,pours the contents into bottles which are

;[1,-,-1.",,"111 I,,, IV I I:at 1<1111.1 pf '"egg: tlghtlycorkedandscaled,wbentheyareplaoed
,

'1 I 1 I I III the cellar, neck down. Sbe claims the con,
I I lilt!

-

/I �.: 0 m,l{e my 'i I1S ay S,_) tents of the botLies come out as fresh as when
\\" I ': '_fll(l Idll.J of e,;'�,f.I;'j'1 t!laL ( lise' putin.
I 1�,.I' 1)" 1'.,:1111 iii illl ('xira ('''ll1rurtaIJlelOt' 0 d
.' 1 ' 1 1 1'1 - I I' f onsump Ion ure.
1"'" 11,\ >!I IIS.-, <t!;, a I 'f-I',t I:oll[)ll,\ ()

AnoldpbYBlclan retired from pfllCtice, having had

� ""d 1'01(1{'1 ur ::' I I; 'III!,·;, '.1.'110;) UllJy "sea- 1,Inced In hlB ha�dB by !lU E""t Iudla ml.. lonary

i:\1'llin ," II,I�<i is �'aIL n!lli pep'per. After tbe formuh of" .Imple vegetable remedy for tb

, ',; .. ,,,, t I" I \,� I,' d'; r ' ,t' '8peedy Rnd permanent cure of ConBumptton, Bron-
,I 01" I I " oj, t,<l mr, prepara lOns

chltt., Catarrh, ABlhma and all Tbroat Rnd Lung
,,\..,It[ a�J "�I'gg luOU," I have discarded Atfeet.!OUB, allo 1\ poslttve and ra�lcal cure fOI NervouB

1 J Ii 1 n :I J I, P.:�AI�i\8a:!-�m�ll:I,r.:rr���:tt����!��B!n "[���:�d�nO�
e""ea, hAA felt It hla duty to make It known to hla Buf-

:!r:'�t::!lg::Da:��1��lt��,bl.;m".:;,oJI t�e�n�fac::;���
to nll who ,!esire it, tbls recipe. tn German, French or

J!nj!'Ulh. wllb full dIrection. for preparing and uBlng,
Srllt by mall bl addreFBlnl( wIth stamp, naming tbiB
pRper. \V • .0\.. }SOYES. 149 Pou'er', JUock. RocheMer,.4Y. Y.

Those troublesome diseases peculiar to women
are caused by a relaxed and llabby condition of

the system. If the constitution has not been

completely sapped, a radical cure can be quickly
effected by taking Leis' Dandelion Tonic per·
.1stently in small doses after meals,

Miller Purvis, writing in the ,Kansas City Live
Stock Record, advocates crossing Merino ramB on

Southdown ew:s to,get the best breed of sheep.

"Buohu-paiba,"
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder aud Urinary Diseases, Sl. Druggtsts.

'J'; ,c "best green food for fowls inwin
ter" is raw cabbage and fine rowen

steamed or soaked in warm water, and
sprinkled with corn meal and wheat
bran. Our fowls get cabbage one day
antl rowen the next .

Just what I Need.

• rO"" 'I
'

-'" " -, lone Sugar-Coated Pill.
Egb" Wlth a Dll'fc.C.,(;ll, :'"el! n, tl:o nattveB of Ind1a <all a SU'IIIEa Pn,L.

Tite (1' ';1 II'I,C� iJl.'iln'PI1 Zll! t!1!� I.I:IllJy
, Becauoe It not only

tL ] l; .. nl', hprl:�il.! I: ')1,1"'1.1 \\ith good, COO�8 lhe l:Jlond,

fr\":�h t H)l.i d:ljly� illid :n1 ('g':; !.liel liV a
('outr.)ls Perspiration,
!'hll'I)3nS the Appetite,

t�li!1. P:i[)l;Y' rlld 11011 t.:i nc.; :�1'(1at a.:; tile J'rau,,,tcH Digestion,
l!: :Yl'I',':U;U ·11'1 II' ,('II g'IlGd 1J(:l'f a1!<l j'lJOr, l:,'g,,]nte!l the Bowels,

;\ ;',)1\ fed ( n !�',I,rl.l::gl' ;ll.lCl lye. k slop3, I
!i:l.! Cleanse" the Kidneys.

\\illt "I" 'Jill1., "nilillf ::JI)\' R"'II lD'ly n'·I"'''I"c'.'')'Undllndr�r..Mnu81umb.rB,llreventing
.

' J...; - it � "
."' .J., . 1"t'll"h.lh�t"nrlglvIDgagoodftowof8plrtt8t.o the oth.

I" (', �, til lJe � -1'0'_ I,Ut. \' ll!'ll tlIr)�e C�O-5' (,,,,,I.' I """ddyspeptlc.
•••• :-

.....
,

.... .�l':I
I 1'!(F.l'IIIMareanEl18tIndlaherbtlower,o,ndveg-

:�I'..! 111'( l��tl 'ii-I ;6 1ISt .. <.1 f'Jl".ca!:". pit'S "·II�d .. "'lIhilound; 75 pUIR In a box-each pill a dose.
,

"

,
1',1 .• , �1.26, A.k your drulIgIBt (or Dr. H. Jaw.. '

dr" 1!1[' \',ill'''1:'f'aUl:�:t We;\!;:, WalerY'l'uril)blgandRogulatinllPtIl•.
.

, 'I CRADDOCK'" CO" Proprlelol'll
-,I :1, , Col':': J l ur tll�h, 01' lLick a nulky J032RaceSl., Philadelphia.

MABen 26.
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- -- FARMERS,� .. � r

-
�

-4
Remember the Best Is Cheap-

est I
-- We are mnnuracturlne tbe best
{ Farm. Garden ami Ornamental Fence
'," In tbe market. It will turn all kind.

....
_1 of stock. Uur SHORT FENCE I•

-�
made e.peclally (or Sheep and Hogs,

�!t 1s��:a��eIlB:��e s1�':.�g��na¥!
... b��r ctrculars giving descrlpllon of

�t Fence, address
DEl\llNG & RENCH,

--:) , Topeka,
," ... ,- .. --=- or, Geo. N. Deming & Son,

� - __ .- ... ..,..,,-
�- La\Vl'ence, Kas.

��0 THE GRE���})tJ���R
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoess of any kind,
-�ND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
�IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin� and Fever and A[1lc;
And is a. Specific for Obstinate

CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1,00 PER BOTlLE) SIX FOR $5,00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

aoDlYS"'"
I�TnHiR ,

(BEFORE,) (.t.rrER.)

ELECTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and other ELiCTRleJ
APPLIANOES are sent OD SO Days' Trial TO

�EN tZ�LYNl���8G g:B:i�' �Tar-:IT�'r�;WASTING WEAKNRSSF.8, and all tho.e dlae""es ot a
PERSONAL NATURE, r(llmltlng from ABURE. and
OrIlER CAUSRS. Speedy reller and complete
restoration to HEALTH. VIGOR and MAlfROOD
GUARAMTBED. Send at once tor Ilinatrated
Pamphlet free AddreSB '

VOLTAIO bEI,T 00., Mal'lIhalI, Mich.

A �RIZB
Send .Ix cents ror pootags, and receive

free a coatly box of good. whloh wUl

helE ali, ofeither """{, to more money
I ��rl��\T�A��'!.a::"t:�ee�r�:l'IIt:�

BoluOOly Bure, AtOgce addrMB TRUR '" Co., AngDIta,
Maine.

.

:!!
•
FOR PRICES AND 0

NOLAN, MADDEN &, CO.,

�

£
, ADDRESS

Rushville, Ind.

Sawing Made Easy
, Monarch Lightning Sawing Machine!

S�dglickSle81WireFenCl

tllo !nil, ..ner.�:"fo.o Wire Fene. In UI" beiOI.

=!:t��I�1 ..1l...:'f::·'b�:!�:';'i�I���·�f��:
wKllolllIl\Jur,lo .ll!.or 'enOClor .tock. It IBju.llbe leOOI
fDrluml, .ordon••'oeil; ronge. and railroad., Iud ,orl!'
.... for 1....o.,P"fl.•••choollol. and cemelerlel. Co..r04
wI&II�oorp.IDt(org.lv.DI.ed) IIwill 1..1. ur.�lm•.
.tJa� to Bo.nborB.rbedWire 10 e,.r, relpeo&..
W. uIi lor II • fair Irlal, knowing II ..ill ..ear Ibelf
..10 ",or. Tbe IledlllfWlelEGate.. m.d. of wrougbt
IrCIIl plJ!8l11ld .1001wire,d.fy .11 oQlIlp.'IItollin Delolo...,
.....nl'.. Aod dur.blllly, W. al.o m.k. Ih. bell ADII
III..""., ::.z:::.�"':J''/:.,': ::�;:'PIII=-�.':t��=:'berandp_tAu""r. AI........our..e
i&IU'e 8u...,II'. e,.eellen&Wind ":o&,lIle. for

c-:r::-rfg:r���! °Fo�e��r!Be:g�D�8a:��u,���d.��f
bard"are deater8. or addreB8, mentiollin� pA.pr>r
.BD6lf1CKBBOS,Mf'r...Blehmond V-Dd.

"rlj
SEEDSOWER
THE BEST, CHEAPEST and SIMPLEST.
Bows all JlTaIn., grass seeds lime, sult, lUIue., fertlll·
zers-and everything reqUiring bl'oudcUilting-any
quantttypjlr acre, better aDd fUBter thun other
method. Saves soo(l by sowing it even,
Sows single or double cast, uIl on el BldeB

f��o�, �� rl!eecit�� ��F.,�3yU�llU 10, J:Jl?;
atlllched l:. any wagon, Ln"t. IL lIfe-t�ne, Can b8

����ra��:: ;o�'1��e��fb\�g;:Lt�ncr���ng��fJh�
�� l:::::'sw�ci'a' ��l;I:i.':;nl�o:.d :ig�u��oi.J�r���;g:.

.. v. W. DORU. 'l'reu.."rer, f:
RAVINE SEEDER CO., DesiUoines, Iowa.

C I'lh· 0 t
& Return to UB with TEll
CTS. &you'U get byDiIiiIU IS U A GOLDEN BOI OF OOODS

tIllUWIll bl1J1g ou llfMOa MON£Y,lu Ono ]!onth,thanQ,nythlnge1RetnAme�cn.. Ahsol11teCcrtnJnty.
:Nee<I.nooapltal.lILYOUDll,lTJGnlCnwicbSt.N.Y....�

1884.

(lite 1Jeterinarian.

{,
l

�
"

[The paragraphs in this department are
gatheted from our exchange8.-ED. FARM
ER.]
SWELLING.-I have a three-year-old

mare that has swelled lump on the right
shoulder, about half way up the shoul
der, and about flve inches back of the
collar. It is of about three days' stand
ing. I examined the lump and pressed
out a worm about an inch long, of a
whitish color. [It is impossible to
form an opinion as to the particular
family the parasite belongs to, without
placing it under the microscope. We
would advise painting the parts night
and morning with tincture iodine.
TUlIIOR. - I have a valuable black

mare, six years old this sprlng, About
three weeks, ago I noticed immediately
in front of each teat a lump about the
size.of a walnut, of an oval shape, with
cord about same size and' tapering same
as fore-finger forward to naval. I have
been applyiug alcohol and camphor, but
with little or no effect. The mare has
never been bred. [We would advise
you to bathe the part twice a day
(twenty minutes each time) with hot
watel'i; rub perfectly dry with soft
cloth', and apply the following: Iodide
of potassa, 1 oz.; lard, 8 oz.; mix •

IN}1'LAlIflIIA'l'ION IN }'EE'l'.-I have
some I4-weeks-old pigs. About three
we�ks ,�go I noticed that those in the
best condition, when feeding at the
trough, would keep the hind feet in
constant motion, as if stepping. The
parts between the hoof and the front of
the hock joint were inflamed. and a

I thin incrustation formed over the parts.
'l'wo of these pigs have had spasms.
The general health of the pigs is good,
and their appetite is good. [Give the
pigs a dose of phYSic; then put a little
chlorate of potash in their water, or in
a little food, say 10 to 20 grains per day.
Bathe the parts affected with carbolic
acid, Ioz,; bICarbonate of soda, 1 oz.;
s�lphate of copper, t oz,; water, 1 pt.;
IDlX.
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THE

�NJU_¥.Y 'l�b EYES.-I have a Jersey
heifer whose eyes are affected. A few

•
days since I noticed her eyes were
closed ap.d that theeyelidswere swollen.
I bathed the parts with a solution of
,sulphate of copper. The swelling may
have been caused by commg in contact
with the rope with which she was led.
A white film is now forming on the
lower back part of each eye. The ani
mal regained the use of her eyes, but
they seem to be weak. She has had no
trouble with her eyes previous to this.
[.Bathe the eyes with tincture of opium,
1 dr.; powdered acetate of lead, 2 dr.;
11uid extract of belladonna, 1 dr.; water,
1 pt.; mix. Get it inside the lids, as
well as outSide, twice daily. If you
h!Lve Moore Bros,' general cow drink
1t1Ve her one.

'

TICKS.-What shall I do to destroy ,

sheep ticks or lice? My sheep are cov
ered with them, and before the lambs
are three days old they are all over
them. (2) My calves have some kind of
itch or scab around the eyes, and the
hair comel:! off, [The propel' and most
safe plan to rid the animals of ticks is
to cut off the bodies of the ticks with a
sharp p:}�l' of scissors; but where they
are so numerous as they appear to be
upon your sheep we would advise rub
'bing around the ticks with equal parts
of linseed oil, tar and turpentime. For
ewes not with lamb we would advise
the following, which is very effectual in
ridding the body of ticks and less
laborious than o�er treat�ent: One
tablespoonful of sulphur, with one
quart of common barrel salt; give to
'one hundred sheep once a week for five
or six weeks. No. 2.-Rub the parts
once every day with carbolic acid salve.
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SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM •.
Chester 'White, Berulilre
and Poland - Cblna Pip,
cbolce 8ett.el'll, Scolcb Sbep-

�:�:"���I:�� �t'i��P�
PLKS, W""t Cheat.er. Ch.. -

for cll�nlar an� Prlce_lU�r CO., Pa. Send ItamINl

(lite lJeierinorion.

Herd, ofpure-bred and blgh lII'&de Sbort-bom Cat
tle, PolaDtl-Chlna Swill!.. lIherlberd DoII8 and
Plymouth Rock Fowl,. Tne bee herd of l'oland
Obluae weet of tbeMlllllllppi river,beaded by Black
foot 2281, YOIlUK U. S. 4491. Lauaable. vol. 6 (own
brother to LoOk-No-Farther 4006) and Seek-No
lI'artber (a IOn of Look-No-Fartber.) All stock IOld .

ellilble to the Ohio Record. 8e�1i-l�:e:R�:U01U6.
Box 298, Junction City, :kaa.

rThll paragraphs in this department are
gatheted from our exehangea=-En, F.A:RM
ER.]
SWELLING.-I have a three-year-old

mare that has swelled lump on the right
shoulder, about half way up the shoul
der, and about five inches back of the
collar. It is of about three days' stand
ing. I examined the lump and pressed
out a worm about an inch long, of a

whitish color. [It is impossible to
form an opinion as to the particular
family the parasite belongs to, without
placing it under the microscope. We
would advise painting the parts night
and morning with tincture iodine.
'l'Ul\IOR. - I have a valuable black

mare, six years old this spring. About
three weeks, ago I noticed immediately
in front of each teat a lump about the
size.of a walnut, of an oval shape, with
cord about same size and-tapering same
as fore-finger forward to naval. I have
been applying alcohol and camphor, but
with little or no effect. The mare has
never been bred. [We would advise
you to bathe the part twice a day
(twenty minutes each time) with hot
watel'i; rub perfectly dry with soft
cloth', and apply the following: Iodide
of potassa, 1 oz.; lard, 8 oz.; mix.

Acme H�l'd.ofPola.nd Chinas

J. P. FENLON, P. O. Box 148, Leavenworth, KaaIu.
-Breeder of-

SHOR.T-HOR.N OATTLIm
of t.be moat noted beef etralnl, and alleuperlor Indl
vlduale.
FOR SALE-Forty Thoroughbred Eure Short-horn

���9R�'::'n�:1 �arnea!O�r!. r:1:[ :,n�I::'=';Bu'I•• all Red and In lne condition, from three-quar
tel1l grade cow. and pedllr.re bnlil.
CorreopondenCl or IDopection of herd cordlall:r In

vlt.e4.

"See "Tbat Cuticura Docs for Me I"

INl��;rlk:d,an�::;;��. Ha':.�o'!'ve�ll�or�ru�i
Itchtna, Scaly, Plmply� Scrofulous an'!. Inberlt.ed
Dtseasea of tbe Blood ...klu and Scalp, with Lo.. of
Hair. cured by tbe CUTIOURA REMEDIES. A,/)IIolutelV
pu,. uwl ''''0. Outtcura, tbe j{r.at tlkln Cure. 50
cts.; Cuttcura ::Ioal', an exqutstte Skin BeautUlor. and
only Medicinal Baby Soap. 25 cIS •• and Catlcurn
Reaolvent, the new Bloocl Purllier. ,I, are IOld bydrul!KI8t8. Potter Drug and Cbemlcal Co., Boston.
Irr Send for "How to Cure Skin Dloeaeea."

Fuu;. up to the hlghelt .tandard In all reapeo.... Ped
Igreee. for either American or Ohio Record., fnrnlebed
with each eale. Alllnquiriea promptly answ.red.
Addftll STEWART'" BOYLE. Wlcblta, R;anlM.

•

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-01"-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HEREFO·RDS
PASTURES In the Southwest,

HUNTON & SOTHAM;-TO-
Abilene, Ka.nsa.s.

, \NI�/I'
I haft tb,Irt:r breedinl eow" all matured anlmale

and of the very bMt etrains of blood. I am uolng
three ""Iendld Imported 00&1'11. headed by the Iplendld
prise-winner PlaDtaaenet 2919, winner of live IIl11t
prl.... and IIOld medalat the leaning ebowtl In Canada
In 1881. r am DOW prepared to lID o.del1l for 1'1111 of
either leX DOt ak�n,�r rDr matured animal.. PrI_
reMOnable. Satllf"""on I(Il&1'a!Iteed. Send for cata-
lOIU8 and price lilt, tne. S, lIl�;;'��:n.....

Ililported and Home-bred Hereford Cattle-of both
IeXII conltantly on hand. AIeo cbolce OroeII-bred
and Gradea. both IeX8II. Bend tor Illnetrated Cat&-

The undersigned will rent for the graz- Iogue,
_.... _

ing Reason of 1884 FENCED PASTURES, WHITFIELD &; SOTHAM,well watered, for herds of from '200 to 800IN1<'LA]IMA'l.'ION IN }'EE'l.'.-I have
some 14-weeks-old pigs. About three
weeks �go I noticed that those in the
best condition, when feeding at the
trough, would keep the hind feet in

I constant motion, as if stepping. The
parts between the hoof and the front of
the hock joint were inflamed, and a
thin incrustation formed over the parts.
Two of these pigs have had spasms.
The general health of the pigs is good,
and their appetite is good. [Give the
pigs a dose of physic; then put a little
chlorate of potash in their water, or in
a little food, say 10 to 20 grains per day.
Bathe the parts affected with carbolic
acid, 10z.; bicarbonate of soda, 1 oz.;
sulphate of copper, t oz.; water, 1 pt.;
mIX.

INJU.:�W '1�O EYES.-I have a Jersey
heifer whose eyes are affected. A few
days since I noticed her eyes wereI .

closed and that the eyelids were swollen.
,It; I bathed the parts with a solution of

. sulphate of copper. The swelling may
have been caused by coming in contact
with the rape with which she was led.
A white film is now forming on the
lower back part of each eye. The ani
mal regained the use of her eyes, but
they seem to be weak. She has had no
trouble with her eyes previous to this.
[Bathe the eyes with tincture of opium,
1 dr.; powdered acetate of lead, 2 dr.;
11uid extract of belladonna, 1 dr.; water,
1 pt.; mix. Get it inside the lids, as
well as outside, twice daily. If you
have Moore Bros.' general cow drink,eive her one.
TICKS.-What shall I do to destroy

sheep ticks or lice? My sheep are cov
, ered with them, and before the lambs
are three days old they are all over

I them. (2) My calves have some kind of
4it:' itch or scab around the eyes, and the

hair comet! off. [The proper and most
safe plan to rid the animals of ticks is
to cut off the bodies uf the ticks with a
sharp pf}�r of scissors; but where they
are so numerous as they appear to be
upon your sheep we would advise rub
\')ing around the ticks with equal parts
of linseed oil, tar and turpentime. For
ewes not with lamb we would advise
the following, which is very effectual in
ridding the body of ticks, and less
laborious than o�her treatment: One
tablespoonful of sulphur, with one
quart of common barrel salt; give to
'one hundred sheep once a week for five
or six weeks. No.2.-Rub the parts
once every day with carbolic acid salve.

ABILBNlII, : : XANSAS,each; or receiveCattle to be pastured dur-
Riverside Stock Farm.Beadquartel1l In the Bouthweet for WmTFIELD

,ing the season on its Ranch in Chase

connty, near the A., T. & S. F. R. R.,-140 SHOR.T-HOR.NS.
Send for Illustrated CatalOlUe containing a hlltor:r

of thll famone family.
miles fr�m Kansas CIty.
For details and terms, address

Wm. Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co., Mo,
Joel B. Gentry & Co., Hughesville,

Pettis Co., Mo.,
THE WESTE&N LARD & CATTLE COl,

�.ox 6,� STRONG CITY, (Chase Co.), KAS
,

"

FARM.

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

-;;;��
1,000 Short-horn Cows,

and ralee forwe each year AS PBODUOED AND BBED BY

A. C••oore '" SODS, Canton, Dlinoi••
We are rallllng over 800' pigs for this_n', trade.

propny of hop that bave tal<�n more and larger
oweeplwea and pork-packen' premium I tban caD be
sbown by any other man on any otber breed. Stock nil
heall,hy and doing weU. Bave made a specialty 01 this
breed of hop fo.. 87 years. TboBe dealrlng the thor
oUlhbred Poland-Cblnu should lend to he&dquarlel1l.
eur breedel'll will be registered In tbe American Poland
Cblna Record. Photograph of 84 breedel1l, tree. BIrifwJ
,,_, 16 cen.... Three-cent etamlNl tal<en.

Nea.r 400 Bulls.
Will eell mal.. or remalN at all tlmee aelow ae they

can be bougbt elBewhere. The Annual Public
Sale ·,vlll be held the fir8t Wedne.da:r and
Tbursday In June of each :rear. PartI""
wanting to buy Sbort-borno Wrlt.e to

J. M, CLAY, Preoident, Plat ...burg, Mo.:
H. O. DUNCAN, Vice PreoIdent,Ooborn.lIlo.

or S. O. DUNOAN. Secretar:r, Bmlth'flU.,1110.
Premium NORMAN STUD. Improved Poland-China Hogs------.IILIVlB'IGSBOODY,

H EREFOR 0 Breedel1land Dealel1l.

Addr_
E. S. SHOCKEY.
Lawrence. Kat.

..... Stook near City.

Tborongbbred Buill.
Grade and CroM-bred Bullo,
Grade Hereford Belrero,
Grade Sbort-bom Helfel'll
In Cnlf to Tborouabbr,ed
Hereford Butll.
lI"OR. SALIm 1, _

CATTLE!
I

II
[ We ha.. boen breedingPoland-China HOIII for twen

ty yeal1l. The long' experience obtained has enabled
w. to Belect none but tbe cbolcest speolmen8 for breed
Ing gurpo.... "(e now bave

.

Hogs of Quick Growth,
Eaelly fatt.ened and oarly matured, showing a greathn
provemenl In form and etyle, eepeclally In the head
ande&l'll.
Our breedel1l consl.t of tbe IIn""t lot of Bows and

three of the be,t Boal1lln tbe State. being de.eeRdaDIS
from the boot famille. In tho United !$ales. Tbose
wishing choice pip obould Bend orders lu early ae
tbere Is a very large demand for Btock. 111,,11 ordel1l
ftlled with dl8patcb. Pedlgreesfurnlsbed wltb all hogs
IOld,

S. V. WALTON &: SON,
JOHN VIRGIN.

PATE Na-r'SHand-BOOk FREE.R. s. & A, P. LACEY,
P",tont Att'yo, W...hlapa, I). Q,

-,
.



JlY AN AO'l' octheLeg1llature,approved Feb27, 184l8,
_l1on 1, wilen the appraloed value of a .tray

or .�.
uceedi ten,<lPllan, the (Jounty Olerk Is required, with·

-In tea dayo i&tter receiving a certllled description aud

appra1lement"to forward by Di,all, notice llontailling
a

oomplete deocrlptlon ofDId otrays, the day OB whlcb

they were taken up, thell apPl1ll8ed value, and tb.

name andreoldence oftlle taker u�
to the KAlIIlAS FAil'

lOB, toll9therwUh theoum ofd cento for eacb ani·

maloontalned In oald notice." nd such notice shall

be publlilbed In the, FABKEII In tbree .ucceoslve 10'

=:n�: rt;���:::'io�:ni�eo��e P�rI:;
ClOd, \0 every county clerlr. In the otate

to tie�t on die
, In Ii1I 011108 for the Inapectlon;ofall peroono Intereoted

InlRra)'8. Apeaalty oUrom f6 00 to f60 OOla alllxed to

an" ftr,Uure ofa Juotlceot tbe Peace, a County Olerk,
or the proprleton ot tbe FABKBB for a vloliltlon of

Ullalaw,

LaFayette
PUElL:J:C S.A.LES

.

�
'.

.

of'and Series

--OF--

Tho'rc»'-o.ghbred.

SHURT-H,ORNS, PQLLEll ANGUS AND GALLOWAYS!
1I0w to POlt a StTay, the feel flllll alld pell'

,

alti.. for IlOt POltillg,
Brolr.enanlmallcan betaken up at anJ time In tho

�broken anlmalo Can only be taken up between

the tot day ot November and the 1st day of April,
ezoeptwben found In the lawful enclosure of the taker·

ulio penoDJ, 8l<CAI.t cltlzena and houaeholders, can

I!)keupanray. • , ,

t:a�tp�� liable � ':n�:nlati:."1;o�:�=
afterbe1ni'net1d�I:':rtung ,of, the ftr.ct, any otlier ,

cltllml ani! houoeholdermay fake up the same.
An:r�ntaklngup an mray, mait Immedlately

adver&lJe the same by pootlng threewritten notices In

.. many placeo In the township, glTinl a correct de·

�lpt1onot .ucb Itra:r. ,

, :IflDch-lRl'BbJa DOC IlroTen up at the uplratlon of

=:..�I�e to�,:,all���r:nanltlda:lrJ!tl�:
�tn��=:::.nlrfo°������Jt:: t:
�::na:.v:�!::o\\!������:: J,�:t�k� �1
d-nptlon of tbe oame and Itl caob value. Be shall

a1Io 11'(8 a bond to the ltate of double the vrJne
ofInch

IW. JuotIce 01 the PelC8 shall wltbln twenty dayo
t'iom thl'thnllDcIi Itra:rWBI taken up" (ten dall atter
'�),DiakeouUlldreturn to the o;ounty Olerk, a

CerWlid COPJoltbe d-.rljltlon and valu8'otauch otray.
ItlDcIi Itra:r shall be valned at more thab ten dol

Jan, IUhall'be advemled In the KANSA8 FARHIIII In
tbreie�T8numben.
Theownerofanyotr&y, may within twelve month.

,_ the tilDeOttaklDg up, prove tbe oame by evidence

before:l}l; JuotIce ot tlie
Peace of the county, baTing

�� �·w�:p�?�ebe":tl'e:��nTba:�
�=ce�a:3li=t� :;:::te�;�c�=�n.r�o:'�
If tlie owner of a otraJ falll to Frove ownenh1p

wtthlD twelve monthlattar the time 0 taking, a com·

dlete titleshall vaot In the taker up,
'

.U!�':h�n:��l'��������:�eth:o�:

��������������������������������������������������������

holclen,toappaarandappraloeauclistray, summonl to Sbelman tp, March 14, 1884, s;venltraJIJBlfollOWS: I A FUEL'Ie SALE OF
�e:�bfn'.!it=J=�J!�'f�y����l ��:��I��e:��:iteOf..�g�!���o:e'a':l�� ��J

�:'�::;;:::7::b:t:::;::::I'::� �����i��j�e�tS:�gi::'��O:e':I�r���;:li�a:a�fi�;��1FIRST-C'LASS SH I RT H I RNS
the IJ<lnedti f".e taker upma, have had, and report the
_Ion theuaKPraloement. CowleY'ooullty-1SHunt. clerk, ,

-

���wth:reCo�:t�I��d��c'tfn:r�W'cio!: BULT,...Taken up bv LW Buroett, In Bolton tp, Feb
.

of�nl up pelting and taking care ot the stray, 4'glb88t4h'lopo,.evbaluul�lt!dat ,anl,d. white, about 4 yoan old,
0 on

---Will be held---

o.e·halr or tile remainderof t!le valueotaucb ortray.
n "".

u:n�r:f�'t::=:'��;'d=�fst.."mia::�� Jlhale OOUllty-.T, 1. MalleY, olerk. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30, AT EXPOSITION
e4ln him Ihall be�Ity of amlldemeailor and mall STE�Taken up by B V Simmoni In Diamond

IWfIIlt double the valueor IDcIi stray and besulllectto Ornk til, Nov 9 1888. one 2·year.old it.i8r, marked -1; ...--��� ----

.ane"t twenty dolla... ,

with nick or notch In under aide ot eacb ear, red,roan
- • u__.-;:.,v....-�, ........_-

with aome wblte on botb ·aldee. branded with letter 0
on left hlp; valoed at tB6.

.

MARSHALL, MO.,
-011-

Ap:r;'il 24 and 26,
-ANJ) AT-

HIGGINSVILLE,

'May 1 and '2.

MO.,

At MARSHALL, MO., op Avril 24th and 25th, 1884, the Breeders of Saline County will sell 165 HEAD OF SHORT·

HORNS, about one-third of which will be young Bulls ready for service. . There will be famihes and individuals worthy a

place in HIe best herds in the country. Catalognes of this sale can be had on application, to T. ,C. Ram�y, Marshall, Mo,

�OL. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer. ,,'..

At HIGGINSVILLE, MO., on May 18t and 2tl, 188!, the Lafayette County Breeders' Association will sell 85 HE.a.D'

OF THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORNS, Through the courtesy or the Associatloo, Messr8. Leonard Bros., of Mount

Leonard, Mo., will contribute 25 head of the above, number of SHORT-HORNS, and will also offer for sale 75 HEAD

of nice GALLOWAY· BULLS AND HEIFERS. Bulls from 12 to 22 months old and Heifers safe in calf or with calf

at foot, All of these 'are imported animals, purely bred, and recorded in the Herd Books of Great Britain. Catalogues of

this sale can be had 'on day of sale,
'

COL. L. P. MUIR. Auctioneer.

TERItS OF BOTH SALES :-Caah or ita equivalent in Bankable paper.

GROUNDS,

Straya forweek ending,ltarch 12, '84,
.olltgomery oounty-H, W. Conrad, olerk,
TIDtEE OALVES-Taken up by W B Harrison of

Drum Creek t1' Jan 29, 1884, three calves, to·w,t: One

:'.���� 'l,"Jll�W.�rl:����!t��lr I�r!�c;re� "o�e r��
rllht blp; one blue bull calf; value olthree, f25.

Greellwoad ,ooullty···A, W, Hart, clerk.
cow -and OALF-Taken up by Wm Bawtborne, of

Salem tp. Feb 26, l8I!4 oDe red and White co.. wltb red
and wlilte etaer (aoCklnll) calt, no marks or brallds,
DOW I ,ean old: villned aU33.
STEER-Taken np ..y B 0 Norman, of !lachelor tr,Feb 28,1884, one ll·year·oM wblte sleer, Indescrlbab e

brand on l.n hlp; valaed at ,29.

Wyandotte Ooullty-Wm, E.:Connelley, olerk.
OUW-Tak.n up by J 0 Brown; of Sbawnee tp. D.c

:'o:r:e�eo'i��.roan cow, poor, of medium slle, ..bout

Strayafor week ending March 19,'84.
.emaha county-B, S' BllbbillS, clerk.

MABE-Taken up by A 0 Noland In Illinois tp
Feb 7, 1884!e0ne bay mare, 7 yearo old. white In

fsce aUd

t�n:d:;'�C'I�S::b,:�:o�af:;:ail��.no olher marks or J. M. BIGGSTAFF,Mt. Sterling, Ky.,

Butler coullty-James Fisher, olerlt. Willsoll onApril 15th, 1884. at Dexter PlU'k, OhICllgo,

TWO PONrES-Taken up by Jno S McKinley, Feb III f th S rI d Id B rd Sb I
.

d

16, 1881, two mare ponles-one.dark brown mare pon.
., rom e p ng e e, 80 ort·horns, nCln •

4 yearo old, branded B on tbe lert lip 14� banda blgh: Ing two pure Bates bullll, one Place bull-tbe hlgbeot

vlilul'Cl at 146. Aloo one bay mare pcny, 2 .Jr_.rs' old' bred one we know ot,-Lady Blrkentalfs, Roan Duch-

18� baud. high, blaolr. mane and latl: villued 'at tao '. eases, Blooms, Roaabpllas, Rose ofSharoos, ot the Ren

Leavellworth County-,J, W; Niebau's, Clerk. Ick Dranoh Marys, Cowsltps, Galateas, etc., topped by
PONY-Taken up by Mrs LonlSB Atklnaon, 01 Klot- pure Batea, Duke and OxCord .Ires. .

apco til, Jan It, 1884. one black mare pony about 5
Jean old, 14bando hlgb, blaze In tbe face. aome IUtie

'

wblte on rlgbt hind Ccot,nootbermarks: valued at f46.
J. S. BERltY, of Sbarpoburg, Ky..

Cherokee ooullty.·J. T. Veatch, olerk,
Will &en, on tbe 15tb day of April, 1884, Klrklevlng-

BORBE-Tak.n up by W I Rus,ell or Sberl.:an Ip, tons, R03n Duches&es, OypreaslIB, Marys, Goodne_es,

March 1.1884, one sorrel bome, about 10 years old 14� FIlIIgrees, Rose of Sharona, Amellll8, Myrtles, etc.

�ang8 blgb, cnllar and 88ddl. marks. wblte stripe In Among;tbem will be a fine Klrklevlugton bull, out of

l�� ::;ttii3��.:o.on lett shoulder, a cut on rIght tore Imr. Klrklevlngton Prlnccos 2<1, aired by the Bates bull

COLT-By eame, ooe dark bay horae colt, 1 year old 8th Duke of Vlnewood, a show bull.
wblte atar In forebead; valued aU26.

'

liiami OOUllty,••J. C, Taylor, clerk, JAMES CHORN,ot Tbomeon, Ky.,

BElFER-Taken up by James Hanev, In Miami tp
Feb 16, 1884, one yearling belfer, yellowish· red with Will sell, on April 18tb, 1884, lit Dexter Park, OblcalQ,

white .pot In forebend nnd Rome White on belly no HI., about 60 Bbort·borna, ot the following famllles:

markl or brands vl,lble: valued at f12
'

FILLEY-Taken up by J V Lyon, In' Marysville tp
Oraglll, Fletohers, Gem·Ducheiaes, Oxford'Oypreaaea,

Jan 14, 1884. one dark gray dll.y about 3 years old: Bell Mnrlono, Young Marya, Phylllael, Barrletl,White

valued aH2O.
' ,

Ro
FILLEY-By same, one dark bay or brown filley

ses, Rosemarys, etc. Tbe pure Bates bull Duke of

:�"ut.3 yearo old. wltb small slit In right enr; valued
Cornwall will be Included In the sale.

JPolNY-Tnken up by B A Matthews In Marysville
HON. A. W. BASCOM, OwlnI6vlll., Ky.,

tp, Feb 20, 1884, cne old bay mare pony wblte hind
feet, "ome wblte qn back anll aoout tbe oy.s some' Will sell about 50 head of Sbort·horna, Crom the Blate

wbl""la forehead and smAil wblte spot on nOBe al80 V 11 B
'

saddle and barneos marks Bud a booked braod 011 lett
a e1 erd, at tbe same place, on April 17, 1884, oftbe

shoulder; valued at ,25.
• following families: Young Marya, JOl8pbln.s, 'YonDg

Wyalldotte ooullty-Wm. E. Conllelley, clerk. Phylllaea. G�ms, Velluma, Cowslips, Donna lIIarlBB,

BElFER-Taken up by Wm L .Rlroh!e, oC Wyano
etc. The pure Bate. �letcher Duke of Wilmont aDd

�gl::::ti::b��S::: Olle red·ronn .belfer, 2 years old, 11tb Doke of Ktrklevlnaton will be Included In tbe
snle, together with a nice lot ot .roung bolla of tbe

Straya for week ending March 26, '84. aoove mentioned Camllles.

L
For catalogue ofeither sale, apply to

eavellworth oounty-J. W, .Niehaus, olerk. J. M. BlGSTAFF,
SEVEN STRAYS-Takep up by Bernard Clason, or lilt. Sterling, Ky.

The offeringwill comprise the entire herd of Col. Thad. ruckman,
and a draft from the berds

ot :So G. Cowan & Son and R. L.·McDonalji, in all

Spring S'ale8.
80 Males and. 66 Females.

All animals offered at this sale were either bred or kept for breeding purposes by their prea'ant
owners (all of whom are well-established breeders); are In a thriving, healthful condition, accli·

mated, nearly all reds, and posse88 rare individualm"rlt.
'

Tbe following families will be represent<-.d In the sale: PRINCESS, GWYNN, ROSE OF

SHARON, JESSAMINE. JENNY LIND. FARWELL. YOUNG MARY, GOODNESS, LADY SARAH

and others. Apply to either ofundersigned for catalogues. which will be ready
Aprlll5th,

COL. THAD. HICKMAN. Ashland, Mo.

L. P. MUIR, J. G. COWAN & SON, New Point. Mo.

Auctioneer Independence, Mo. R. L. MCDONALD, St. Joseph, Mo.
KENTUCKY

SHORT H10RNS CENT KANSAS FARMERS

Intnal Firo Insnranco
COMPANY

ONE

April 15, 16 &, 17,1884,
At Dexter Park, Ohicago, m.

Invested In a postal card and addressed 118 below

WILL

give to the writer fall Information as to the best

lands In the United States now for sale: how he oan

-OF- ,

BUY KANSAS.
them on the lowest and beot terms, also tbe full text

of

tbe U. S. land laws and how to secure OFFIOERS:

J. E; DONEB:r!':d�ht. A. O. DIOH:BON,

C.B.LEBOLD, s�re�l
Vice Pres't. TreMnrer,

W. A. MORTON, General AlI9nt,

320 ACRES

AGENTS WANTED in Every County In
Kansas.

AM.'n!�:fc:�l'aa.lntormatloo,
addrese Ibe S�retar;y.

Of Government Lands In Northwestern Minnesota and

Nonhell8teru Dakota.

ADDERS:
INSURES

Parm Property and Live_Stock Against
Piret Lightning, Tornadoes and

Wind Storms,

JAMES B. POWER,
Laud and Emlgrllnt Commissioner,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

A-gents Wanted I
To sell the "AMERICAN FARMER'S PICTORIAL Cy·

CLOPEDIA OF LIVE STOCK," by Hon. Jonathan

Perlaro, Editor of Prairie Farmer, Chicago. Ill ..
and Dr. A. H. Baker, Veterinary Editor of the
American Field. The latest ana most complete
work e'l'er Issued in America. ,sixtV ThoUB.1!d

already Bold. Full treatment ofal1slock dl�eases.

Includes full hl�tory and treatment of the late
cattle disease now prevalent-Foot and Mouth

disease or "Epizootla Aptha." Nearly 11200 pages,700 lllustratlons, Prlce�. postage pa d to any
addrcss. For llberal terms and full particulars,
address, KANSAS CI1'Y PUB. CO.,

100 West 9th St., KansM City, 1.£0,

THE KRIEBEL

STEAM·ENGINES.
Simplest Orst-ela.1i

En&:lucs ....00. For
CII..I08, erealoeriCIiI,ma- '

ell'!le s)top., PrlntluK'
oftiees, &e. Send forcata.

_ logueU. Mention thispaper.
-"RICE, WHITACRE &CO.,

CHICA.GO.

'.

_ f
I
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Gossip About Stoak.
The public sale of Short-horns tlJ.$t

was to be made at Saiford,. Kas., by
Prather & Bennett, has been postponed
until September.
W. C. Hyde, of Sunny Dale, Sedg

rwick county, Kas., closed
out his herd

of Short-horns at public sale, recently,
and made' an average of $130.

The sale of Short-horns advertised

for St. Joe, Mo., April 30th, is well

worth looking after. Good blood and

some of the best families represented.
Miller Bros., breeders, JUllction City,

Kas., last week sold a lot of fine sows

and the boar "Seek No Further," to
J. L. Whipple, Ottawa. They are good
stock.

PEACH TREES
/, L(.',BGE S1"OCI{ OF LEADING
e e o VlU?II:.TIES-CHEAP. 0 ••
}

..

Ir--t. "C,'OIHl and l.hird Hizcs uil sp1endidly rooted
'l'lac I wn 111}laJl£:l't:i_zefJ well u(�n.)Jteu fOl'cUstauteWp:
g;li�j�il� i{l�r�atll!'U\t'li��'lllbelJ�������8�g
FLOWER arm VEGETABLE SEEDS
�oi\�l��d�o ��gc�e���d�oi���: 'S°3"::c�g=
THE STORRS &. HARRISON CO.
PAINESVILLE, LAI{E COUNTY, OHIO.

H ELP
WANTED. 1 Apn&W'IIIlted In .nIT
place to ee11 onr new 1IOOd1. BI J.>v. 40
eamples'only, 100, MaI'I'tree, OPt&1I180u·.

L Acme NOVelty Co., OUntonvtlle, Conn.

TOPEKA. RENDERING lllSTABLISH
MENT.-Near Shuoganunga oreek, on..haltmll.

lout II ot the 'city. Tallow In the rough bought: also
tat dead hOlls.-must beIn good condltlnn and be de-
livered on the gt'Ounda.

�

OSOAR BiSHOFF....
. Oftlee, 66 Kansas Ave., Topeka, AU.

C4LVES ::.,'\, (J��r� p��;,enle���I��
------ SU(JKING, by Rice's Pat
ent Mal. ]iron Weaner. Used by oJI Stook
Bal.......Prleea by mall, P08l;loI: For Oalves till 1

f�rr���:�Je�:!���t.��ld. 0.; oldel', ,1.12. oireu-

H, O. BIOE, Farmington, Ct,

NEW CHOICE VABIETIES OF

SEED POTATO'ES
A Specialty. Twent,.·ftve klndo. Will not be under

Bold. SBtls(BcUon guaranteed.
Bend postal,with tull addr... , for prleea.

BEN. F: HOOVER, Galesburg, Illinois

UNDBR CAlIB OF
•

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CH,URCH.
For girls and younglacUesexclusively. Boarding.and

day pupils.
'

Seventeen Offtcer'8 and 'Jeachers.
Ji'aWl(u' maternc:a OII6f'Bight /IYI' a.ll tlltrmted i!J our care.

All branches taught-Kindergarten,PrimarY, InteTme'

dlatel Grammar, and Colleld&te; French. German. the
Class ea, Instrumental and" Vocal Music, ElOCiltion
Drawing, Painting, etc.

.

The largest Music Dep_artmentWClit ofChlcalf!) and St.
Louis. Fall seI!IIion wID open Sept. 18. Bend' for cata-
logue. to ·T. C. VAIL)Eur&a.r, or

BISHOPVAllI, PnI't,
• Topeka,mans....

Theprogrammeof theMissouri Short

hom Breeders' Association, to beholden
at· Sedalia, April· 2d' and 3d, includes
addresses on various and important
depal1iments of stock raising. =

�

BUY A TILE OR BRIOK MA(JHINE

�
T:l:LE

John' Ross, Jr., Bucyrus, Ohio, made
a sale of Short-horns at Independence,

Kas., selling thirteen head for $1,322,
the males averaging $130 and the

females over $90 each. The cattle were

only' plain bred and in fair condition.
Col. J. E. Bruce, of Peabody, made

quite a large-sale for J. C. Duelle, Chase
county, and reports the following re

sults: 'l'he ranch sold at $20 pel' acre,

l1li: 1,800 sheep sold at from $2 to $6 per
head, cows from $35 to $38. The sale

amounted in all to over $25,000, and was

made in four hours.

WANTED AS'ACENTS
Hllrdware, iltov.o all� Tin, Agricultural Implement

and Couutry 'Dealers to take Agency for the

Zimmerman Fruit & Vegetable' Evaporator
.

OVER 15,000' SOLD.
The only Gnlvanlzed Iron EVAlloralorin the market,madeon correct

and scientific principles and fnlly protected by Letters Patent. Ftve
sizes made. We will send on appllcatlon CI'ee, the best andmoatcom- ,

Elete work,fully Illustrated, on evaporating
fruits. preparing. bleach

ng, conserving, packing and marketlng same. Send for Catalogue. �

,

Address ZIMMERMAN MANUFACTURING DO.,
Cincinnati, Obio, or Burlington, Illwa.

H. Brewster& Co., 'l'ecumseh,Kich" forCat'lg,

'(j1l38�18e4 POM��T�n!iy!\���IES.
�;. WILSON JUNIOR,
r-- The Largest Early Blackberry.

l KIEFFER HYBRID PEARS.
. . 100.000 1'.I1oh TreeD.

. 100 Acrea ID Smnll Fruita,

Struwberries, Hn:,pbcrrics, Bluckberrres, GiurJ.:BI currants, kc. FI"11it 111IIl Shade Trees. Catalogue wit 1 col

ored. platclifree. \\,M. PARRY, Parry }I.O., New Jcrsew.

Walter Morgan &, SOIl, Irving, Kas.,
recently sold to Finch, Lord & Nelson,
"Burlingame, six thoroughbred He-reford
bulls and twenty-five grade Hereford

heifeIB: also thirtyqrade Hereford bulls
.

to Capt. Roch, CatttIe Co., of Colorado,
nine Hereford bulls to a Mr. Hedrich,
of Missouri, one Hereford bull to Mr.

Rodhey. of this State, and one to a

Mr. J_ackso�, o] Iowa. �.�
.

Jac, Weidlein,Peabody, Kas., a prc;m
inent breeder of poultry, as well as an

old advertiser in the KANSAS FAR1'>IEH,
has now a partner in the business, a
Mr. Byerrum, and two bctter fellows

than they never did business. They
have one ..

of the largest poultrvestab
llshments in the West. They handle

.

sixteen varieties and have a forty-acre
41 field spotted over with separate build

ings and yards for each breed. Pea

body Poultry Yards is the veritable
"chicken town" of Kansas.

-

A Kansas City dispatch, dated the
20th inst., says:' The directors of the
Inter-State Fair Association, of this

city, decided to hold a spring -trotting
and running meeting, to begin May
20th, next, and continue four days. The
announcement of premiums will be
made at an early day, and they are ex

pected to attract good horses from all

parts of the country. It was resolved
to establish a permanent organization
.and make this the first of a series of
annual meetings; also, they fixed the
dates of the Inter-State fair in this city
September 15th to 20th, inclusive.

We call attention this week to the
advertisement of M. B. Keagy, WeI·

lington, Kas. This herd now ranks

with the best in the land, and consists

of a number of imported English prize
winners. He paid $300 each for several
animals in the htlrd-lmp. Hopeful Joe
'1889, Wellington Duke 4215, Legal
Smithereen, the heacl of B. F. Dorsey's
herd for two years. The prominent
animals among the females are the im-

)_ ported Sister 1.1. 3d, Fancy Fair 4th,
...
and Sallie Bath; also Lena Liverpool,
Belle of Kansas, and others equally

,,7;':_ well bred. Some of his recent additions
are from the well-known herds of Alec
Fulford, Maryland; B. F. Dorsev, Illi
nois, and N. H. Gentry, SedalIa, Mo.
Mr. Keagy is every way a reliable gen
tleman and·worthy of patronage. It is
worth while going a long distance to
see his herd. So says the F.A.RlIIERS'
representative who visited tbl} Welling
ton herd recently.

THE FAVORITE �HAIR
.
ror a 1I0lida1,.llirlhday or 'Wedding Presen!, notlung <011!a

• be mors appropriate Ih&n !Ius celebrated Comblnallon Chait

l"nelef&'cn& re1lrBBllnls but ene of fi,e articles combined, ,iI
Parlor, L1bfll'r. BocIiI!iDg or Innhd'. Chair, Cluld'. Cnb.·

LoIiJl8lland Bed. FIftY.·cbanges of�08itlon.
It IS limpleand durable in COllSU'1lot.ion, while its e1egaJIDI

Md comfort .. narinled. Salisfaalon assured.
'We manufSll\Ure In,.hd's Cham! on wheels, and PhJSician's

.

- Oh&ll'1l. [Send 81&mp for 1Il.B. C.taIOl11le. Ihntion ibIS paper.,
Add..... : STEVENS' ADJUSTABLE OHAIR 00.

No, lllilxth Streot, PlttsbjlrKh. Pa.

CHAMPION CABINET CREAMERY
.'/i.'v .....ded Slh-" ..

1.1cd!,f ..t Provlnel,,1
Exhibition, G:JeJI)h,

°Nj�'Bi1�,rl�{1l�0��';; cd-
sl! 'J.'orou!o Industrtnl E!'�

���!����c.;;g�',Dl�BOana-
Ilns Inken tue fll'st pro

mnnn P-t the St..te �'lIirsln
l1CHl'\&' every western
SI:nt.e. Pllh�os the rnotlt
crCGl;: wttb )(·:\f.·t f nboe,
]',"ULl'O th� bl�!-it butter.
:&n mude of th\l l)cst mar

tc,.iftl A Ilres.t nnmbcr :;� usc. 1.11 F;2.�S for f:1C ..

torles or d::li·k3. [c·::d ror- ntnstrutcd rtrcntnrs.

DaiJ·y !.,;".��l'�!l.�·.":·;t C:)., IJcllo\\-O ·l"a!.:L!, ve,

L,.,.,.,.,oIIi_.........".. i'1

Will be mailed I("DEE to all applicants Dna to
customers of last Oin .

year without ordering it.
It contains illustrations, rriccs, clt!scripiions and
directions for planting at Vegetable &nd F'lower

Seeds, Piants. ctc. Invaluable to all.

D. M. FERRY & CO.D���Ii.

FINE JEWELRY FREE!
Rich, premiums to everyone to Introduce our .lewelry.

A�.nts wanted. Cosily out,Ht tree Addrese

JUGnS 8.: CO., 73:> Broa,lw\lY, Ncw York.

CRAPE VINES.
Nursery elitabUsbed 27 years. O"cr 100

varieties. Alao, Strawberries, Raspberries, Goose

berrieB�urr ..nts; &c. Prices low. Quality best. Cnt.

}ogueuree. Geo.W. CamplJeU,.Delaware, ObiO'.

--------------------------------

CATALPA
SEEDLINCS.

Oatnlp.. Seeds, Kicfl'er's HybrId l;'cnr"Bmall
Frnits, HardyFlowers. Shrub9j711ailc:d an!l1c"er�.

CatalogueFree. Address E.Y.'rEAB,Dllnroltb,lDd.
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Seed Potatoes.

SIIDBI
,

.

PLANTS - Catalogue
Free.

A.lII..SPM,DINQ,
AD!8WORTH,Io\VA,.

aBll'T
!fo......e.... 61'0_ IIEBJIII

ForGarden and Farm.Fre�pure ROSES&��.:,�b�&..��W'"
Bee-Xeepin!t.

An extract from an article by Rev,
Oscar Clute in the AgricUltural .Review,
will be of interest to bee-keepers: Of
races of bees there are now two that
are very widely diffused. in America
the old black or Ger,man bee, and the
Italian bee. Of these two there is no

doubt but the Italian is, on the whole,
much the superior. It is more hardy,
more prohfic, more industrious and
more docile. To prefer the black bee
to the Italian is much as it wouldM
for one who is breeding cattle to.preter
the common scrubs to the beautiful
Short-horns, Herefords, Jerseys or

Ayershires. No bee-keeper can afford
to keep the blacks. ' To change from
the blacks to the Itahans is a very easy
thing. To do this it is necessary, in the
first place, to get a pure Italian queen.
There.are several reasons why it is best
to get an Imported queen, which can

now be done easily and cheaply, as

there are several importers who receive
frequent invoices of them every sum
mer. These imported queens vary in
price. Y ou can now get Ii good one for
from four to eight dollars. Havmg BlackWalnuts!Peach Pits
obtained your, queen you put her in a

little cage, which may be but a small
piece of wire cloth rolled up and a corn

cob stopper put into each end. Or you
can use other improved cages, which Su:gar Cane Seed.
have some advantages that I cannot LYNK'S HYBRID I. tbe rlcbeat In OUlIBr 'of tbe
now stop to mention. Having your tblrtT varieUeo teoted by tb. Department of Agrlcul.

ture. (See re)KIrt. 1880.) RIpen. early; Cane larg••caged im,po.d queen, you go to tile PrlceperbWlbel,'5; Uba.,.1t>ii:yexp...._;_by'mall,50 .

cta. per lb. Ado.... DWIN HENRY,hive in which you wish to introduce, qreenvllIe. Tenn......
her, 'open it, lift out the combs.J)ne a�r" ",' -PA"""'_:m :eOO�another, and carefully examine tliem 80' '�. �

until you find the queen belondn'" to on BILK CULT.UR�, ,FORE8r TREE8,..
. TAMS GRAB8EI, .te." and one 2110.the hive, then remove her.' If she· IS Packet RUBBIAlf MULBERRY .eed

biferior, better kill her at once. If she .ent on reoeipt of 2110. E, L. KYER.
is pretty good you can make another Hutehlnlon, Kanlas,
swarm with her. Having found and

TO F.a..�:lWEm�S.removed the old queen, you can hang
the cage containing your imported
queen between two combs,�d shut up
the liive, and leave it from twenty-four
to forty-eight hours. By this time the
bees in the hive will have found out
that the old queen is gone and that
there is a new queen in the cage; and
the caged queen will have acquired the
scent of the hive. Then open the hive,
remove the corn-cob stopper from the
lower end of the cage, and put stopper
of comb-honey in its place. Put the
cage back, clo!le the hive, and the bees
will very soon eat through the stopper
of honey and release the queen. She
will be accepted as the qu�en of the
hive. You have now a colony of black
bees with an Italian queen. Of course

all her eggs will be Italian and the bees
reared from themwill be Italians. Dur
ing the working season the worker bees
live only about six '\\ eeks; the old ones

are constantly dying off, their places
being taken by the young bees that are T R E E S, T R E E S, T R E ES.
reared in the hive. Hence, in a few
weeks the black bees in this hive, to
which you have introduced your im
ported queen, will be dead, and their
places supplied by young Italians, the
product of her eggs.

LANQ'. IORTHERN GRO.wI, THOR.

L I V E OUGHLY TESTED. Flower Vegeta.ble and Field. 20.000 Catalogues
SEEDS free. Send names of _your friends.

• FRED. N. LANe, Baraboo. Wis.

We ban our new clroular for spring trade rea�y to
mall tree to all applicant. at an,. time. It give. a

����d brief blBtorr of ';�:TO�xrn".r�gWce. 80',
Branoh Valley Nuraery, Prabody, Kas•

OATALPA���£�����
SERY STOOK. Prices low
and llook IIrst·ola.... .

PrIce List. on application. KELSEY'" 00.,
Tbe Vlnlaod Nonerlea. st. Joseph, 1110.

RUSSELL &"CO 'S JustlsauecL ·8enttree
toaJllnterestedlnlm.

_

• If:::;��re��=ANNUAL Power • .__8�w.• _Ula and _neB
IbrF.........d Plantation Dile. Addre..
1I.... IIIIa ...,... RUSSELL .. CO;, Ma••mon,O.

In ROOd planttnll' condition. Red Ceda.. and Forest
Tree 8eedllnga. Tbe ramou! "OM Iron·OIad" Straw·

�7.-����an:. beet:x.'{U�t& fl�F"O�D�able.
(On XU. C. R.I") . Makanda, Jackson Co" m.

We have now In stook thlB year's growth of
Olover. Timothy, Red-Top, '

Orchard Grass, Kentucky Blue Grau,
and all ocber klndl ot Field and Garden S..d.. Qatl
and examine �lIty and prieM. Also dealers In
FLOUR and F D. E�:t��V:":J�:Mtll,•

184A Ill!! Baat Slxtb Ave.. Topeka, KU.

EVERGREENS,
All Nurse�·grown andCheap
Norway Sproce, Balaam Fir, Arbor Vitro, Red Cedar,
8coteb, Aaatrlan, Whits and lIlountaln Plnea, Euro-
pean Larcb, (all ",&el. '

I _lao oll'er a few of tbe EXTR!\ EA.RLY ILLINOIS
POTATOES. PrlceLIBt Free. Addre..

D. HILL, Nursrrym8n.
Dundee, Ill.

._ 1,000,000 Russian Mulberry,
500,000 Hardy Oatalpa, Ruaalan Apricot,
Dwarf Junebeay, and lIlcOracken Blackberry. An
ImmeD.18 stock of fruit, foreat aDd ornamental trees,
abrobe, vlneo and raeea. Tbe beat .Ilk worm egga 8nd
text-boob on aillt culture. Band for price lI.t. Ad·
d.... OARPENTER 81: GAGE,

Bower, Jeffer80n Vo" Neb.

"A place for everything, and everything in its
place," Is a wise old proverb, the observance of
which will save money and trouble. The place
for Phenol Sodlque Is in every one's house, 8S It
wUl save money, palo and trouble.

The seed required for the winter and spring
wheat sowlog 10 thlB country, annually, 18 about
55,000,000 bus_h_e_Ie_. _

_GRAPE VINES;
STRAWBERRY,

RASPBERRY,
BLACKBERRY

Asthma and BronchitlB cured by Dr. King's And Other S1IIALL FRUIT PLAlIT8,
New Discovery for Consumption. Trial Bottles The BEST and HARDIEST Varieties, of Northernfree,

Growth and Acclimated. .

Large Steok I Superior.Quality! Low Prioes!

SEED POTATOES.
The BE8T Of the NEW VARIE'lIES at ONE DOL

LAR a Bushel.
a-Write for Free Illustratetl Oatalogue. Ad.

dress,
.

JOHN F. DAYTON,
Waukon, Allamaltee Co., Iowa ..

THY THE LAZY WIVES BEANS •••• TBY THE MONTANA S1J8AR (lOHN
.

OUR BEW: DEPARTUIlIE in theS'In'lnD TR _.....'In
',,-aelief'for tbe JPeople. ...... -

aIiiII.&I''''
r: NO'BIG BROWN.STONE FRONT BETWEEN PRODUVER 'AND OONSUME�..NO•. , FIOTITIOUS'VAILUE. NO LIGHT WEIGHT•. NONE BUT THE BEST. \.)L.. In order to Introduce our De"" and l'Wroved aeed•• we make the fOllOWlns unprecedented oftllr: ,'. 17 pac Let·.. over 8 oun ....... tuclud- ELCOME OATS by man, po,L- 5 aent« tile rea..,t... Il' �, tOlonelaraeraokel.or paid, ror �,la. retaUI� prl� bel:!. 11.66. Ou recetpb o 66 ou.lo :ostage Itamps or mone,., we ,will lend one p'kt each er me folJowlD' Dew �j'. E:.\-;PRl"ood;t�.;lp"�'lI�e:..g.e:,�::�ov��::,-!��i�t �bned'b���r:� ;�hr:��' E'!:I;"a'· ::: •• Cucumber, good (or IIiukle8 cr-euoumbera. Early MonlaD. 8U80.. Corn, decidedly lobo earllc!!t lUlU' ieorn In the world, New PerJH!!tual Lettuce, tender Gud crtap from ")Iring uutll faU. kelT Bar 0., •� :��r:ll����I��rf:':'�d�Ut�:I).�ce�::D�n�C�te:e��rt����!t�r�R�OO!C�:�UI�b:��t:�::id��ec� y;::t.:�-:'::::-O:i\: g:�o�� \
,. &:::,�i�c��r�,��,g"�'O�.POi:':·" a':.181�-:" P8a::;\� R'!':t\�Ii� �ae�'e'��'�:��h��C:eii::�t�= I

'. r::::! 'for summer or wlnter usc. Ll�n �ew �'v.0llte Tomato, tho largest, eerueet, 8IUootlieRt, ,moHt 8OlId, aDd.• a::8�li��:'a�g:�':ki: o�D�ro�Nt1'1 ,�t[""ctM� 'f,�TIIt, ;iti�I:Olrln?n}(��:���ufn�,�eC�D':':�':k�o=A' .f• from one 2-ounce pa'ekct were .rown C-S Iloundi of line oat��n.l from oue ..In_'le ._raln TO I.� -jf'Illl-l.eaded .talk.. L�ALL] ': l'ACKF.'l1S FOR "I> ())';N'l'S, OR T.WO COLLECTIONS FOR .1.00••

�. A P�O�O§ITION
To gloddeu tho I,••rl a",1 brlghw8 the wo,' or l.npacket'.. of chol'ce 110 e• every tiller or the aoll ftTld lever or the bcllllilrul. � �, III WI'.COlltltflting of A"ter line, rrilxert, nal.Bm� large double, mb:ed. HI onette, new• aee a 01' 0 cent" (lolde. Quee". Jlo"il:rboekll.rge duulrlu >:ngll�h. Pan.le.. flnes' s.raf:. Petunl..,

ill
• floe, mixed. PortulaceB. PhIOl( DPumundU, "U brig It cetera. 8w�ct 'VllllamA, mixed, double. Ver.eaaa, III, 12 cbolcucnlorB. -New ),'y Leaf ()YDreu VIDe, Zlnnlu", extra largo, double, Onest brighL eclers, ID all 18.

D'kte fop 80 ('tAo, or two coneclloDIL for 60 ct., Our, JUu8tratcd and Dc�rlptlve Catalogue aocompanlea"l ,�b ordor. Addrc" 8AMUEL WIL80N,.Becd Grower, Meehanlenllle, Bucka,!Jo., P..
\ � !- o::rMoneJ' Orde.... and Po.t.al Note. p.,.able at Doylelltown, Pa.
'l'RY THE IIONEY DEW MELON - - - DON'T FAIL TO TRYWEL(lOIllE OATS

embraces every deslrable NOVel.Of
the season, aswell lIS all sta.odard kinds. A '1!pecial featurefor IBM Is, that you can for 5 00 select Seeds or Plants to that value from theirCatalOll:lle, ud have included, • without charge, a copy of p'eter Henderson'8 NewBook, '"Garden and F'ann Topics," a work of 250 pages llaod80mely bound in cloth,and contalolnga steel portrait of the author. The price of tlie cook alone is SUO. Oatalogueof "Everything ...or 'be Garden," givlDg detalle, free on appUcation.

PETER HENDERSON •• CO SEEDSMEN a. FLORISTS,
,

,

. ., • 35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS,• No SeedtJ produce more DOo.utifull'-�lowpr::l, Jinor vegetables. larger Cl'OpS, thnn• our reliable Northern Crown �ed11o 1)on't buy worthle." Seeds� whenforlu"8 moneyou"" areaellvel'ed REE BY MAIL at your dOOi'. ,

The F m{NP-'V tested Wheat 6:�;orts] among thc!:>o 8nt:lkatchewan'ar :��1n���&V�k��C?nr!!�ed�\�!'.�WIYl,�on��c::3����States will return to old time yield If our SeedGra.ln t. uscd. TI'Y It .

....Catalogue free.

1
"ani.and R

•••••
•

F OM Always say where you
b 'h 100 000 �� (".

saw this. Y 1 e , ' ��
J. A. SALZER, LARGEST GREENHOUSES

..

�lMlljlllillII La Crosse-, Wis. on the West.

'"

Allmy Seed h warranted to 1)0 fresh ..ud

41f true to nan.le, so f!lr tha.t f!lhould it Ill'OYO
t'.l otherwise, I a;p'"'' to 1',,1]11 o ... lors gratis.
�/, A lar/i'e l"...t of tho grOl.t col1cetioll of
� Seed I uffel' Is of lllY 0,\\"11 g'l"o1.vin:;_ .A.s tho
• •

origl11111 introducerof :Edi)se neet, Duro
bank l'ot:atoeR, J\JarbJehoad Early Cot'n,
tire Hubbart1 S(lllash, ..n(l �cores ofothor
new -Vegetul)les, 1 invite tile )>Btrom.;:e

of the I,ublic. In tho ,."l'<luns "ncl on the farms
of those who I)lant my ,"oecl wIll bo found my
best advertisement. C .. t."lo��ue" I>'RE1� to .. 11.

JAMES J. H. GREGORY. SEED GROWER, MARBLEHEAD, MASS.

'ANDRETHS"�84CSEEND�8:4CATALOIiUE
"CARDENERS' COMPANION.'""
PRICE 10 VENTS. Tbemost complete and brllllaotly embellished Seed Cllf.a)Ol(1le ever
pubU.hed, coetlug fifteen conts. The irtIcle on lUllrket GJ:rdenlnMuder 610.88 Is worth

tweu\li��:���,f.ri'iol��!.": '::'lJljn':;:'� ¥OU���dl�.r::TENAl}E���I�U:'���
we mml a copy, and on orders for Seed will .ive credit for tbat amount. Addreos
LANDRETH'" SONS, Seed Crowers, Lock Box,Phlla,Pa.

GRAP E
POCKLINGTON,DUCH-

V IN ES
ESS. LADY \VASIIING.

,

TON, VERGENNES,
MOORE'S EARI,Y,.TEF-

.

FERSON, EAlU,Y VIC-
Ton, BRIGHTON,

.tl ••otber Small Frulta,and all older'TII'le.PRENTISS LARGEST 8TOOK In AMERWA.tl08 Grapes, JIlx&raquallty. Wal'l"llDtfld true. .Prices reduced. DIUR.Oataloguofru..Cheap by mall. LowU..te.toDca1c.... 'j'. S. nUBBABD•.FredOllla. N. Y.

LE'A::t::i""'s-a;r":'"Hiii"irIf-G;Lx;"S
Barnes' 1XTire Check :RoW'e:r.-

Eleven Years Praotlcal Use In the Field.

'WORKS ON ALL PLANTER�.
Popular becau.e Simple and Easy to

Opera&e.
It has the lead witb the Dtalers and the Farmers,
who have rendered an unanimous verdict Ulat It
is Ihe be.<t Check Rower mode.
Tlu wire does '1101 cross tile mac/dIU; tlt,M a'void"'I/!

o GREAT WEAR AND STRA N ON TJil.'
WIRE, and friction On the pulleys, nnd making a
wire that c{oe.� 1I0t cross th� maclufit: outwear lev·
eral wires that do cross,

CHAMBERS, BERING. QUINLAN CO., Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATUR, ILLS.

OnJv SingleRing-ever invent·
cd that Closes on Outside

of the Nose. ..

Drown's Elliptical Ring
AND

Triple Groove :!log ond Pig Ringer.The only ring that will etreet.nally keep hogs Only Single Ring- that clo.•p•• 011 I/Ie ollt.<lii<, of tI,efrOIll roetln,. No sharp points In the nose. nt>.<e. No sharp points in Ihcfie"h to keop il "'ore.,CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive ManufacturQfS, DECATUR. ILL:;.

J
\

Ii
\
!
,

I'
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IITHE' BEST 1'5 THE OHEAPEST."

SAW ENG I N-ES THRESHERS,
MlTJ.s ' Horse Powers,
�r�r :�.:,,���: B�d1::Pl:ft-J,::�.�I�r��-l::: '

lIeld,Oblo. •

TIJEO.K.CHURN
HO.lJ Improvemeilte over

THE BESTI
�Mn�:�u�==-
willnotb..-k. send forCllrcnJl&r.

JOHN S. CARTER,
80lemanufacmrer,

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

'�

COOK FEED y�U:
STOO:K.
With the '.l'rlampla
Steam.Generator. It.
WIll .ave one-�
to one·half' of' �O_
t'eed.. Bend for cIrC1Ilar'l'.
Mention th1iI paper.

,Rico�Wbitacre&Co.,
-CHICAGO·

THEOHIOAGOOOMBINED PATDT

flexible Harrow and araln Cultivator.

iijAIl
Tulll, RIMI B..t

ImPJeo.
ment In use. Unequaled ...
BOd harrow and polverlser.
Worlre eqnally well In arqw.
IngWheat, PotatoMor JDlIIIC
OC'TU. Addellto 10 bnlhelllper'
aore to the ;rIeJd. � � �Iacrea per tfucnltlvated.

1',oneY&ar. 88nc1torm::�::-Prlcell:!'fOrl
'

The CHICAGO FLEXIBLl!: HARROW O@., Bole
Proprleton and Manntactnren, 86 to 41 IndianB .treat,
Cblcago, Ill.

.

I
,
I

1(/
II �

l,t '.f/' .

'rn lIA'rCDLI.ilB
BARREL OHURN - The
ObeBpeat and beIIt. No Iron

�::.: �e ��� b;:'�AlI
.1.... made op to 308l1BlloD.,
Lever Bud Roner '}Iutter·
Worke.... AlBo all a1_ Box
CbornA for Creamerllll. All
gooda ....rranted l1li repre·
:sented. DaIry Oburn M
:wboleBBle price ...bere we

':I�:l�o B:r.n�•• B���eJ:�
.. ___;_&_�n,_Roek_FallB,_I!l'.J:;.:

",

! i

l
THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.
Tbe Moot Popu, .... Churn nn the MRrket.

. Because It makes tbo
most botter. Beeauae
110 other Cbum works

��akee':."ltie.b:tc:�:.�.,tJ
butter. Dccallee It Is
tho easIest cleaned, It
hus no 1I0ats or paddle.
Inside. Also the Eure·
ka, HlItter W"I'k·
er, tbe �e.bltt But·
t",- I-rlnt t"r, and 8
rull IIno of Butter
�Inl"ng Utensils 'for

Dairled andFactorles. seurt fur] llusLratc<1 Cireulare.
VER1UON'i' FA.RU AJ.;'t�:'�l�;�:II��)"h

OURNEWNo.7 FEEDMlTJ.
The Eighth Wonder of

the World.

Don'tlall to getd_rlptlon
before buying.
Warranted to grind IBBter

and better tban anymill of
same prIce. The lIgb_
draftmill, HRBdoubleforce
feed, Bnd
CAST STEEL GRIND

ERS.

We also make 8111, LIttle and New Giants, tbe only
mill. tb"twill grind with busk on.
Send for priceB to

J. A. FIELD &: O<!:.r
St. Lout•• ·.lD.o.

OUR

No. I Plantation Saw MiDI
$200

(SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAB8,)

SMITH, MYERS & SCHNIER,
323, 326, 327 & 329 W. Front St.,

CINCINNAti, O.
Mention this paper.

/.>-
MATTHEWS'�Tbe 8toll.lol'd of Amerleo, .

s:":l���\�d n,�.r ������'{
Oarfleu(H'S everywhere to .....

be the III0St. 1!crfect and.
reliuule Dl'ill IU use.

--All\lo--

MATTHEWS' HAND CULTIVATOR.
MATTHEWS' WHEEL HOE,

MATTHEWS' DRILL CULTIVATOR
AND HOE COMBINED.

Comprising the beRt line 01 Implements lor plant
Ing and cultlvatillg gfll'don orot)s to he found tn
America. ::Iellc1 for circular showing latest lm�
provementij "lid I"testllrlces, Mnde only by

T. B. EVERETT& CO.
ISucceSSUnI \0 liverell & SIII.ll.j BOSTON. Mil...

FARMER.S, SET YOUR. OVVN TIR.ES.

THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.
Oonalotlnll of a Jack 8.rew, TIre Tlgbten.r. AdJWltableWrench and Bolt to bold on tbe doubletrees, As. Jack

Sorew Tire Tlgbtener, It Is tbe moat complete Implement ever Invented. The prlnolple of illlhtenlnil tires by

Bwelling the felloe. and puttlnll washe,." on tbe shonlder of tbe IIPOkeala recommended by the,"8clentlflo Amer·

lcan," "Amerlcau Agrl1mlturlat," and also by tbelarlNt wagon maBuractorlesln the United States. Tbe price
181'.60.t the factory. and Irynu cannot lIet them at your bardware lItorea write to The Dimon Implement
Company, Fort Scott, Kansas. Agents wanted where It bll8 not been Imroduceo.. It sell. at Slf,ht.
�t����Y':=,! �b�n�B�:� �at�:�:� tI�:�:.r:..m:�::':=:���rg�!';:'r:!:iJg :,nlofl�: ::o��,.ug�
This Implement Willi Invented by a practical tarm! r, A bill dlscount to agentll.

DIKON IKPLEDN'r COKPANY, 'Fort Scott, Xansas,

..=-'-'-'-�- - --':::'\

CHiCAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By the ocnrrat postttcn of its tine, eounoctu tho
Ea:lt· nn4 lhj \V�dt.I..'J 1110 oncrro.a rcuc, nun cnr-.

riel] J.:3)'lCn�crrJ. without oncneo of c.u-o, bct vvceu

����t��1�hi�O�a�/�j��o��W;C��1�1�jtl.1J'r!�;;1:'elit
fi���CO�: ���d �6\��eAJ��gtA t\V1�1:i�ll���N1Jgi����nf�
oceans. 111] oqutjm.rar JJ uurfvcjcd rrud mlff:,1'U-

�ec��t�f�¥'b::�nm,��1�.1����i�lC��1f.ttlb���; tt��
cUning Chair 03r.1. }.'uUJllI.\..\l',d r}'�t,t,ic.�t l":lincc

:ettp��{}o�rd�' ���c��r�fti,� ������� P.�T���oa�l�
Missouri River PoJnt.J. 'r'wc TrBiuJ bcrwoen C:,i

caso and l\Il::l:,,,capclia and St. Paul, via. the FUUl·)tt3

"AI..B:RT LEA IitOiJTi:..·'
A New and Direct Line, via seneca 0.:].(\ Ka'll:n

xeo, bas )' ..:cr.;ully been OPC!! ... rl b ...uwccn Rlcluu:;;ut!.
Norfolk,Newpol'tU ....wa, Ct.al tunocgn • .Il.,.lfU!l.\, Au-

,�a1:i!i!�ol��l��(\���;�Vci:ll�: �l��i�rng�u�L2�����_�l�
olis and 13'. Fnul nud lll\ermcdia.1o pojnt ...�.

All Throu ... ll Pa.ucug..:r.J '.['l'avel 0:.1 I-'v.�t E�pllC.:S.1
'1'rnins. .

Tiaieet!) fo.". ode at. nll r: T'noip{;.l T;o�ct C ffic:.J ill
,·be Unilcd Str:.t.:.tJ Loud Llw:ada ....

Bagga«o ch\.clted thro\l."h ana I'n'03 of f.1l"C ni ...

ways a� l.;w UJ c""mpelho .. '.s lhat Oll�l·,h.sJ l ....Vu..J.-

t���·deta.ilccl )nrOrwation.�Gt Lb� MllPSo.ud P..>ld ..

era of the

CREA r R ')'J'< 'nl.�'4) R .)tn;;:

0 .. .Jlllu-ti rh·",'. ")t. 'II tI � •• '\I '11'
�tUI"'nlo II' II 1:"'·)1' ,I 1111,11'1' lit!P.

J. 10'. MANUlA. 1.:1.....ulU... l. V'Ygl.,i ..

WASHER
We wm parantee the "LOVELL" WASHER to do bettcr
worl. and do It eO.lJicr Bnd In less time tban any otbermachlno
In the world. WlUTanted five years, and If It don't wash the

clotbc8 clean.without rubbing, we will refund the monoy.

ACENTS WANTED�:�������
PROOF that Agents are making from 870 to 8150 pel'
month. Fo.nn.!'rs make $200 to $liOO during the wlnt91'. Ln.
dieahAvegreat IIUIlCC88 selling tWsW""her. Rou.1l prlcoonly
$5. Bampletotboeedea1rlngo.nugencyS2. AlBothoCcle.
brated KEYSTONE WJUNGERS "t mar.ufnoturers'
lowest price. We Invite the strictest In''estigntioIlo Send
youraddreBa on a postalcard forfurt.berpartt01Ilam,

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE. PA. FAR M S

At :rour nearest Tla:tc.t � 1ti.:)� or uddrcDs

R.R.CABL�. �.ST.JQ�N,
Vice·l'rcoi. &: Gell I M g'r, (.i�u'l rkl. &.: 1'1l.iS. l�I.jJt ••
.' C,.,g._;�.CO.



16 KANSAS FARMER.

----F:.A.:R::as.:E:R:S !--1 •

We,have leased this corner of the'K'AN8AS FARMER, and If,you will keep your eye on It we will/try to make It
Inter�stlng and profitable to you. -

is "the

TIME' TO' BUY' ALFALFA CLOVER I'
" ,

By buying' a large stock on the Pacific Slopc, we secured reasonable figures and low rates of freight,and propose giving the Farmers the benefit of it.

Wewill Sell II LowerThan EverOffered-Before
We quote while present stock lasts: 1 to 19 bushels, $7,50 per bu.: 10 bu. and over, $7.00 per bu.

Seamless sacks included. Cash with order. All prime New-crop Seed. Sow 25 pounds to the aore. We be
lieve Alfalfa Clover

THE CHEAPEST TAME CRASS FOR A FARMER TO SOW,

LUOERNE.
Or ALFALFA.

as it yields eaormously.e-three or more cuttings pel' year, When once started is perpetual, .and grow!! most
anywhere. Is the thing for the Upland PraIries of Kansas and Ne�r�ska, and loose, sandy Boil like the
Arkansas VaHey. It will find root where other grasses will not. We, however, believe that all the Tame
Grasses will do well In Kansas when properly put in.

We have ]a.rge stocks of RED CLOVER, TIMOTHY, KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, ENGLISH BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS, RED-TOP, TALL MEADOWOAT GRASS, GERMAN MILLET, COMMON MILLET, HUNG-ARIAN, SWEET POTATOES, IRISH POTATOES (new varieties), &c" &c.
,

, CHESTER COUNTY MAMMOTH CORN (yellow), $2.00 per bu.; LEAMING EARLY CORN (high ye])ow), $2.50 per bu.; HARTFORD IMPROVED 90·DAYCORN (yellow), $2,50 per bu.
,

,

E:ARLY AMBER and EARLY ORANGE CANE SEED (selected}, $1.50 per bu; KANSAS ORANGE, $2.50 per bu.; RED LIBERIAN, $3,00 per bu.; LINK'SHYBRIl), $3.50 per bu. Sacks included. Cash with order. Prices good while present stock lasts- 25 cents per bushel reduction on orders o( 10 busnels or over.

'B-u.yOu.rR.el.i�bleGarde:n.�eeds
Have Given the Best Satisfaction of Any Sold in the West. ti" SEND FOR CATALOGUE,

, ,

E8TABLI8HEI) 1871.
,TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,

.' KANSAS CITY, MO.

TWO-OENT OOLUMN.

WELLINGTON HERD

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

TOPEKA 'THIRD ,ANNUAL 'SALE
SEED HOUSE.

!
•".Ibr &#�tn ..Wdftlecl," and. amall R<luerttlmnen.l3 for

:=--l,,':1't1J,·o�":r..�,�,:cC:::�l'ct�w� ,o;J�ch��;;
MlUA''''il�. Alfalfa Clover, Orohard Grass, Blue Grala,

---- Timothy, Clover,
SILKWORII( EGGB nnd Book of Instruction for sale.

nnrl nil other kinds of Lawn Rnd Pasture Gra.. Seeds.Add ..... , Mn, 0. P. Bush, Mlnn.apolls.. KanBas,
Ga.rd.en Seed.s

--OF--

THOROUGHBRED

Shor.t - 'H 0 rn
H A.' THOMAS. Sc_ranton. Xu, broedor of Fancy

• Pigeon!, Engli!b Clrrler•• ail coloro: Blue An
twerp••Owl.,Trumpeters and Jacoblns, Few pro, for sale.

01 allldnda and of tho 1._ varIeties, gathered from
nil the reaponslble see,lgrowers, from Masaachusotts to
California.
Our Seeds are freBh and selecled with the utmost

care. We bave grown for us tn Oallfornla aome clasaes
of"""d wblcb we IlIlve known to do well In this climate,
We bave aleo a choice seleetlon of borne-grown

Seed Corn, Seed Oats; Cane Seed; Beed Pota
toes, Millet, Hungarian, Buokwheat,

���;�e�h��:;\,�:fie�i�t�:�eda. to supply the needs of

To Farmera and Gardeners wbo bave not yet dealt

:!t��:':,:'�a�:�f�:���n��tg��/f�':W:UoiI:��:aod we think we can .how yeu as great a variety of
good, pure seed, aod 118 low In price as can be fumlahed
bl' anK seed bouse. East or West, '

�:regee�oiI�:s�,o�1't!�::.erv���rur order or call at
Address

DOWNS I/; MEFFORD,
Topeka. XanllJlB.

OATTLE,
By O. M. GIFFORD & SONS,

--ATT.l!IE--
Fair Grounds, Manhattan, Kansas, Wednesday,April 23, '84.

We will sell at the above time andplace a dratt of about 4.6 �eac:l. from the Elm'wood Herd. consi�tlng of 25 head of Cows and Heifers and 20 extra good Young' Bulls ready forservice. An red in color except two rich roans,-representing such noted famllles as
FLAT CREEK YOUlfG MARYS, JOSEl'HINE, ROSE OF SHARON, GOODNESS, WHITE

ROSE, HARRIETT, and other well-bred Families,
The Cows and Heifers wlll 'all be bred to our Reniok ROle of Sharon Bulls, .. CORDELIA'S'nUKE 82048" or .. SHARON AIRDRIE DUKE," Vol. 26. or have calves at root, or buth.The, entire offering cannot be excelled for nrst-clnss Individual merIt and high breeding andare nndoubtedly ,

The :Sest Lot of Short-Horn Cattle Ever Offered for Sale in the State.
All recorded In the American Short·horn Herd Book.No postponement On account ot weather, as the salewlll be hold under cover.�ERM8 :-Oash, or four months' time on bankable paper, bearing 10 per cent. interest.Salo Will commence promptly at 1 o'clock. JJ:ir' Catalogues "Ill ce sent on appllcatl"n afterAprll ht. '

Col, J, W. JiJDY. I A t'Col, S, A. SAWYER. f uc ioneers.

if. P. DAVIS. Pree't,. E. N. lIfORRILY,. Treaa" JNO. R.
,

lIfOON, Bec'y.

The KANSAS,
Mutual: .. Life Associa.tion.

or'lIIAWATHA, KAS.
... The only Co-operattve Life AlIIIOClation offering

Abeolute Protectien In Old Age.
Agen'" wanted. Bend for Journal nnd Lellllot.glvlulfulrlnformBtion. to J. E.MOON, Sec'y.

ROOKFORD
PLANTER and DRILL.

c. M. Gifford & Sons,
MILFORD, KANSAS.

The Wellln�toll Herll of well-bred a"d Jmporled For Sale.

GRAPES;;:�:��r�::�r��:iCBoonr�ls.btalro"f"1IB6 hme"Btd"erdedbY1IcloO,I".EoF,vUsLoJfO,Ebe488bge'st'If'"hme thlej:.'!. Ij(}O bnahela Early AmberGnne Sped: 111.0 a rew bush- ,100 best. oew lind oldo b .. � cIs or Texaa Hooey nrut Enly Orange Caue Seed, varlelles lor vineyardsThl. herd ha. no superlor ,for sl•.o aod quality, anll the
Belle l'lo1t[0'eO• 'sSuTm'nOerLcAoI.R.koso and gardens. Stock fine. Prices low. Catalof!1lesvery best strains of Berksblre blood. Btock all re- free. Geo.W. (Jampbell, Deiaware. Ohio.f���r�'d.lnA�dr�.B R, OcmsPoR���� ��k8'y,1I0U _"',

____'_Vcll1_ngto_o,K_l\S, SC.A.EI! WOOL CROWERS

IrtAI£ Whose Flooks Show SCAB or VERMIl'l are
reminded that

, ,

L.A.DD'S TOBAOOO S�:m:::mP DXP
p 14EtRgL�!lIrES.

Tono,Tonch,Workmanship andDurability.
WILLIA.III KN'&UIE "" (lO.

Nos. 204 and 206West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No, ua Fiftb Avenue,N.Y.

Kansas Seed House.
F. BARTELDES & 00., Lawrence, Rae.

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCA:d and VERMIN as surely in mid-winter as in mid�
summer. ThOle who have used other Dips with no, or partial success, are espeoially invited,to give oura a trial. Its use more than repays its cost in an INCREASED GROWTH OF,
BETTER WOOL. Our new pamphlot, 64 pages, roady lor free distribution, Send for it.

'

LAgq TOBACqp CO., ,�. Lou�,'. Mo.,•

I:"
•••• _....

�l : � !', t.. �. - .

Our prlce·1I1t of Obolce Northern Grown Secd l'ull,:
toes. All!O ofBwee� Potato.. for bedding norpcses, ,luaL
ouh !lDd w111 be milIJOd tree OD applicalioD,

..

f


